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PECSIDENT:

The Senate will cope No order. 9ill the aeabers be at

their desks. 9ill our guests in the gallery please rise.

Prayer this worning by Eabbi Israil Zoberlan. Xemple B'rit:

Shaloa: Springfieldy Illinois. Eabbi.

AAB3I ZOBEBAANZ

lprayer given by Eabbi Zoberpan)

PBESIDENTZ

Thank you, Babbi. Reading of tbe Journal. Senatoc

Johns.

SEHATOR JO:NS:

:r. Presidenty Iove khat reading and agproval of tbe

Journals of gednesdaye June t:e 13th: Thursdayy June t:e

lqth; iondaye June the 18th; Tuesdaye June the

lgthi...@ednesdayy June the 20th and lhursdaye June the 21ste

in the year 1984: be postponed pending arrival ok tàe printed

Journal.

PEESIDEXT:

ïoudve heard tbe Kotion as placed by Senator Jobns. Is

there any discussion? If note aà1 in favor indicate by

saying àye. Al1 oyposed. The âyes have it. :otion carries

and it's so ordered. Hessages froa tâe House.

SECBETABX:

à Nessage from the House by :r. O'Brien. Clerk.

:r. President I am directed to infora the senate

the House of Bepresentatives has refused to concur wit: the

Senate in tbe adoption of their amendaent to bills uith tbe

following titlez

House Bill 243 vith Senate âmendaent No. 1.

House Biil 239...0r 2339 uith.-.vith senate

âmendment No.

House Bill 2454 vith Senate âœend/ent Ho. 1.

House Bill 2570 vith senate âaendaents 1 and 2.

hessaqe froa tàe House by ;r. O'Brien. Clerk.
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5r. President - I a? directed to inforn the Senate

the House of Bepresentatives concurrêd wità thE senate in kbe

passage of a bill vitb the followinq titlez

senate Bill 1179 togetber with Bcuse Azendments

1e 3 and q.

And I have like llessages on khe folloxing Eenate bills:

Senate Bill 1481 wikh House âwendment 1.

Senate Bill 1879 with Bouse àmendment 1.

Senate Bill 1887 with Bouse àmendment 1.

And Senate Bill 1939 wikh nouse àaendœents 1 and 2.

Kessage from the House by Kr. OeBrieny Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to infcra tbe Senate

the House of...Representatives bas adopted the follouinq

joint resolutions: in tbe adoption of which 2 am asked the

concurrence of the Senate, to-wit:

nouse Joiut Besolution 166 and House Joint

Resolution 167, bot: congratulatory.

PRESIDEHI:

Consent Calendar.

SECEETàEY:

znd House Joint :esolutions 12R and 138.

PBESIDENT:

Bxecutive. senator Johns. for what purpose do you arise?

SESZTG: J0HàS:

:r. Presidente what I1m goinq to speak akout is sort of

off the record, but itls on a point of personal privilege.

PBESIDENT;

State your point.

SENAIOR JO::s:

Buk io this morninges papere the sun-Tiaesg t:ere's a

pickure of one of our Senators..-tvo of tkeae and tbink

itês deqradinge ;r. Presidenty and I don't like tbe way t:e

photographers are takinq tàe privileqe of takinç us in...in

very awkward and...and untouard positioos and tlen puttinq
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thez on t:e front page of papers. tbink tbe public would

not...would not see us in the best of liqht in tbat kind of

conditions, and I would like for us to take soae measures to

probibit tbat kind of action in the future.

PEESIDESI:

Point is well-taken. gàile we:re uaitinqw can J ask the

meabership ko take a look at nouse àills 1st reading and ask

tbat if the Bouse sponsors have contacted, please indicate ko

the Secretary your willingness to picà thcse bills up.

ïheydll be then read a first time and referred to tbe Eules

Committee. Senator Phiiipe for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOD PH.ILIP:

Thank youe :r. Eresident and tadies and Gentlelen of tbe

Eenate. As long as we#re in kind of a little àull Zere. I:d

like the record to reflect t:at senator Hahar is still in tbe

hospital convalescing. I talked to him tbis aorninge he's

feeling very, very qood and, bopefully. he:ll ke out of t:e

hospital the first part o; next veek.

PBESIDEXT:

The record will so reflect. senator 2loowe for vbat pur-

pose do you arise?

SENATO: Bl0OHI

Thank youe Kr. President and fellow Senators. On tbe

19th: wben House Bill 2296 passede I apparently was off kbe

Floor and am not recorded and I vonder ié...if I could be

reflected as supporting that or âye or howevet this marvel

works. Okay?

PZESIDENT:

The record will so indicate.

SEHAIO: BLOOS:

Tbank you.

PRESIDENT:

gesolutions.

SEC:ETABïZ
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senate Resolution 695 offered by Senator Bruce and al1

Senatorsw and it's congratulatory.

PEESIDENII

Consent Calendac. All riqht, as I#w sure every-

oneo..aware: :onday is the deadline for-..consideration of

nouse bills on 3rd reading. Sov ue vill today aove tbrough

Ehe Calendar. House bills 2nd reading and theo qo to the

Order of necalls. and it is stlll our intenk to conclude our

business at approxiaately tgo-thirty to afford everybody an

opportunity to get hoœe. senator Etheredgee for wàat purpose

do you arise'

S:#âT0R ETHEREDGEI

on a point of personal privilegee :r. Eresldent.

PZESIZENI:

State your point. sir.

SENATOB ETHEHEDGE:

Seated in t1e President's Gallerye behlnd you, is.-.are

two Triends of mine from back boaee eelen and Rarren

Knottinghaa. uho are visitinq Sprinq:ield today. I:d like

for kàeœ to staad and be recognized.

PBESIDZNI:

%ill our guests please stand and be recoqnized. Qelcoae

to springficld. A1l rigàty on the Order-.auitb leave of the

Body, we%ll move to page 10 on the Calendar on tàe frder of

House Bills 2nd Eeading. %eell go Hcuse 2nd and then recalls.

1658: Senator iarovitz. 2355. Senator Ploop. Eotto/ of paqe

10e on the Crder of House Bills 2nd Beading is nouse 2il1

2355. gead tbe bille 5r. Secretary.

SECAETAEYZ

nouse Bill 2355.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the kill. No coamiktee aaendwents.

PDESIDENI:

àre there azendzents fro/ the floor?
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SEC9ETARX:

àmendwent No. 1 offered by senator Elooa.

PBESIDENI:

Senator Ploo/.

SXNZTOB BL00::

Thank youe :r. President and fellou senators. As you

knov, in comaittee I represented that I would hold tbis oa

2nd reading until we could lork out an amendment tbat was

agreeable to Senator :arovitz and to kbe Department of

Nuclear safetyv in the meantiaee addressing the concerns of

the issues raised by the bil; itself. lbis bill...tkis

aaendment represents tâat agreement. It deïines accredi-

tation wbic: had becoae soœeghat controversialy gives tàe

Department of Nuclear safety the autbority to do ky regula-

tion what tbey were doing without statutory autbority. oakes

aore precise the grandfathering languaqes.-.language: author-

izes the department to rene? accreditation and autàocizes

them to do lesser degrees of accreditation including reneuale

suspension and revocation powers; grobibits the department

from iaposing an examioation fee and expressly provides tbat

the advisory board is indeed in.--is indeed advisory. Ansuer

any questions: but as I said, Senator Harovitz has been very

helpful in working out this amendaent and he was tLe sponsol

of the original legislationg and so I guess eitàer one of us

can answer questions frop tbe Floor.

PEESIDE:I:

âny discussion? senator Karovitz.

SENàTO: HARCVIIZ:

Tbanà you. very uuche :r. Presidenk and aembers of tbe

senate. This is tbe compromise language that ve...senator

Bloom and have worked on for guite sometime witb JcAE and

the Departœent oï suclear safety. I tbink it does answer

everybody's questi/ns. It does ansver the grandfathering

issue that we brouqht up when the bill uas originally passed:
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and tbose people who have been working twenty-four of tàe

previous forty-eight wonths gill be grandfathered in to do

the kind of work that tbey have been doing and have earned

the expertise in for the last txenty-fcur of the...of t:e

forty-eigàt--.œonths previous to the passage of the legis-

lation. So, they are grandfatbered in. lhis does ansuer

that concern. They can continue to do uhat they have learned

and wbak their expertise is without any additional testing or

educational requirementa.

PPESIDEHT:

âll rigàte any further discussion? If note senator Bloon

bas moved tbe adoptioa if âaendment No. 1 House Bill 2355.

there's no discussion: a11 in favor indi<ate by sayinq

àye. All opposed. The àyes have it. T:e amendpent is

adopted. Furtàer a:endaents?

SECBETAEï:

àmendment Ho. 2 oïfered by Senator Becker.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Eecker.

SENATOE PECKEE:

Thank you, :r. President and aezbezs cf the senate.

àaendment No. 2 is the yellow sheet that uas gassed out to

a1l of you. àaendaent No. 2 sayse nTàe departœent aaye'' not

''shall.'l t'%he department 2ay issue limited accreditations to

a technicianw nurse or other assistant to..-to adainister

radiation to hupan beings for diaqnostic purposes uader rhe

supervision of a pbysician licensed to practlce podiatric

wedicine vhen that pbysician attests ko the coipetence of tbe

assistant.l' Rhat I say is, we don*t uant discriœination

against professional Feople. 1he department is not includinq

dentist assistants wbo X-ray with Eadiation the guns and

parts of the bead. @e ask tbak podiatrists ke given tbar

sa/e consideration. lhey aze gqalified. They are licensed

by R and E. 2 and E is not taking a position cn tbis aaend-
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ment. Xour staff people.u tàe Dewocratic staff persony Betb

%illiams: ia not takin: a position. 1he neFublican staff

persony Phil Lackmane sees nothing wrong uith the amendaent.

and I ask khis Body that I move for the adoption of Amendœent

No. 2.

P:ESIDXNIZ

à11 righte Senator Becker bas moved tàe adoption of

Amendaent Ho. 2 to House 9ill 2355. tiscussion? senakor

Vadalakene.

SENATOE VADZtABEKEZ

'es, I?m in support of this aaendment. It*s--.it's

permissive aBd I urge p# colleagues ko vote for it.

P:ESIDENT:

Furtber discassion? senator :arovitz.

SENATOB :â:fVITZ:

Thank youy very much: Mr. President. I rise in opposi-

tion to tbe ameodaent. Hhen we passed thls legislaticne and

it has just taxeo effect, wbat tbis aaendlent would do is

undermine the intent of the legislation and say that a par-

Eicular class of individuals do not have to àave any edu-

catione do not have to have any testing and can go aad

deliver X-rays to hu/ans githout any education or testing

whatsoevere and that Futs them in a different class than any-

body else that is presently in tbe bill. anybody else tbat is

presently in the bill; and the ceason tbat tbe legislation

was passed by thls Eody and siqned *y the Governor uas

because there vas a...a rash of cases and Exposes about

X-rays being adœinistered to humans across this state ly

individuals who bad no Eesting or no educakion or no exper-

tise at a1l oo Kachines tbat were not tested and ofteotimes

improperly calikrated. and thïs Eody took the yosition that

it didn't vant individuals ad/insterinq X-rays to humans

uitàout some testinge vithout some education. uikhout soze

supervision and ezperkise in order to protect tàe healt:y
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welfare and safety of the citizens of tbe Etate of zllinois.

The azendzent of Senator Eloom:sg z/endaent No. 1 tbak ve

just put on says..-and. of course, it includes podiatristse

it sayse that if you have been workinq and...and adzinister-

ing X-rays to humans for twenty-fouz of the previous forty-

eight Konthse and you have a supervisor that will

juste..attest to thate you are grandfatbered âne periode no

new testing, no nev education; but xhat this says is: ycu

don't have to have any expertise: you donêt have to bave any

knowledqee you domzt bave ko know anythinq abouk ite aod

you#re grandfatbered in forever, and what does khak say about

our priorities for the health and welfare o; tbe people cf

the State of Illinois, and wby should cni category be

grandfathered in willy-nilly and otbers not? Ihis undermines

tàe inàenk of tbat leçislation and I strongly cppose it.

PBESIDEST:

Further discussion? senator Gec-Karis.

S:NATOR GEf-KzBI5I

kell, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee I think that Senator Becker said if the dentists can

do this, I don't Xnow why not the podiatristse and R'D in

favor of tâ6 amendaent.

P;ESIDESTI

Further discussion? Senator Etleredge.

SENàTOB ETHEBEDGEI

Tàank youg :r. President and tadies and Genklepen of t:e

senate. I rise in strong support of tkis a.endaent. It

is...I...I believe a...a distortion to say that we

would-..that tàis aaendmeat gouid permit untrainede

uneducated people to--.to adœinister X-rays. Iàakês not what

we4re asking at all. I think t:e-w.tbe aaendlent is siwply

asking for the same consideration cf podiatrists whicb we

give to..wto dentists. Tbe awendyent is peraissive. 1: says

tbat the department aay issue liaited accreditation. It is a
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permissive awendment. 1be department is not goâng to...to let

an incompetent person-..administez x-rays. J khink it4s a

good aaendaent and 2 would ask for jour suypott.

PBESIDENT:

Furkher discussiom? Senator Igan.

SENATOE EGà::

Thank youy ;r. Fresident and aeabels of the senate. I

rise in support of the awendment. senator eecker: and in so

Going vould like to just reiterate tbe fact tbat tbis is

a...a practical need. lhere's a practïcal.-.necessity for

the amendment. Ites-..l think welre aaking lucb ado about

notbing over the training o; this type oï treat@ent. It viil

not only help tbe podiatrist in bis function. it wi1l belp

save the patients a 1ot of moneyy and J strongly support

the--.the aiend/ent.

PDESIDESI:

further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOB JEPEKIAB J0ïCE:

Thank you, :r. Eresident. Ie too, tise in support of

this amendment and join the reasoning of senator Etheredge

and Senator zqan and Senator Geo-Karis and Senator Becker.

PBESIDEHI:

#urtber discussion? Is there any furtber discussion?

senator Pecker. you wisb to close?

SENATOD PECEEBZ

Thank you, Kr. Fresident...

P:EsIDEHT:

I beg your pardon. Pardon aey Eenator Eeckere I didn't

see Senator nudson's light. senator Hudscn.

SENATO: HUDSOS:

Thank you. 1r. President. 1.11 keep it very krief.

tooe cise in support of this. I think ites carefully drawn.

It specifies a nulse or otber assistant to admioister or an

assistant under tbe supervision of a physicianw and ; cannot
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conceivably see tbe possibility of any grave dangec to the

parent...to the patient undez khese conditions. I tbink

Senator Becker bas a good anend:ent here and it skould be

suppcrted.

PEESIDEXTZ

âl1 rigàt. No fuzther discussione senator Becker Kay

close.

SENATOR EECKEPZ

Thank youe :r. President. I kave oever nor will I ever

wàiie I reaain in tbis senate brinq anyt:ing tc tàis senate

Floor that is not good for the pecple of the Etate of Illi-

noise including our proéessional people. If ià's good enouqb

for tbe dentistse ik's good enougb for tbe podiatràsts. ;

ask for a roll call vote, :r. President. and 1 ask for you to

vote in tbe affirmative. Thank you.

PBESIDEHI:

The queskion is tbe adoption of A/endœent 5o. 2 to Bouse

Bill 2355. lhose in favor of t:e amendnent xill vcte Aye.

Tbose opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is cpen. Eave all

voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wisb? Have all voted wbo

wish? Take the reccrd. On that questiong there are RJ zyese

% xayse none voting Present. zlendwent No. 2 is adopted.

Further amendwents?

SECBETABï:

No furtàer aaendments.

PBESIDENT:

3rd reading. 2:59, Senator Buzbee. on tbe Order of

House Bills 2nd :eadinge top of page 11e is Ecnse :ill 2359.

Eead the bille :c. secrctary.

SECBEI'AE':

'House Bill 2359.

(Sectetary reads title of bill)

2nd reading oL the bill. %he Cc/mittee on âgriculkurey

Conservation and Enersy offers one aaendaenl.
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PBZSIDESI:

Senator Buzbee on Committee Amendpent :o. 1.

5ENâTOD EUZBEEZ

T:ank youe :r. President. l:is azendpent addresses

au .an enrolling and engrossing error in last yeares Jorestry

Development àct. khat happened in the enrolling and

engrossing. the vord ''ore'' o-rv *as left ouk. and soe khere-

fore: a court bas ruled against tbe Illinois tepartment of

Conservatlon and their ability to enforce the âct because the

word Ilor'' was left out, and soy...yese the judge is probably

one o; my favorite bate objects tbis Session. Any iudge
that4s stupid enough t:akw..that couldn't see tbat tbere was

an obvious l'or'l left out-..but that*s alrigbt: veere going to

straighten it out for hiz, and I:d appreciate a favorable

roll or a favorable votE.

P:ESIDING OFFICEBI ISEHATGB BRUCE)

Tbe motion is to adopt àpendment :o. 1 to House :ill

2359. 0n tàe motione tbose in favor say àye. Opposed Xay.

1:e Ayes bave it. âmendwent No. 1 is adcpted. furtbec

awendments?

SECBEIAE'I

Ho further coamittee amendpents.

PRESIDI:G OFEICEB: (SEXATO: BBUCE)

Jrd reading. zaendments from the 'Ioor?

SECEETADX:

No Floor azeudments.

PDESIDIHG O'*ICEBZ (SESATCR BBUCE)

Jrd reading. suuse Bill 2368. gead tbe bill, 5r. Secre-

tary: please.

SECRETàS'Z

Bouse gil: 2360.

lsecretary reads title o; bill)

2nd rqading of the bill. No comaéttee a:endments.

PBESIDIXG O'FICEn: (SENNICB EBUC')
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àre tkere amendments from tbe 'loor?

SEC:ETAâ':

No floor a/endments.

P:ESIDING GFEICER: t5fKâTOR EEUC')

3rd reading. House Bill 2513. Senator 'kheredge. sena-

tor Etkeredge on tbe Floor? SalEs ratios. Eead tbe bille

;r. Secretary. please.

SEC:ETAE':

House 2i1l 2513.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coaaittee awendwents.

PSESIZIXG O'EICBRZ (5El1WTO: 'EUCE)

Are there amendments froa tbe floor?

SECEETAS'Z

àmendaent 5o. 1 offered by senator..-Earkbaqsen.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SE5AT02 ::0C:)

senator Earàhausene you have àmendment :o. 1? ;ay we

bave some ozder, piease.

SENATO: PABEHAOSEN:

:r. fresident and...

PBESIDIHG 0#FIC:n: 45:NàTOH PSDCE)

Senator Barkhauaene would you wait just a œoment. Sena-

tor Etheredgee youlve also filed an aaendpent. Did--.uill

these tracà if..-okay. senator :arkàausen: proceed yith

âmqndment No. 1.

5E:AT0R :ZRKEAUSENI

. . . Kr. fresident and mepberse A/eadment No. tc House

Bill 2513 is a product of a bill that ca.e over 'rop t:e

Eouse that àad a bearin: in the senate :evenue coapittee and

vas.u was kept in cowmittee uit: k:e idea tbatu .kbat a spall

part of it uould be grafted ontc anotber revenue related

bille and kàis is it. z nuuber of us :ave had probleas in

our distcicts vhere large kaxpayers bave cope in for assess-

ment reductionsy and having succeeded: it*s had a dramatic
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effect on tbe local taxing bodiese and the prcblem has keen

in many cases that tbe taxing bodies have not had any notice

of the claips for assesspent redoctions. So. t:is is a...a

simple bill tbat gould require tàat notice be given to taxing

bodies where lalge taxpayers are making a ciaiw for a-..an

assessment reduction of greater thaa one hundred tkousand

dollars. This notice requireaent would apply 10th in cases

of hearings before boards of review and also in cases of

hearings before the property tax apgeals board ïf tbe deci-

sion of tbe board of review is appealed to tbe ETà:. I would

move its adoptioo.

P:ESIBING OFEICER: (SEHATO: B:uCi)

1àe motion is to adopt Amendœent :o. 1. Discussion?

senator Netsch.

SENATOB NETECB:

Thank you. â question to tbe.-.sponsor. zn earlier ver-

sion of the...t:e proposed azendœent had two provisions. one

dealinq wit: notice and one dealinq witb the rigàt ko par-

ticipate in the yroceeding as an interested party. Do I

understand correctly tbat this aaendment deals only wâtb tbe

question of notice and bas eliminated tbe rigbt of participa-

tion in the proceeding?

PEESI9IHG OFFICEDI (SENATC: EBUCE)

Senator Parkhausen.

S:NATO: BARKHAUEENI

ïes, t:at's correcte Senakor Netsch.

PDESIDING OFFICEEI ISEKATCB B5BEi)

Senator 'etsch.

SENATO: HEISC::

ïesy thank you. In that vein kbeny I would support t:e

amendment. I think a1l of us agree tbat tbe cbange in

assessed valuations of major pieces of prcperty at major

levels of assess:ent is a wattez of considerakle interest to

the taxing :odies and it certainly shculd nct sneak up on
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tbea without any notice. Sov.-.but I think aost of us fully

accepted the tkougàt that nokice sbould be given: and so loug

as the azendment is confined to t:ate I tlink it's a very

good idea.

PBESIDIKG O'FICEE: (SE5àTO9 EBDCâ)

Furtber discussion? Senator Deingelis.

SESATOB DeASGEKIS:

à question of the sponsor.

PBESIDISG OFFICEPI (S:<à1OR P:uCE)

Indicates he wi1l yield.

5EXâQOR DeâHGEtlsz

Does this include tbe County of Eook also?

P:ESIZIMG OFTICEEZ (SENATG: ZEUCE)

The...the aaendaent is bein: offered by senakor

Barkhausen. Senator garkhausene can ycu answer senator

Deàngelis' question?

SENATO: 9z:KHâUSf5:

1...1 think tbe answer isg noe senator DeAnqelise because

it only refers to boards of review and property tax appeal

board and...and nct the board of appealsy 1 belïeve ites

called in Cook County.

PRESIDIXG OJFICED: ISENàTOB BRUCE)

Senator Beângelis.

SEHATOR te;5G:LI5:

kell. 1...1 just uish that the-..the Cbicaqo delegation

gould recognize that soue of these tbings could àe equally as

well in Cook Counky as they are dovnstate.

PEESIDING OP#ICEP: 4SE5àTO9 PEBCE)

All righte..-further discussion7 Eenator setsch.

SEKATOH SETSCH:

Qell. jusk to commenE on tàat. It's not our aaendmenk.

Senator Deàngelise ik's Senator :arkàausen's a/endzent; and

to the kest of my knowledgee I would have no ckjection to it

includiaq...l did-.-l dou't àave a copy of tbis version of it
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and I was not aware that it did not cover Cook County. J

don't see vby notice is not approgriate tberc eitker. but I

didn't vtite kàe auendment.

PEEGIDISG CFFICEE: ISEàATOE ERUCI)

Further discussion on the motion? %he motion is to adopt

àmendaent No. 1. Tàose in favor sa# âYe. Oppcsed Nay. %he

âyes have ït. Amend/ent Ho. 1 is adopted. #urther aaend-

ments?

SECEETA9':

âwend/ent No. 2. by senator Etheredge.

PBESIDISG OFFICED: (5E5àTO; PEUCE)

Senator Etheredge is recognized.

SENATOR IIBEBEDGE:

ïes, :r. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senatee Aaendment 5o. 2 is a brief amendsenk ubich conkains

clarifying 'anguage in Eegard to the property taxation of

boœes fcr the elderly which the aaendment says the :oœes fcr

the-..ezderly when such property is actuazly and exclusively

used for suc: charitable and beneficenà pqzposes and nok

leased or otherwise used witb a view to prcfit shall le eli-

gible fcr a property 1ax exemption. I vouid move for tàe

adoption of this amendaent.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR EE0C:)

T:e œotion is to adopt Amendment 5o. 2. Those in favor

say Aye. Opposed Hay. Tbe àyes :ave it. âaendœent No. 2 ïs

adopted. Eurther Floor amendzents?

SECEEIA;A:

No fnrtàer azendaents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATO: E;BCE)

3rd reading. senator Harovitz was off t:e floor qet-

ting...senator Rock, for whak purpose do you arise?

S'NAROB EOCZI

I was goiag to suggest, Hr. Preaidente tbat we migbte as

we go tbough 2nd reading, also do the coamittee aaendaents on
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tàe approptiation bills wit: tbe uoderstanding tkat they can

and if the members desire vill be called back nezt veek: but

I think in tetms of our clerical belpy it would kelp to proc-

ess.

PRESIDING OEFICEEI lSE5ATOB DBUCE)

àl1 right. Soe ue gil1 be proceedlnq iï ycu bave a-.oan

appropriation :iole Me ui1l kake tkcse in crder today as we

go through 2nd readings. senator 'arovitz wad off tbe rlocr

picking up an aaendment klhen :is bill uas called. @itb leave

of the Bodye we will zeturn to 1658. Is there ieave? teave

is granted. Read tke :il1v :r. seczetary. please.

SECEEIAFXI

House :ill 1658.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of Ebe bill. The Ccmœittee on fublic Healtb:

kelfare and Corrections offecs one aaendment.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEI (SEXATOR :EDCE')

Seaator Narovitz on Amendaeot No. 1.

SZNATOP 'ABGVITZ:

Ihank youe very auch..wthanà you. very uuch. :r. Presi-

dent and zembets cf the Semate. âaendmenl :o. 1 vbich vas

adopted in copoiktee adds twenky-five dollars to t:e personal

needs allowance from 5sI for nursing hoae realdents. Glis

allowance has not been increased for quite a number of years

and there is an attempk rigbt now in Copgress to increase

that. believe that--.now tbat Eenator Sc:affer is oo t:e

eloor, he understands that there ïs some.-.has been sope

agreewent on thia. @e will be, by this aœendmente increasing

the personal needs allovance frop twenty-ïive to flfty

dollats for nursing hcme tesidenks.

PIESIDING OFJICEâ: (SEAATCR PEUCâ)

1he motion is to adopt àmendment No. to House 2111

1658. Discussion of th1 potion? làose in favor say Aye.

Opposed say. Tàe àyes bave it. Azendment No. 1 is adopted.
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Further aœendments? Senator Schaffere d1d you kave a ques-

tion on that one? No. àll right. àzendaent No. 1 is adopted.

rurtker alendzents?

5:C:E%'àâ'z

No fertber committee amendweDt.

PRESIDING O'FICEBZ (SENàTP; EBUCE)

Are there aaendaenks frop tbe iloor?

SECBETABXZ

No 'loot azendments.

PQESIDING O'FICEE: (SFSATOR BEDCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2546. senator fock. Read tbe

bille :r. secretaryy please.

SECEETABY:

House Eill 25:6.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coœaittee on Appropriations 11

offers five amendments.

PBESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOD EAUCE)

Senakor Euzbee on Alendœent 5o. 1.

S:HZTO: EUZEEE:

Thank you, Hr. President. âmendwent :o. 1 adds the

following: twenty-one milllon eigàty-eigbt thcusand dcllars

for the Downstate Teachers Betirement System and five œillion

nine humdred sixty-seven thousand for tàe cbicaqo systeR over

the House level to funë retireaent at 66.7 perceate seven

aàllion eight hundred tbirty-two thousand for special edu-

cation personnel over tbe Rouse level and Eeduces special ed.

extraordinary by twc Dillion five bundred twenty tbousaad and

special ed. orphanage by five miàlion tbree hundred twelve

thousand for a...a washw..a net wasb on tàat particular line.

It...it adds two œillion dollars for adult education pro-

graasg a aillion for adult ed. public azsistance and a ail-

lion for state adult ed. It adds a zillion for coaputer

consortia to allow all prograls operaking durïns 1983-8% to
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continue service during 18:-:85. It's a hundred and fifty

khousand dollars 1or the establishment of t:e princlpalship

acadeay aBd seventy-five tlouzand dollars for the

matb-science teachersê scholarships. Eouse E1;l 3090 trans-

ferred tbis proqram from DCC; to 5:E and ït adds a million

dollars for tbe Izuants àlternative Progral. The nouse funded

this prograp at six hundred tbousande tbis a*endzent uould

bring it up to the SBE'S proposed level of a aillioa zix kun-

dred tbousand. I gould aove 1ts adoption.

PE:SIDING O'FICEB: (SESàTOP 99DCE)

Ihe motion is tc adopt Amendaenk No. Cn tbe aotion,

those in favor say zye. Opposed Nay. %hE àyes bave it.

àmendwent No. 1 is adopted. Senatot Euzbee on zlendpent No.

2.

SEXATCR EUZEEE:

Tàank youe :r. President. làis amendnent reduces Federal

operations by eigkty-two thousand tuo bundred dollars. lhis

awount uas requested by SBE. and I would move its adoption.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEBZ IS:HATG; :EuC')

T:e motion is to adopt. Those in Tavor say Aye. Opposed

Nay. 1be âyes kave it. Alendaent No. 7 ïs adopted. àmend-

went No. 3, Senakor Buzbee.

SEHZT6: EU2âEE:

àmendment %o. 3 adds ten thousand dollars GRP for the

purpose of conducting seminars to pzozote biqb school student

involvement in governœente and I uonld wove its adoption.

PEESIDING O'FICEP: (SENATOP E;OCE)

1be motion is to adopt. Ihose ïn favor say àye. Cpposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. Apendœent No. J is adopted. A/end-

aent No. qe Senator Euzbee.

SEKATOE PUZBEE:

àaendmenk do. M eàizinates tuo bundred and fifty tbousand

dollars for soaething called the youth eœployaent projects,

and I would Dove its adoption.
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P:ESIDING OTEICEDI ISEHATOB EBDCE)

The motion is Eo adopt. lhose in favor say Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. àmendwent No. q is adopted. Amend-

Qent :o. 5. Senator Euzbee.

5:NzT0; BDZEEE:

âmendaent Ho. provides for a grant fcr a transitional

progra? for higà school youth in preparation for college, a

seventy-five thousand dollar addition. 1 xould wove iks

adoption.

P:XSIDING OF'ICEBI (SEHATC: PRUCE)

Tàe wotion is to adopt. Tbose ln favor say âye. Opposed

Nay. The àyes have it. âmendaent :o. 5 is adopted. àre

t:ere Floor amendments, :r. Secretazy?

SZCBETAB':

No.--no furtber comeittee aaend/enks.

P:ESIZING OFfICERZ (SEKATOB ::BC:)

zre tbere amendments frop t:e Floor?

SECEETZBX:

No Yloor amendments.

PPCSIDING OFFICZRZ 4SEXATO: :BUC')

senator...senator Buzbee: for uhat purpose do you arise?

SEKATOE EOZPEE:

ïes. well, as Senator Hock just saide oD tbe appropria-

tion billsy if you would not offer 'loor alendpents todaye

they will be availakle for donday ok next Meeà; but if we

would witbhold any Floor amend/ents for today. wgye xe'd

appreciate it.

PBESIDING G'FICERZ ISENATOE EEUC')

âll rtght. Xo furtber a/endwents. Jrd reading. nouse

Bill 2547. Senator Buzbee. Zead t:e billv :I. Secretacy.

please.

SEC:ETASX:

House Eil; 25:7.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of the bill. The Coamittee on âppropriations 11

offers one amendment.

PRESIZIXG OFFICEP: l5::àTOR PEUCE)

Senator Puzbee.

SENZTC: EBZEEEZ

Thank you: :r. Fresident. Tbis is a net additlon of

eighty-five aillion eigbt hundred eiqbty-nine tbousand four

hundred dollars. It increases geaeral state aid by

eig:ty-five aillion eâgkt àundred etghty-nime thousand over

the nouse àevel. It's seveuty-five aillion over tàe Gov's #X

.80...pardon mee over the Governor4s five percint per pupil

increasm of one billion four humdred sixty-seven willioa.

It4s a hundred and five million over Fï '8R apçropriations of

one billion four hundred thirty-seven million. Tbis ls less

than the level recol/ended by the state Board of Educatïon

but it is considerably above the level tbat was recoaœended

by tàe Governor aDd considerably above vbat tbe House did.

This amendment puts tbe bïll in exactly t:e same sbaye tbat

senate Eill 1611 is in...or uas in that we passed out of this

Body and sent to tbe House a couple or tbree xeeks ago. and

it.u there it *et an ignominious defeat at tbe hands of tbe

House Deaocrakic Chairlan of tbe âppropriaticns 11 Cowmitteey

so geAre going to give hia another cpportunlty with this.

This is June the...vàat...22nde thete's a lot cf time left. a

lot of nesotiating rooe left: and we Just want to 9et tbis

over Lhere and start doin: some serious aegotiakinqe so I#d

move its adcption.

PBESIDING OFFICEB; (GENATOn E:DCE)

The aotion is to adopt Amendaent :o. 1. Discussion7

Those in 'avor say Aye. Opposed Hay. Tbe âyes have it and

àœendœent No. 1 is adopked. Fuzther aœmndaents?

GEC:2%AâVz

No furtber coaœittee aaendmenks.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: ISENATOB EEOCE)
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Any aaendments frow the floor?

5ECB:%àDï:

No 'loor amendzents.

P:ISIDING OF:ICBR: (SEHàTO; 2EDCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2566. Eenator Savickas. Senator

Savickas ona-.read the bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECBETAE':

douse Eill 2566.

lsecretary reads tltle of bïI1)

2nd readin: of the kill. No comaittee a/endacnts.

PEESIDING O'FICER: ISEXATOR B9OCE)

Are there awendœents froa tbe 'loor?

SECBETAEX:

Awendment 5o. 1 offered by Senakor ziko.

PBESIDING 0f'1CEn: ISINAIO: âROCE)

Senator Zito is recognized on an aaendment.

SEKATOB 2116:

Thank you. dr. Tresident and aeabers. âaendment 5o. 1 to

House Bill 2566 is ao agreed to aaemdaent by all concerned

parties. Ites a clarifying aaemdment that would clearly

state the intent of thee..of Bouse Eill 2566 as to u:o it

applies to, and I eouid tove for its adoptioa.

P:ESIDING OFJICERZ ISEHATO: :BPCE)

Tbe Dotion is to adopt âmendaent Ko. Discusslon?

Senator Geo-Karis.

5:HàTO: GE6-;àEIS:

w ..dr. Presïdent. xould the sponsor yield fcr a question?

PRESIDIXG O::IC;B: (SESATCR EBOCI)

Indicate he will yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENAIOS G:6-KàEISI

%ill...wi1l you tell us vhat your aaendœent does?

PEESIDING OFFACEB: ISE:ATOE âR0C:)

Senakor zito.

SE5àT0: ZITO:
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Senator Geo-Karise andww-and for the àenefit for tàe res:

of the mewbqrs. tke.-.nouse Bi1l 2566 deals with Fzuabers

being able to-..making it œandatory that they tepair or main-

tain water peters and water lines in œuniciyalities. dy

aaendaent clearly states that whete munïcipalities already

have a uater departwent manned by full-tipe empàoyees of tbat

municlpalitye that they can continue to dc that work and not

necessarily be a licensed pluaber.

PEESIDISG GFTICERI (SEKATOP :EOCZ)

#urther discussion? 1be motion is to adopt. lhose in

favor say Aye. Opposed say. 1:e âyes havE it. :o. 1 is

adopted. Further aweudaents?

S'CE:IAEX:

No further awendments.

PBESIDING O'FICEEZ 15:5:208 :E0CE)

3rd reading. House Biil 2526. Senator Bloom. Is senator

Bloom on tbe floor? ïhis is an appropriation: senatore

Departwent of Children and ea/ily Services. Eead tbe bille

Hr. Secretarye please.

SECREIAARI

House E1ll 2626.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Copaittee on àppropriations

offers kwo apendaents.

PBESIDING OYTICEP: ISENATCB EBUCE)

Senator Puzbee.

SSNATOE BUZEEEZ

Thank you, dt. President. This is a reduction of three

hundred and fifty-three thousand dollars ipplementing the

Senate guidelines, and I would move its adcption.

PBESIDISG OTJICERZ (Sf:A10E P:0C1)

The motion is to adopt âmend/ent No. 1. lhose in favor

say àye. Oyposed say. Ibe Ayes have it. zzendment 5o. 1 is

adopted. Azendment 5c. 2, Senator Euzbee.
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SENATOE EUZ2:E:

'bank you. ;r. fresident. This is in an addition of siz

hundred and sixty-four thousand five hundred doliats. 1he

amendaent increases tàe Operational line for àdoption Listinq

services up to three bundred and seventy-six thcusaod for a

total increase of eigbty-five thousand. Counseling Services

are increasEd by tgo àundced and six thousande Homeaaker

Services a hundred and seventy-tbree tbousand. services to

Unwed Kothers, one bundred tbousand; neiakursezeat ko Coun-

tiese one bundred thousand; Counselinq and Eozemaker lines

are increasfd to provide for a five perceot ccst of làving

increase, tàe saœe as provided for ckher Grant and Aid linese

and tàe Services to Unmarried ictlers line and tbe County

Eeizburseaent lines are increased tç partially cffset reduc-

tions in these lines over àbe pas: three years. and I vould

move its adoption.

PEESIDIHG OY'ICEP: (SERATCB EBBCE)

Botion is to adopt. Those in ïavor say âye. Opposed

Nay. 1he àyes have it. àmendment No. 2 is adcpted. Eurtber

cozzittee alendments?

SECEETAZY:

No furtber co/œittee amendzents.

P:ESIDING O'FICER: ISENATOR EBDCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2637. Senator Kustla. Senator

Kustra. Departpent of Eebaà. Services appropriation. Eead

the bille :r. secretaryg please.

SECSETASV:

:ouse Eill 2637.

lsecretary reads title of b1ll)

2nd readinq of the bill. The Colœittee on Appropriations 11

offers one apendment.

PBESIDIHG OEYICEEI (SENAIOB 'BOCE)

Senatot Puzbee.

SEKATO: PQZB:EZ
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ehank you, :r. President. lhis is a Iednckion of eig:t

hundred and eleven thousand dollars; decreases Fersonal

services and Fringe requests by five hundred and eighty-two

thousand dollars to provide a five yercent merït coap.

increase and a q.25 percent to CotA. 'stalliskes tbe seuate

guidelines as far as PIF andu -and cowpodities is concerned.

1* decreases Eguipment by seven thousand eight hundred and

eravel by t:irty-three thousand nine hundred. and I vould

œove its adoption.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEE: (5Z5à:0B :RUEE)

dotion is to adopt. Those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay.

The iyes have it. Ccamittee âwendaent :o. is adopted.

further cozmittee aleadments?

SECHETA9XZ

No furtàer copaittef aaendaents.

PBESIDING OT:ICEB: ISENAIBD :NUCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2641. Senator schaffer. :ead

the bille 5r. Secretary. please.

SEC:ETAEï:

House Pil; 26q1.

(secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coapittee on àppKopriatâons 11

offers twelve aaendaents.

P:ESIDIHG OETICED: (SENATCR BBBCE)

Senator Buzbee on zmendment Xo. 1.

5ENâTOE EUZEEE:

Twelve aaendments. The first apendaent is an addikion of

three million two hundred nïnety-one thousand dcllars to fold

in the Guardianship and Advocacy Compission to tbe Departœent

of Public Healtbes kudget request due to the fack thak

tbe.-.Guardianskip and.u Advocacy Coa:ission bill died in tbe

nouse of Representatlvesy so this is siaply funding them witb

this aœendaenty and I would aove its adogtion.

PEESIDI:G O/AICEP: ISEXATOB ERUCE)
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Hotion is to adopt âaendment 5o. 1. lhose in favor say

àye. Opposed Nay. T:e zyes have it. âwendment 5o. 1

is.--is adopked. Aaendaent <o. 2. Senator Euzbee.

SENAIO: BBZ:EE:

lkank you. This is a reduction of tuo hundred and sixty

thousand five hundred dollars to izplement the senate quide-

lines on tbe Departuent of Fublic Heaàth. wculd move its

adoption.

PBESIDISG OFFICEPJ (SENATOR EBOCE)

Tbe xotion is to adopk. lbose in favor say Aye. Cpposed

Nay. Tâe Ayes àave it. Aaendwent No. 2 is adopted. àœend-

ment :o. 3. Senator Euzkee.

SENATQB âOZEEE:

Aaendœent No. 3 is a reductioo of one aiàlion doilars.

It cuts the ajencyes request for medical scbolarships.

Senate Bill 1590 which is the OCE fcr the zoard of Hiqher Ed.

as passed the Senate...included an identical appropriation

for Departpent of Public Healtbe and I xould aove iks adop-

tion.

PDESIDING OTFICEE: (SEHATOE ':DC')

Kokion is to adopt zwendment No. 3. Tbose in favor say

Aye. Opposed Nay. TNe àyes :ave it. âlendœent No. 3 is

adopted. àaendment :o. 4. senator Euzbee.

SEHAIOE 'DZEEE:

This is an addition of one âundred fcrty-four thousand

dollars for adainistration of the asbestoz akatement whic:

would be created pursuant to senate Eill 16RR. Hioe neu

positions are added, and I would wole its adcytéon.

P9ESIDING O'YICERI (SENATGE 'HUEE)

The motion is to adopt. Those in favor say âye. Opposed

Nay. %àe zyes have it. àmendment 5o. R is adopted. Amend-

pent No. 5. Senator Euztee.

SZHATC: EBZP:E:

Amendment 5o. 5 is an addition of tuo hundred and eiqhty
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thousand dollars io double the nurses loan prcgrap. Due to

the fact that the money for tbe nurles loan proqram in E1 '8q

uas no+ spenty we are qoing to give the departaent the oppor-

tunity to double up for Fï ê85 and give nurses scholarsbips

to one bundred and twenty-four as opposed to tbe sixty-twoy

aad I would move its adoption.

PEESIDISG OFFICEPI (SESATOD E:UCE)

'otion is to adopt. Tbose in favor say Aye. Opposed say.

The zyes bave it. Amendmenk No. 5 is adopted. àmendwent No.

6. Genator Euzbee.

S:MATOB PuZ2fE:

àmendment No. 6 is an addition of forty tkousand dollars.

It would increase grants to local healt: departaents for

vision and bearing screening pcogza/s kï thlrky tbousand

dollars. It glants to other public and pcivate agencies for

the same purposev would increase by ten tbousande and I uould

Dove its adcption.

PDESIDIRG Q':ICEBZ (SISATOB BnBE')

Kotion is to adopt Aaendment No. 6. lhose ln favor say

âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. :o. 6 is adopted.

âmendwent No. Senator zuzbee.

SEKâTOR EUZEEE:

Thank you. This apendment adds a aillion seven hundred

forty-elgbt thousand six hundred dollars for iapleRentakion

of Senate Bill 1939. tbe Illinois Healkh and Eazardous 5uA-

stance Reqistry âct. It's the department'z estiaate of the

fiscal izpact of this bill. lhirty-five new positions are

budgeted at nine œonths, and I would œove its adoption.

P;ESIDING O'EICEDZ ISEXATOE BADCY)

iotion is to adopt. Those in favor sa# âye. opposed Nay.

T:e àyes have it. A/end/ent Ho. 7 is adopted. Aaendment No.

8...1ay we have some ordery please. Anendpent :o. 8. Senator

Buzbee.

SENATGE EUZEEE:
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Thank you. 1...2 don*t need any order ïor àbis. :r.

President: thank you.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (S:SATOR En0CE)

All righk, beo..be as noisy as you visb tben.

SENZTCR EDZEEE:

This awendment is.-.an additicn of forty-five thousand

dollars it-..for a study o: the healtb problems resulkinq

froR the àazardous vaste sike in Greenupy lllincis. 1he site

has been identified by the U.s. :Pz as one of tbe tcp prior-

ities for receipt of Federal Super Fundse aud 1 vould pove

its adoption.

PEESIDISG O'FICEE: (SENATO: BPUCE)

sotion is to adopt. Those ln favor say Aye. Opposed

Hay. Tbe Ayes bave it. Amendeent Ho. 8 is adopted. Aaend-

Dent No. 9. Senator Euzbee.

SEXAIOR EBZPEE:

see, you shouldnlt have told theœ to be guiet

right-..for that...rigàt before tbat aaendaent. âœendment

No. 9 is an addition of sixty-six tbousand four bundred

dollars adding five positions for environaental healt: sani-

tarian tko#s. Tbeydre budgeted for eâqàt aooths at zidrange.

Tbis amendaenk is supported by tbe Iliincis Envizonaental

Councile and l vould Kove its adoption.

PaESIZIHG OFYICER: (SEHATO: P:UCE)

Hotion is to adopt. Tbose in favor say Aye. Qpposed

Nay. Tbe Ayes lave it. àaendaent Ho. 9 is adopted. àlend-

went Ho. 10e Senator iuzbee.

SENJTOP 2:Z2EE:

Amendwent :o. 10 is a reduction of elgbty-one tbousand

dollacs to i/plement the Senate guidelines in tbe Guardian-

ship and âdvocacy Cop/ission. I vould xove its adoption.

PEESIDIXG 0:FICE2: (SESATOB PBOCE)

Kotion is to adopt. Those in favor say âyc. Oppose Nay.

The àyes have it. àmendment No. 10 is adopked. zleadlent
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No. 11e senator Euzkee.

SENATOE DOZPEE:

This is in an addition of fifty-seven thcusand dollars.

It adds tuelve tbousand dollazs GBF for office reaodeiing in

the Stratton Office Euilding and forty-five khousand ïoI a

consulting contract on DKHDD facility closqres. ge bave PcB

approval on itg and I vould aove its adoptlon.

P:ESIDIHG OYFICEB: (S:NATOB ':BCE)

sotion is to adopt Apendaent No. 11. lboee in favor say

àye. Opposed Hay. T:e Ayes bave it. âiendment 5o. 11 is

adopted. further aœEndaents?

S:C::Tâ5::

âmendment No. 12.

PBESIDISG OFFICER: 15E:AIOR EBDEE)

. . .or Amendment No. 12e senator Puzbee.

SZNâIO; EUZEEEZ

âaendment 5o. 12 is an additioe c; one million

nineky-nine kàousand seven hundred dollars for lonq-lera care

facility regulatione and tbe funding will suppczt an increase

of forty-four staff for eleven oonthse and ; xculd aove its

adoption.

PDESIDING OFTICEEZ (5âNA%O; PEDCE)

Tbe motion is to adopt Aaendpent No. 12. Those in favor

say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. Aaendment No. 12

is adopted. Furtàer coapittee aaqndzents?

SECBETABXZ

Ho further copaiktee a/endmenks.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXAIO: '9GCE)

3rd reading. Hcuse Bill 2643. Senator Dcnahue. Eead the

bille :r. Secretary. please.

SECîEXABXZ

House 2ïll 26:3.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of khe bill. %he Cowlittee on âgpropriakions I
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offers tuo aaendaents.

P:ESIDING OT'ICEE: (SESATOR EBUCE)

Senator zuzbee on Arendzent No. 1.

SENàTQB EBZP:EI

ïese it vas àppropriations 11 Ccpaittee, :r. Secretary.

àœendpent No. is a reduction of one kundred Eleven tbousand

seven hundred dollars iRplepenting tbe Senate guidelines, and

it eliminates a grant in the aoount o; twentl-five tbousand

dollars to the Departaent of Coamerce and Cowœunity âffairsv

and I would move its adoption.

PnESIDIHG OEFICER: ISENATGR 5B:C;)

The wotion is to adopt âaendwent :o. 1. lhose in favcr

say Aye. Opposed Hay. Tbe àyes have 1t. Alendaent :o. 1 is

adopted. further alendpents?

SEC:EIZBXI

âmendœent No. 2.

P:ESIDIHG O'/ICER: t5::àTER E:0CE)

Senator Euzbee.

SEHAIOE :u2E'Ez

Amendœent Ho...2e pardon me. is c:anging the wording oï a

five bundred t:ousand dollar qrant for tbe Vietnam Meterans

Outreach Program ko eliainaNe specific menkion of a vendor

anG open the gra:t money up fcr aFrlications floa any eli-

gible groupe and I gould move its adoption.

PBBSIDING CYFICIRZ (SEAATOB DENUZIC)

senator Buzbee woves tàe adoptfon of Coalittee Alendaent

xo. 2 to nouse Bill 26:2. Is there any discussâon? 1: note

those in favor signify by saying âye. Oppcsed Kay. %he âyes

have it. Apendment Ko. zw..foplittee z/endaent :o. 2 is

adopted. Any furtber coamitkee aaendwents?

SICBEIAB'Z

No further coamittee amendments.

PBESIDIHG OF'ICEB: (SENATOR CEHUZI6)

àny aaendzents from kbe 'loor?
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S:C;E1â5X:

No 'ioor alendwents.

PEESIDING O#FICEB: ISEHATOR ZESBZIC)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 2646. senatur Soœmer. Eead the

bill: :r. Secretary, please.

SEC:EIASR:

House Ei1l 2646.

(Secretaly reads title oï bàll)

2ad reading of tke bill. Ko comœittee azendaents.

PEESIDING O''ICEBZ (SESATOB ZE:QZIG)

àny amendments from tbe Floor?

SECBETASV:

so 'loor aœendpents.

P:ESIDING OF/ICEB: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2652. Senator scàaffer. Eead

1he bill. ;r. Secretary. please.

SECRETAE'Z

nouse Dill 2650.

lsecretary reads title of biil)

2nd readinq of the bill. Commitkee on àpproprlatâons 11

offecs three amendments.

EHD QP BEEK
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BEEL :2

PEESIDING OfFICEB: ISEHATOB DE:0ZI6)

(Hachine cutoffl.w.senator Euz:/e.

SEHATOP EBZEEI:

àmend/ent Ho. 1 is a Eëduction of 'ift#-seven tbousand

nine bundred dollars i/çlewenting tbe Genate quidelines and I

would move its adoption.

PEESIDING O#FICEB: (SEHàTO: ZEXDZIO)

senator Buzbee aoves the adoption of Coxlittee àmendment

Ko. 1 to House 3ill 2650. Any dàscussion? Jf noty those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. %hE Ayes have

Comœiktee zlend/ent Ko. 1 is.u is adopted. 'utkher coa/it-

tee a/endaents?

S'CEEIâF'Z

Committee Amendment :o. 2.

P:ESIDIHG O#FICERI ISESATOB DEdQZIC)

Senator Euzbee.

5:5âTGB PUZâEE:

Apendaent :o. is a reduction of nine hcndred seventy

thousand dollarsy deletes a provision added in tbe House

which transferred naval militia scàolarsbips to tbe dilitary

Navai Department from tbe Illinois schclarshép Commission.

The enabling leqislaticn far this request failed in the House

and khe fundinq still Eeaains xit: the Ailipcis sckclarsbip

Commission. uould œove its adoptiop.

PâZSI:ISG OFAICEB: ISESATOB DEHUZIC)

Senator Buzbee moves the adopticn of Coawittee âaendment

Ho. 2 to Eouse Bill 2650. Any discussion? lf note tâose in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it.

Coaœittee zaend/eot :o. 2 is adopted. àmy furtber coamittee

amendaents?

GECSETABX:

Colpitkee Alendaent No. 3.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEAI (S:5à%On ZEHBZIC)
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Senator Euzbee.

SINATO: PDZEEE:

A/endlent Ho. 3 is an addition of tbirtj-two thousand

dollars. removes two positions...pardcn 1e. it#s.u ites a

reduction of tàirty-two thousand dollarsy Ieœove...removes

two positions w:ich were requested to administer tàe scbolar-

ship progral; houevere the prograz zewains uitb t:e Illinois

Scholarship Cozmission. I would Dove its adogtion.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SISAIO: DE;DZIO)

Senator Buzbee poves the adoytion of Coxpittee Anendaent

No. 3 to House Bill 2650. Any discussionz If note those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. ThE Ayes have it.

Comwittee âaendment No. J is adopted. Any fuzther coamittee

a/endwents?

SECSETZE'I

No further complttee amendments.

PRE:IDIXG OF#ICER: (SESATOB DENUZIC)

Any alendœents from tbe :loor2

SECBEIABXZ

No Floor amendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SESATOB DEKUZIC)

3rd reading. House Bill 2653: Senator Naitland. House

Bill 2655: Senator Bloom. Senator flcom on tbe floor?

âlright. House Bill 2655. :r. Gecletary. read the blll.

SECBEXZBïZ

House âill 2655.

(Secrekary reads title of kiàl)

2nd readln: of tbe bill. No coa/ittee aaendlenks.

PDE5IDI5G OFFICERI 4S:NATOR ZEHBZIC)

Any amendments from the floorz

SECAI&AE':

No 'loor amendaents.

PPESIDING OFFJCB:: 4S:5A10B CEKUZIC)

3rd reading. Bouse :111...2657. senator somaer. Read
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the bille 5r. Secretary, please.

G'CBEIABXZ

Bouse Pill 2657.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Coamittee on âppropriations

I.-.offers one amendment.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEBI (SENATO: DEBUZIC)

Senator Euzbee.

SENATOR POZPEE:

Xes, thank you. 5r. President. Ibis is an addition of

one dollar jusk to àeep Ebe figure alàve qntil we get tbe

final correct figure. I would move 1ts adcplion.

PHCSIDING OFFICEPZ (S:HATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Buzbee poves the adoptïon of Cozeittee Aaendaenk

Ho. 1 to House Bill 2657. Is there any diecusfion? If note

those in favor siqnify by saying âye. Opposed say. Iàe àyes

have it. Cowaittee AwEndoeot No. 1 is adopted. àny furtber

committee alendpents?

SECBEIàBX:

No further committee amendmenks.

PBZSIDING OFFICER: ISEHATOB DEdOZIO)

âny azendments from tbe Tloor?

SECBETABVI

No Floor a/endments.

PDESIDI'G OYFICEE: (SENAIOB DE:UZIE)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 2776. Senator Lccbcwicz. Sena-

tor Lechovicz, 26762 Bead the kill, :r. Secrekarye please.

SECBE%àEV:

House Eill 2776.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. The Committee on Appropriations 11

offers one a/endœent.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOB DEdUZIO)

àlrigbk. Xhis is Bouse Bill 2-7-7-6. senator Buzbee.
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SENATC: EU2E:Ez

Ves. lhis is a technical aaendment and ; would aove its

adoption.

PRESIDIHG OFYICER: (SENàIO2 DEHUZIO)

senator Buzbee poves the-u moves tbe adoyticn o: Comœit-

tee àpendment Ho. 1 to Bouse Eill 2776. àny discussion? If

not. those in favor signify :# sayinq âye. Oppcsed Nay. The

âyes àave it. Conpittee Awendzent 5o. 1 is adcçted. Furkber

cowmittee a:endpenta?

SECSEGABX:

No further copmittee amendaents.

PBESIDIKG OFFICIA: (5EHà1O: DEHU2I0)

àny amendments frc: the floor?

5:C5EIâEï:

so 'loor aaendments.

PBESIDING OFrICER: (SESAIOB DEKUZIC)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 2789. Senator zito. Eead t:e

billg ;r. Secretarye please.

GECNETA:X:

House Eill 2789.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho cow/ittee aoend.ents.

PEESIDING OEYICIR: (5E:;%OE DESUZIG)

zny amendments frow tbe Tloor?

5:C5ETà5Xz

Ho Floor 4mendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: ISENATOD DEHUZI6)

3rd reading. Housq Bill 280:. Semator Eqan. :ead the

bill. :r. secretarye Flease.

SECEETAERZ

House Eé1l 2804.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No copaittee aœendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ ISEXAXOB DESUZIG)
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âny a/end/ents fro/ the Tloor?

SECgZIA:':

àœendment Kc. 1 offered by Senators lgan and DeAngelis.

P:ESIDISG OF'ICE:: (SE.#àT0P DEHDZIE)

Senator Egan.

SENATOE E6AN:

Thank you. Kr. President and zeabers of the senate. 1be

content of House...of àlendment :o. 1 to House :ill 28:4 com-

pletely guts t:e content of House :111 280q. wblch in anokber

bill nou rests on the Govzrnor.s Desà. En thE Calendar, on

nouse bills 1st reading: House Bill 3108 still resides tbere

because no one had pickcd up. Tbis amendwent will do what

House Bill 3108 would bave done bad soweone àad t:e 'oresighk

to pick it up. In factw what it does, presently the illinois

Development Einance âuthority and tbe Illinois Housing

Development Authority have their oMn conflict of ïnterest

provisions within those Acts and do not...arew.-tbey:re not

covered by the Corrupt Practices âct. Ihose provisions are

considerakly more strlnqent tkan the Corruyt Fractices âct:

aaàing it alpost impossible to get tbe kind of people on tbem

kàat tbey need. Soe u:at we:re asking ïor is to cbanqe their

individual enactwents Eo coaforw witb the Corrupk fractices

àct. That's wbat louse Aaendœent :c. 1 dccs. Ieœ...I aove

its adoptione 5E. President.

PBXSIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOE tEKUZIC)

âlright. Senator Ega? has Doved tbe adoptïon of-..of

àmendwent So. 1 to :ouse 9ill 2804. Is tberc eny discussion?

senator %elch.

SEHATCB @EtCBI

ïes. I have a question of tàe sponsor.

PEESIDIXG O'AICEP: ISEKATOB DE:UZIC)

Indicates he will yield. Senatcr gelch.

S::à%0: %âLCBZ

1be purpose of this aaendwent is to relax a conflict of
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interest reguirewent. Is that a...a statutory require/enk or

a requirement of the particular agency?

PRESIDING OEEICERZ 4SENATOB DEKUZIC)

Senator Eqan.

SEKATOR :Gâ5z

Ik's in the Statute whicb creates tbose agmncies. So it

is statutcry.

PEESIDING OFFICES: (SAHAIOB DESUZIC)

Senakor @elcb.

S2Nz1On NELCn:

. . .so you are just trying to exempt this cne authority

ïrom the conflick oï ânterast statuàe. Js tbat righk?

PRESIDING OTFICEB: l5E5ATOP BEKDZIC)

Senator Eqan.

SENAI6E EGANZ

lo. khat I:m trying to do is relax the standald to tbe

same degree as tbe Corrupt Fcactices àct. Jn otber words.

ve:re changing both of the Illlnois Eevelopaent finance

àuthority and tâe Illincis Housing Eevelopoent zutbority àaws

which aIe œore strict tban the Corrupt Etactices zcty to

relax tkep to tbe degree that the Ecrrupt Practices âct uouid

have tbem if they didnet have their own provisions.

PEESIDING O'FIEEBI (5::ATOB ZESDZIO)

Furtber discussicn? Further discussion: Senator Eqan

aoves tbe adoption of âaendment Ko. 1 to DousE Eill 2804.

Tàose in favor signify by saying zye. Oyposed Xay. Tbe àyes

have it. àwemd/ent Ho. 1 is adopted. 'urthet aaendments?

SECBETAE':

Ho furtber azend/ents.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENà1OR DEKDZIC)

3rd reading. House Pill 2837. Senator Eock. îead the

bill.-oread the bill: :z. Secretarye please. :-8-3-7.

SECBETAEX:

nouse Bill 2837.
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dsecretacy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe biïl. The Coaœittee cn Executive offers

tbree aaendments.

PEESIDISG OFFICEB: ISESAIOR ZESUZIO)

Senator Bock.

SENATCR BCCKI

Thank you. ;r. 'resident. House Pill 2837 was sent over

by.-.under tàe spcnsorslip of the Speaker o.f tbe House creat-

ing the Local Government Infrasttucture âssistance Erograa

àct. Essentially, it is a bond bank to ke adqinistered by

the Illinois DevelopRen: finance àutbority and to provide

another avenue for marketinq bonds tc those unïts of local

governaent who are unable tc do sc on lheir cwn. Aœendment

<o. 1 offered and adopted in the ccmaittee stipulates that

the eligibiiity of a local qovernpent to utilize kkis proqrap

is condikioned upon its failure to sell its ogo konds to a

qualified bidder. lt further stipulates that tbeu .under tbe

authorityes powers tbat it can only purcbase itselï local

government bonds after the local qovernment œeets tbe comdl-

tions o; tbe sale of iks own bonds. It estallisàes t:e stan-

dard qovernmentai interest language and it lowers fro? tuo

hundred and fifty milliony as it caze flol the aouse. to

fifty aillion. the aqqreqate principal amount o; the àonds.

I would pove the adoption of zpendwcnt :c. 1.

PBESIDI'G OFFICE:: ISENATOR DEHUZIO)

âlright. Senator Dock bas moved t:e adoption of zaend-

zent 5o. 1 to House Bill 2837. Is there any discuzsion?

Senator Kustra.

SENATCE KUS1Bâ:

Questicn of the spomsor.

PEESIDISG OFIICEiI ISEHATOB DEKBZIG)

Indicates be will yield. Senator Kustra.

SENAIO; KBSI:A:

As you knowe Senator Rock, I#2 a bypbenated cospcnsor of
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this legislation and I support it. lust had a question.

ïou say t:at the...the local governaenk lusk show tbat tbey

failed to sel: the bonds on theic cwo. Isn.t it possible

that tbey could sell bonds but at a biçher interest rate?

ànd I thought tàe purpose of this legislation uas to ensure

local governamnks a kEtter interest rake tkan tbey could :et

on their own, and I...again. 1'œ fully in zupgort of tbe

bill, but I donet want to narrow the bill in.w-in sucb a uay

that we Mind up not really helping tbe very lunicipallties

who I tbink we started out ko help.

PRESIDING OFFICEZI (SENAIO: DEHUZIQ)

Further discussion? Senator Schuneaan.

5ENâTOE SCHUSEKAX:

ïes. â question of the sponsor.

P'ESIDIHG OFFICERJ lSE5à%0R DEAOZIC)

Indàcates he gill yield. Senator Echuneaan.

SEXâ%QB GEHUNESAN:

recallF there was a bill io Executive

Cozmittee tbat did this same thing but the bill failed in

committee. Is...are..ware we--.al I...aa I listaken akout

tbat?

P:ESIDIHG OFEICEE: (SE5A10E DENUZIC)

Senator Bock.

SEHATOR EOCKJ

This to ay knowledge was the only bill tbat t:e Ezecutive

Cowaittee. in fact, acted upon and I...my secollection is tbe

vote was 9 ko 8. It xas pretty close buk it did succeed.

PBESIDING OEFICEBZ ISENATOB EAHDZIC)

Senator Scbuneaan.

SE:âTOn SCBUNEKAH:

Senator Rock. as

Okay. tbought frcm your description of tbe a/endment

that you were descrikimg tbe bill itselfe tbe kond procedqre

of settlng up a...a bonding fund where cities vbicb were

unable to sell their bonds-..theic ogn bonds could then sell
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their bonds to tàis new authorityy and tbat. as I recall. was

this...was the principal tbrust of tbat 1ill which vas of

sole controversy im comnittee. soee .hy do we need tbe

azendaent? R:at#s----whates the amendment do, tbene tbat tàe

bill doesn't do?

P:ESIDING O'FICEB: (S:NATOR CEKOZIO)

Senator nock. Can we have soae order. please?

5:::16: E0C::

kelly the...the a:endœent was offezed and adoptedy

frankly, in œy judqlent, because it uas necessary to lizit

the eligiàility of tkose œunicipalities *hc cculde in fact,

parkicipate. Ky fear uas-w.and frarklye thele are still cur-

rent neqotiations qoing on uitb soœe aembers of the Housœw

iacludin: the speaker himselfe as to àow broad tbis proqram

ought to be. Hy fear was tàat the bill as it passed and was

before us uould afford. for inskancee...

P:ESIDING QFFICE:: (SEHAIOB DESBZIO)

Alrig:t.eowait a pinute. senator Scbuneaan. fcr w:at

purpose do you atise?

SENATOE SCEDNE:ASZ

9ell. I apologize to Genator socke be's aoviog to...to

approve the coaaittee action and I tbouqht he was offerinq a

aew apend:enk. 1 understand wbat has bapgenfd.

P:ESIDIXG OYFICEB: 1SE5ATO2 EOCK:

àlright. Senator Eock bas moved tbe adoption of Coawit-

tee èwendaent No. 1 to House Bill 2837. zny discussion? If

not. thosa im favor signify by saying âye. Oppcsed Nay. The

Ayes bave it. Ccawittee âmendment Ho. 1 ls adopted. àny

further coamittee alendments?

SECBETâAX:

Comaittee Awend:enk No. 2.

PEESIDIKG OFYICEBZ (SENATCE DEKUZIO)

Senator fock.

SENAXOB EOCK:
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Thank you. Comœittee âmendment :o. 2 is aqain a-.-a ïur-

ther restriction. It deletes tbe language reqarding tbe pur-

chase of local governaent securities and replaces that bzoad

language with the condition tbat tbe authority itself *ay

purchase securities only a'ter tbe failure o: tbe local

governaemt to sell its securitiese and ; tàink. aqaine

it#s...itgs a furtàer..eit's a fine-tuning. Itts a restric-

tion on lhis prograa as to v:o in fact vould be a:le to par-

ticipate, and I would move its adoption.

PBESIDIAG OfFICEB: ISEHZTOB DEHDZIC)

Senator Pock woves the adoption of Cop/ittee Aaendment

No. 2 to House Bill 2837. àny dlscussion? If not. tàose in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. 1hE Ayes àave it.

Coœaittee àwendœent 5o. 2 is adopted. àny furtker ccœuitkee

apendaents?

SECPETASX:

Co/mittee âmendaent No. 3.

PRESIDISG OfFICEE: ISE:A%OB DEKBZIC)

Senator Bock.

SENATOR 50CEz

Committee àlend/ent Ho. 3 is a correction of a technical

error that the Reference Pureau cauqàt. I yculd pove its

adoption.

PHESIDING OFFICER: ISESATOB DEKUZIC)

Senator Rock poves àhe adopkion of Copzittee zaendment

5o. J. Is there an# discussion? If oot: lhose in ïavcr

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1he Ayes have it.

Committee Amendment So. 3 is adopted. 4ny further commitmee

awendwents?

S E C B E %' à E ' :

so further cowwitteE aaendments.

PnESIDIHG OFFICEZ: IS:XA%OB DE:DZIC)

Any amendzents fco/ the lloor?

SECBEIAEX:
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No Floor aœendments.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEHDZIC)

3rde--senatoru -senator Eock.

SENATOD :OCKZ

I'd ask leave of tke Body to also shcu Eenator Zito as a

cosponsor of tkis aeasure.

PEESIDIKG OYFICE:: ISENAIOB DESDZI6)

âlright. 'ove tbe kill to 3rd readinq. :ith leave of

tbe Eodye ue'll add Senator Zlto as a byp:enated cosponsor.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 5r. Secretarye page

13...1op of paqe 13e 2878. senator Narovltz. senator

Karovitz on the Floor? 3057. Senator Eall. 1cF of paqe 13e

Houae bills 2nd reading is House Eill 3057. :r. secretaryy

read the bilà.

SECSEIAER:

House E1ll 3057.

lsecrekary reads titie of bill)

2nd reading of kbe biil. No coa/iktee apendpents.

PEESIBIXG OFFICES: (S:5A%OB VEADZIC)

âny amendments frow the Floor?

SECSEIAEX:

5o 'ioor amendmfnt.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: ISENAIOR DE:QZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 3060. Senator Jeroœe Joyce.

Read tàe billy :r. slczetary, please.

SECEETAEX:

Eouse P1ll 3060.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coapittee aaendaemts.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEBZ ISEHATOD DEdBZIC)

zny amendzents from tbe Flool?

SECBETAEX:

Ho Floor aaendments.

PEESIDING OYFICER: ISEXAIOR DEHUZIG)
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3rd reading. douse Bill 3083. Senator Etberedge. House

bills 2nd readin: is House Bill 3083. :r. secretarj, read

tbe bill.

5:CEETà9A:

nouse 2i;l 3083.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho comœittee aaendaents.

PRESIBISG OYFICER: (S15à%OD De:U2IG)

Any apendœents froa tbe 'loor?

SECBEIAEXZ

âmendment :o. 1 oïfered by Senatcr Euzbee.

PAESIDISG OFYICED: (SENATOE DEEOZIO)

Senator :uzbee.

SENATOE PDZPEE:

ïes. lhank you and tbank ycu, senator Etheredge. ;or

allowing oe to use your bill to do soaetàimq tkak I vqry

desperately want to doy but I can't fiad œy paper. kelly 1et

œe explain vhat it does. It allows t:e addition of two œoce

bingo gawes in.--to thosep..to those organizations that offer

bingo. %hat's bappened: senator Nadalabene passed a lill

last year khat would allog tbis same tàing for sadison and

St. Clair Counties. zl1 I want to do now ïs tc allow it tc

happen in other counties because a lot cf wy little, small

counties. alon: the rlver in rarticnlare tàe V'Mês and so

forkhe and tbe K.C. balls are baving a hazd tiœe coapetinq

kecause as people coae over 'ro? :issouri. they want to go

into t:e counties wbere they bave tbe possibility of...of

winninq tbe post.u winning tbe aost loney. ând so. ; would

like ko have tbe counties in œy leqislative district to have

that same competitïve-w-competitive nest that.-.tbat the

other tko counties do. 5o tbat's wby I àave keen asked by

folks in Konroe County in particulax to.o.to dc this and ites

just siaply an addition of two aote...kuo eoze qamese and I

wouldw..l vould appreciate a-x.an affiraative vcte.
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PDESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR DENUZIG)

Sqnator Buzbee has moved...aoved the adoption of Aaendv

aent 'o. 1 to House Bill 3083. Is tàere any discussion? Af

note the question isy...tbose in favor slqnify by saying Aye.

Opposed Nay. 1be Ayes have âlendaent :o. 1 is adopted.

âny furtber alendments?

SECBEIàEXI

A/endment 5o. 2 offered by Senatcr Scbunelan.

PBESIDING O/FICER: (SENAICD DE5BZI6)

Senator Schuneaan.

SENAIO: SCHDHE:àH:

Yes. lhis amendment, 5r. Eresidentg is to take off soae

of those provisions that were put on in the Honsee naaely tbe

one that Representative Vinsor had offered that would prevent

the lottery froœ advertising such thïngs that he thought

pight give tbe iapression to people that tbey could becose

aillionaires kbrougb bqying lottery tickets ratber kban vork-

ing and also prevention against any coin-cperated Dacblnes to

sell lottery tickets. T:ose provisions are in the bill now.

Ibis aœendaenk simply strips thea out. Rt.s done wikb neprc-

sentatives.--Representative Vinsones approval. So I uould

aove-.omove adoption cf tbe amendment.

P9ESIDING OFFICEDZ (SEKâTOE 2E:UZI6)

àlrigbt. Senator Scàuneaan bas Noved ibe adoption of

àaendaent No. 2 to Eouse Bill 3083. Is tbere any discussionz

àny discussion? If not: those...those in favcr signify by

saying àye. Opposed Hay. Tàe Ayes bave it. zmendœent No. 2

is adopted. âny further aaendments?

SECaETAB':

Ho furtber alend/ents.

PBESIDIHG OF/ICEB: (5El1ATOR DEHUZIC)

3rd reading. House Bill...3090e Senator Etheredge. Bead

tbe bill: :r. Secretarye pleasee 3090.

SECBETAZX:
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House Pïll 3090.

lsecretary reads title cf bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Committee on Elementary and Second-

ary Education oïfers cne amendaent.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SENAIOB DE:UZIC)

Senator Etberedge.

SENATO: ETSBBEDGE:

:r. President and Iadies and Gentle/en cf the Senateg

tàis amendaemt sets up a nechanis: by wbicb t:e State Board

of Educatiom Day comply vith.-.witb statute tàat bas to do

wit: the replaceient of general Eevenue or state funds witb

the Federal funds as tkey are received. Ihis is submitted at

the request of the state Eoard of Educatione and I would move

for its adcption.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (5ENà10D DEdUZIC)

âlright. Senator Etheredge bas aoved the adcltion of

Committee à/end/ent No. 1 to nouse Eill J090. Js there any

discussion? If not. mhose in favor signify by saying zye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it. Coaaittee zmendnent No. 1 is

adopted. àny futther coamittee apendaents'

SECBETâEXZ

No further copwittee amendmenks.

PRESIDISG OFFICE:: (SINATOP DEHBZI6)

Any amendzents from the lloor?

SECSETJE':

Aaendaent No. 2 oféered by Senator Itberedqe.

PECSIDIHG QF#ICEBI (S'HATOR DENBZIO)

Senator âtheredge.

SENA%OB ET:EîEZGE:

Yes, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee this is the aatb-science academy aaendpent. ïàat it

would do vould be to establish a œatà-science academy to

serve tke top one-half of one percent of Jlllncis biqb school

students in this State. rt would be a Iesidential insti-
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tution to serve khe entire State. lt wouid beu .it uould

serve kigh school sopboporese junicrsu oscpbomorese juniors

and senlors-.-but it uould provide.-.witbin that three years

of high school worà, it would provide them four Jears o:

educational experience so tbat a student wculd enker tbe

academy as a high scbocl sophozore and graduate prepared to

enter college as a sophozore. Ihis bill establisbes tbe

:oard of trustees which would be lade up of tvelve-..tlelve

voting weaberse six ez officio and kàe biil also establisbes

the..otbe powets and.--and duties of this koatd. I#d ke very

happy to respon; to any questions.

P:ESIDIHG G/FICEB: (5:HATOB VEHUZIC)

Senator Ekberedge bas woved the adopticn c: âaendxent No.

2 to House :il1 3090. Is there any discussion? Senator

Darrow.

SEHATOB Bâ55G%:

ïes. %ill the spcnsor yield?

P:ESIDING OFfICEB: (SEKATO: DE:DZIC)

Indicates he vi1l yield. Senatot Earrou.

SENATOB EàsBo%z

Could you indicate xhat t:e aypropriation would be for

tbis acadeoy?

PEESIDING CFFICEB: (SEKATOR EE:DZI:)

Senator Etberedge.

SENATG: ITHE;EDGE:

ïes. a.--an appropriation of a hundred and fifty tbousand

dollars :as been proposed of as a-.-as plannfnq woney foc

Fiscal 1985 and this figure is.included in tbe-.eGovernor.s

kudget.

PEESIDING O'FICEE: (SEHAIOB ZEKOZIO)

Senator Darrow.

SENATOB Dâ5EO@:

once tbis is in operation, say kuo or tbree or four years

down tàe road, how mucb will it cost the taxpayers to fund
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it?

PBESIDIKG OEFICEE: lSEXà%09 DEHnZIC)

Senator Et:eredge.

SENAIOB ETBEBEDGE:

I would anticipake that when the institution is fully

operational and an enrollment of apgroximately eight cr nine

hundred students is coatemplated at that timEe tbe operating

expense would be in tàe neighboràood of siz lillion dollars.

PEESIDING OFEICEEZ (SENAIOR DESDZIC)

Senator Darrow.

SENATO: Dâ5E09:

lo the apendœent then. here ue ace Etarting up an acad-

emy, probabl; in tbe Aurora-Elgin area. to take care of the

children who work at tbe nuclear laloratcries there: the

gifted childrene and I have nothing against these gi.fted

children having an education. But you ligbt consider tbat

most of their parents are making very good œcney. They could

afford private education. They could afford private edu-

cakion sucb as tâis scàool vill offere and yete wefre taking

this woney froa tbe okher school children around t:e Etake of

Illinois and giving it to this certain grcup cf people for a

boarding scboole a fine boarding schoole but one tbat should

be.-.taken care of with private funds and private enterpcise.

I don't khink that tlis is a course the State of Il1i-

nois...should ke going. ke shouldn#t head down the patb with

this :ill. ke should use this Roney ïor the ïoraula for the

school kids throughout the state of Illincis. 1 would soiicit

a No vote.

PAESIDISG OEEICER: (SENAIO: DEABZIC)

rurther discussion? Senator Rock.

5ENâIOn BecKz

Tkank youe :r. Eresident and Ladies and GEntleœen of the

Senate. 1. too. rise in opposition to àoendment No. 2 for

aany of tàe sa/e reasons as ezpressed by senator Darrow.
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There isy io factw no appropriation in...in tbe bill as it

sits before this Body for mhis purpose. And : suppose iz's

difficult to stand up and suqgest that a...a patb-science

academy for excellence is a uorthy thing: and it-..it prob-

ably is :ut it sure isn't this year. %e bave been literally

trying every œetbod possible lncluding a surtaz on tbe lot-

tery ko afford to the achool districts across Illinois sole

reasonable basis of fumding, and to coœœit evfn a hundred and

fifty thousand dollars to tbis prolect wbich cver tàe lonq
hull, I sugqeste is going to bs a beck o: a 1ct more tbaa a

hundred and fifky thousand dollars. àt this goink in timev I

think it's simply ill-advised, and J...I think this is one

prograa that can and sbould xait.

PâESIDING OFFICEP: (5E5àTOB DERUZIC)

Furtber discussion? Senator Grctkerg.

SEAATOD GEOTBEEG:

Qell, thank youe :r. President and fellox peabers. 2 rlse

in support of tbis awendmenty aore so to discuss vith you

remarks ky a previous speaker wbo sqggested tkat this was for

the...ckàldren of a bunch of scientists in the Fox Biver

Valley. The concept of this is statexide. It is a proposed

school for tbe..-probabiy one-tentb of one percent of tàe

students of khe State of Illinois vho w&l1 carly fort: tbe

tecbnology and the brainckilds of Illinois for the future. I

think it's a very good time to discuss it. I tàink it's a

good tiKe to aake a statement to tbat effect. Re#ve all

tried to outàigh-kecb. each other from one end of tbe stake

to the otker, but notbing significant iz gofn: to kappen to

tbe technology of Illinois and the attraction cf people to

Illinois and ko keep these kids in our cwn colleges bavinq

prepped tàep instead of sendin: khem east for technical

training and they never return. and tben ue degend upon t:e

rales and tbe Cornells and tàe engéneerinq schools of tbe

world to educate ouE kids. Doctot Ietterpa: has desiqned. I
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kelievee one of the aost brilliant efforts tbat anyone could

ever do for tbe future of Illinoisv t:e thing tbat we talk

about every day bere. I an not kerrilly concerned over

the.-.minute price that goes along with this uhen I tbink of

the end product that we are discussing in this amendment.

1et us tben œake a skatezentw..senator nocky very well may ke

that a hundred and fïfty thousand dollars is too Ducb: maybe

none is vhat we#re qoing to get. Eut le1 us put forth this

policy, make a statement cn it. This is xbat welve been

telling everybody back bome: Nbere isn't anybody that didn't

campaign about tbat subject includinq the previous speaker

and myself and everybody in this rcca. The people aze inter-

ested. ke will never qet there umtil our children are

trained and stay in I:linois and Dove intc ouz cwn unlversity

systems, and that is what this :i1l ls alcut and ites foE

every school cbild in Illinois wbo can cut tàe Dustard. It

is not reserved for the hoi polloï that was just œenkioned.

Let's suppork this bill and make our skatelent once and for

all.

PRESIZING OFFQCEB: (SENATO: DEHDZIC)

Furtber discussion? senator iawell.

SENATOR Fâ%Etl:

Thank you. very luch. :r. President. 1, tooe rise in support

of this bill. I do believe that t5e previous sFeaker before

tbis speaker misunderstaods this bill. It ls indeed for t:e

gifted children througkout the State. Af you look at tbe

statistics you will see that txenty-flve gercent of our

gifted children never graduate iroa bigh scbocl because they

are frankly bored. lhey cannot and will nct stay even in

higb school. Qe#ve qot to offer this cballençe. Ihe reascn

tàis academy is...is being placed in the Fcx Valley area is

because we kave ârgonne and we bave 'erai Iab up tàere.

Those professors bave...those scientists have agreed to be

tbe instructors in this acadeay on a part-ti/e basis. Iàey
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are the best scientific braims we bave in the Dnited Statea.

#or tbe state of Illinois not to take advankaqe of tbis is

asinine. ke aust indeed train our iuture Eciettists and matà

people. and we wust train them in our state to keep thea ln

our State if ge ever exgect our state to accomgiish anykbing

in t:e high-tech. area. I doubt very frankly that tbe people

in...the cbildren in the Fox 7a1ley and tbe Du:age area uill

even attend tbis acadeay, because tàey can gick up this

knoyledge on a Satorday afternocn prograa, but the people

that are down in your district arE the ones that wilà bene-

fit. Tbese are the ones that cannot coanute to.o.to t:e

Ferwi labs and tàe zrvonne labs and tbey do nct bave tbis

benefit. Please, if you care about tàe future of the united

states and-..and.-.and the future of our State and tàe futuce

of our cbildren: consider this as one of the most ipportant

votes that youere going to cast and vote it Xes.

PAESIDING O/FICEP: (SENATOB DEKBZIE)

Furtàer discussion? Senator daitland.

5ENà10n NAIILANDJ

kell. thank youe very aucbe ;r. Fresident and tadies and

Gentlemen of t:e...of the Senate. 1, tooy aa disappointed

gith the copwents made Ly Eenator Darrow wïtb xegard to wbele

the young students are going to...to be frcm. Jtês been gery

ciearly pointed out by Senator Etberedse kbat this xiol be

Skakewide. %e're talking abouà tbe very bright.-.the

brightest students in this state. Ee:EE talkinq aàcut stu-

dents who in their semior year. especially the last semezter

are terribly borede are terribly bored xitb the class yor:

that they have remaininge if tbere's any classloom remaininq

at all. It's a terrible waste of tipe. Il's a terrible

waste of a bright mind. The same tkouqbt apglies to their at

least fresb/an year in college. ke need tc takE tbesq young

studenks in kheir senicr year and pq: thel in this kind of a

aath-science academye where like bright students can cbal-
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lenge one anothery need to keep tbese ycumg people in I11i-

nois. I bave :ad an opportunity to talk Kith Dcctor tetterman

at length. As a zatter of fact: Eenator ftheredge and I

spent a day up there lalking about tbis conceyt. 1 think it

has œerite wbat we*re suqgesting heze as a stazt. OnE of tbe

points I made with Doctcr Le'ttenman @as tbe vezy point that

vas pointed out on tbe other side of tbe aisle uitb rqqard to

State funds versus private funds. ;'a convinced: Ladies and

Geatlemen of the Senatee tbat if we put thls concepk on kcack

and began to explore ite that those industzies ïn tàis statey

those businesses in this state kbo are ccmcerned akout youn:

people leaving this State going elseîbere to scbool aDd

subseguently ko work will beqan to invest in the yroject.
Let's at least give it a chance. It:s an excellent step for-

vard, and I would urse your support of zaend/ent :o. 2.

PBESIEIXG GFFICAD: ISEXATOn 2E;DZI0)

Furtber discussion? Senator Eollina.

SENATOB COLIISS:

ïes, tbank youv :r. President and zepkets of the Senate.

I rise in opposition to this apendmente nct kecause 1 do oot

believe felly that tbis state need to produce soae brigàt

mindse 'cause I really feel that--.if tbere is one shortaqe

and that is tbe need for bright œinds in this Etatee aayke we

wouldnet bave soae of the probleps khat we are experiencing

today. But I thiok it's ridiculous to talk akouk new zoney

be it a bundred thousand or two hundred tbousasd or a million

or even one tbousand dollars when all of us kncx that many of

theo-.the schools. tbe eleaentary and secundary schools do

not have khe woney to open their doors cole septelber. Jt

is absolutely ridiculcus because ve say tc tbe people of

Illinois tkat we bave no sense of priolïty. Xbis is

ridiculoqs and it skould be defeated.

PBESIDISG OTFICERZ (SEXè%0: DEAUZIE)

Purtber discussion? Senator Newbouse.
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SEKATOZ NEQSODSEZ

Tbank youe :r. Fresident. senator Etheredqe and I bave

discussed thls bill on a number o: occasicns and concEptually

1...1 do think itês a fine idea, but it is a iine idea whose

tiae has not yet arrived. ke spoke about àhe dropcut rate

among gifted cbildrem and that is accurate. 1 think xe ouqb:

to take a look at the dxopout rate aqainst tbose who aEe

siuply trying to aake it througb oQr schcols. It is

atrocious. ke jus: told soze people yestezday and...and

told them day after day that ve cannok fnnd public scbool

education at the rate tkat it vas imtended that tbe state

fqnd it, wedve told them that over and over and ovec again;

and yet, until we take care of tbat initial ckligationy ik

seems to Ke that we sipply can't talk akout those tàinqs àhak

would be good for scme of our studentse kut dcm:t necEssarily

involve all our students. I don't See tbls as an elitist

tbing entirely, I think tkak there are soœe lrains on al1

levels in this Stake. The question isn*t that at all. 1be

guestion is: can we afford it at this ti/e, and 1 think t:e

answer is a resounding no. l have greate great difficulty in

speaking out agalnst a notion such as tàis. I think kbe

notion is alrigbt and itls propere but it simply isn'k

timelye and I would call for a No vcte at this tiwe. wculd

hope at soœe point we could dc tkis. think 1he tiwe is not

no* and I uould ask fcr a No vote.

PBESIDING OfFICEBI (SESATOR DEAOZIC)

Fulther discussion7 Senator Euzkee.

SENATQE EUZEEEZ

Thank youe :r. Fresidenk. I rise very reluctantly in

opposition to thisy but ge are fundïng tbe pension systems of

this Etate.e.you kncwe we have leen fcoling curselves for

years about very proudly going arcund and patting ourselves

on the back and say, we have a balanced budget in Jllinois.

%e no more have a balanced budget than dces the federaà
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Governwent. às a aatter of facte if tbe Feds kad done their

accounting the saze uay we do our accountïng. their budqqt

would have been in balance every year up untâl tbe--.tbrcuql

the last year of tbe Carter Adainistration. as a zatter 01

fact; bad tbey done tbe saee àind ok accountinq khat we doe

they uould have had a balanced budqets up tklcugh tbe Carter

àdministration. ke don#t have a àalanced kqdget. Every

piece of capital tbat we build in tbis statee we kuild cn

bonds. Ee donlt pay for it rigbk that year; UE pay for it

over twenty-five years or fifteen years ln soae cases. ;nd

nowe for t:e third year in a row: we are continuinq to

finance State GovernRemt on the backs of tbe Fension syste/s

of tbis Statee because wedre not even fundïnq at pay-out

level. It's funny. twelve years agc wben ; ca/e herce I used

to have teackers bangin: on my head and unàversity prciessors

and so forth because tbe State was not Futtlcg in its Katcb

share like lt's supyosed to for tbeïr doilars. Nov nobody

even talks about tkat anymore. :o% all they say is. pleasee

Stateg just put in one bundred percent o: payout: and ue

don't do that. Ne are .funding State Governlent on kbe backs

of the pension systezs and tbtough tbe bondinq bouses. sowe

we have added seventy million dcllars over tbe Governores

recommended level to fund eleaentary and seccndary education.

%he Governor tells us khat tbat aaounk is mok available.

Qelle those kinds of dekerminations vill be zade over the

course of tàe next several days in the neqotiatiog process.

BuE here we are wanking to Etazt a ne? schocl wbich Senator

Etheredge has indicated it's his understanding that it's

going tc take six willion dollars annual operation once it

gets up and going. Fine: I would favor that kind of an idea

if ve uere funding tbe pension systeps at cne hundred percenk

of payout and if we vere putting adequate dollars into

elementary and secondary education. Eon't forgetg this is the

eighth year of the Tbompson âdpinistration. His
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predecessor's last year in ofiicee we funded eleaentary and

secondary education in this Gtate at forty-nine percent. ke

are now at t:irty-seven percent. Nou t:ates not a1l tbe

Governor's fault and I don't intend to say that it is. but

khe fack of t:e patter is that percentaqewise ve àave con-

tinued to go down, downe down and dcwn so xhere is tkat money

coming froa to aake up the difference? It's ccling froœ the

property taxpayer. And I tbink we ougbt-..l think we ought

to reverse tbat trend on elezentary and seccndary education

before we get to the point of startinq up nE. elitist type

albeit needed schools. But let me ask this: Senator

Etheredgeg and tbls is a rbetozical questiong but vhy just

Dath and science' :by dondt we stazt an acade/y for foreign

languages: as an exapple? :by don#t we start an acadeœy fcr

human relatlons? Rhy don't ue start an academy for œusic and

art? I wean, these all are things that aze-..vould be badiy

needed. gould be very uell used and so forth: buk the reason

ve don't is êcause ue canzt afford 1t. And 1. againe say I.m

very.-.reluctantly Eise in opposition to this...to thàs

aaendment.

PBESIDIKG O'FICEE: (SENAIOB D:Au2Ic)

Alright. Ilm.--bave a reguest fro? Channel J to--.to

record kbe proceedings. Is leave granted? teave is gtanted.

Senator Etheredgey for what purpose do you arise?

SENATGB E%HEîEDG:Z

gellg ia-..in order to respond to the senator:s question.

PBESIDISG 0#FICEP: (SEHATOB EEXDZIC)

Relle you can respond to bim on.-.io cloaingv if.u if you

like. His time has expired. furtber discussionz senator

Bloom.

5:NAI0: ELGO5:

Thank you, :r. President: fello. Senators. 'any of tbose

vbo rose in opposikion to this alendpente plofessinq qreat

concern about ouE public school systeasz we#ve seen a tcend
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line ubere the puklic scbool enrollwent bas declined. 5ow

part of tkat is: obviously, deœographïcs kut part of that as

well has been choices; choices Dade in lany instance ky

blue-collar vorking people. às wetve been loklied tbe last

ueek by various representatives of public scbools: public

keachers union groups, association scbool toardse one cf t:e

points tàey make vàen they lobby against parockial bussing is

the fact that families tbat couldnet otherwise aféord to seud

their kids to parochial scbools will ncu ke akle to: and I

think that qives to a degree tbe lie to tbe kind of perfoz-

mance tbat:s coaing out of public education wbich truly is a

monopoly. ànd I tbink lhat ultiaately gives the lie to sore

of tNe arguœents of those who stand against this aaendaent is

tbe experience of Narva Collinsy pecple wb0 sit the kids dovn

and teacb tbem. :hy just aatb and science? Kelle ?by not?
ïou:ve got to start somewkele, and it aee/s tc ae tbat if we

have this pool of talent that is wllling tc donatE their

time. that we ought to take advantage of it. ànd ik seeos

tbat the arguments that are advanced against tbis amendpent

really fall of their own geight. lhank youv vety wuch.

P:ESIDISG OEFICEE: (GESATOB 2Ed0ZIf)

Furtber discussion? Senator Sckuneaan.

SENATOR SCHDHEHASZ

Ihank youy :r. President. I uant to stand in support of

the aaendaent; after ally we're onlj talking akout a bundzed

and fifty khousand dollars here. ke put aaendlents on

increasing the budgets of universities around tbis state to

the tune of several Dillion dollars in a very routine wayy

and wedre talkin: about a hundred and fifty thousand dcllars.

One other point I vant ko pake is sipply tbis, xe have

millionsww-we spend aillions and millions o; dcllars oï tax-

payers' soney to send young people to college vho can't

afford to go to ccllesew--with iittle cr no conceln as to

whether or not tbose studenks bave any particular acadepic
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excellence. This is a very small token a/cunt of aoney to

spend to try to get soae research tcward tbe idea of àpprov-

ing t:e excellence of education in Iilinois and ue ought ko

be supportinq it.

P;ESIDING OFFICEB: (S:NATO: DEKUZIO)

Further discussion' Senator Elgney.

S:Nà1O,R BI65IX:

Question of tbe sponsor.

PPESIDIHG 0FFIC2B: (SEKATO: DE:UZIC)

Indicates be uill yàeld. Senatcr Biqney.

SENATOP EIGSEX:

9hy did you not...involve t:e local school district in

t:e funding. For instance: Mith tbe àandicapped. if ycu

can#t provéde for theae have to send to thep cut of the dis-

trict for some type of schoollmge the dollazs fro/ t:e local

area :av6 to follow. âpparenkly, ié I read Eection 2 on page

3 correctlyy uhere you Eay the acadeay shall ke funded by

state appropriationse private contrïbuticns and endouments:

it looks to ae ratber clear tbat you are--ware leavâng out

any contribution whatsoever froœ the local district. kas

this a ccnscientious decision to do that?

P:BSIDIHG OFVICE:: (SEHATOP DEHUZJO)

senator 'tàeredge.

5E5A10E EIBEEEDGE:

kelle senator Eigneye in-.-in response to tbe guestion.

ïou...you have Eeferemce to tàe-.-tbe locaà.-othe...tbe---tbe

property tax tbat peoyle pay to tbelr scbool districts, and

youlre suqgesting that so/e of tâat should foàiow the

student, tàat--.so ïf tbere were a...a student tbat attended

tàe acadeay frcz Preeport, that some of tkat lccal ccntribu-

tion could follog as well. That is mot the %ay it is

in-.-khe-w.the bill is draftede as you bave well pointed ouc.

I donlt know that...l don't see gb#...over tbE course of tbe

next yeary howevere what we are asking tc do is to have a
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hundred and fifty tbousand dollars vorkà of planning aoney

that could put more ïlesh on...on tbe kones cf this suqges-

tion. I don't see vhy, during t:e course o; the next year as

k:is proposal is studied, if lt is detetalned that tbat would

be a...anothere..a better way to go aboat thise 14œ not...I

don't see wby that couldn#t...couldnft take place.

PDESIDIKG OFEICYBZ 45E:à1O9 DEXBZIC)

Further discussion? Senator lezàe.

SENATOE I:NKE:

Did 1 hear it right that welte going tc run an academy

for a hundred and fifty thousand?

PRESIDING OFJICEEZ (5E5àTOB CE:UZIC)

senator ftheredge.

SENATO: EIHEBEZGE:

. . .noe Senator. %e:re...weere not going tc run t:e acad-

eay for a àundred and fifty thousand dollazs. kàak we*re ask-

ing here is tbe opportunity to plan for the âupleaentation

for a mat: and science...acadepy. It wa# le what 1...1 might

kake tbe opportunity to say at-o.at tbis tize: that wàat

we:re kaàkiug about here is not just an acadely that vouàd
provide instruction in math and science. :ut weere talking

about an institution that gould provide a kroad--.broadly

based educational ezperience for these students. keêre not

kalking about a.--an educational expetience tkat would turn

out debulanized scienkific robots or sometbing like thate

there would be Englisb andw..bistory and tbe sccial sciences

and.-eand pbilosopby. a11 cf those otber tbings t:at are

necessary in order to provide a...a broad likezal arts type

education. Howevere it#s.-.itës a patb-science acadeay

because tbe students vbo attend uill all take matb and

science.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI ISE'AIOR BE:BZIC)

Further discussïon? Senator Ielke.

SEHATOB LANKEI
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kelle I'm looking at this bill: and this cawe out of the

Governor's lask Force. Hov, whc apycinls the state

Supertindent of---cf Schools here? The Gcvernor. ke have

the State Board of Education. It:s-..why shculd %E state

that it:s tbe policy of Etate of Illincis to provide

excelling in œathematics and sciencee uben anykcdy knogs it

should be the policy of the State 'oard of âducation to sup-

port those sublect zatters. %hy isn't tbe Governor's
appointed state Board of Education doing t:is? If tberm's a

fault in thls State, tbat fault in education rests in tbe

Executive :ansion and rests on your side of the aisle for not

supporting tbe State Board of Education and getking tbea

functionin: properly. That's tàe problea bere. lbls is a

mere coverup for things tlat have nct keen done in tkis

State. ând the statq Board of...Education has tbat job and

they bave not done tkat job. They bave not done that jok.

%hy isn't the University of Illicois gcin: intc tbis? %hey

have labse-ethey have a 1ab school at tbe Dniversitï of

Cbicago. khy is there a lab school at the Dniversiky of

Illinois or these otàer great stake instltutions àbat we

have? :by is it7 Tbis is a mere coverup of the Governcr's

failure. the Governor's people's fallure, b1s appointaentse

his failure to educate tbe cbildren in the State of Jilinois.

Ites his fault and this is not a way to cover it up. 1he

Governor has failed terribly in education, telrlblv.

PZESIDING OFFICE:: ISENATOZ DEHUZIG)

Furtker discussion? senator Dezngeiis.

5E:âTOB DeA:GELIS:

I vould like to remind the previous speaker tkat at least

of khe six years that I've been beree has been a zepo-

cratic controlled Senate. and if perhaps the Governor :as

ïailed: Raybe we#re trying to correct it. J...I dcnet kncw

if be's cpposed to corrccting vhat ke construes to be a fail-

ure. Rhat's wcong vit: that?
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PBESIDIKG OFFICER: ISEHATO: DEH:Z16)

rurtber discussion? Senator ftheredgey ycq œay close.

SENAIO: ETHEEEDG::

Thank you. very œucb, :r. #residente tadies and Genkleaen

of tbe Senate. ghat is being requested bete ls the oppoc-

tunity to plan for t:e iwplementation of a matk-science acad-

eœy to serve all tbe talented.--aàl the aozt àalented stu-

dents from khroughout tbe Skake of Iàlinois. %bis is not an

institution that uould serve one area of thE statE. it is

a.o.it is to serve the entire State of Illincis and to plan

an institution whicb would bave a broadly based educational

prograa. kbat wedre doing througb t:e planning grant would

be to examine in...in detail how this instltution cculd kest

be implewented, and I'n-..and I xould say at this point tkat

while this idea aay be new to Illinoise it is not scaekbing

new under tbe sun. North Carolina bas bad an institution

such as this...siwilar to tbis and it bas keen in operation

for seieral yearse and it bas beeu quite successful in

servinq all tbe citizens of that state. lbere are otber

states, touisiana is one of thea that has an institutioo in

the planning stage. Ibere are...this...this lnitlative: as I

saye while perhaps new to Illinois is nct kzand newe tbere

are otber models, one or two or three o; thew alout, tbat we

can look to as we plan for.-.for kbis instituticn. 1be

institution would do a nuaber of things. tbink most

izportantly of all ik would make a stateaent to all of Il1i-

nois and all tke rest of the..eof the..-tke Dnited States

that Illinois cares about the education cf its very post

talented students. às bas been saide we're talking akout the

less tban one..-a fraction of one percent of the students now

enrolled in tbeeu in t:e public sc:cols of tbis state. ke're

talking abouà less t:an one student per schcc; disttict in

this State. ge4re talking about bringing tbe: togcther in a

single institution where they can Eub shoulders with one
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anotàer: and tàere will be great benefit tbat vill coae frow

that experience ck just baving thep associate cne wït: tbe

other. Educational Eesearcb sàoux tâat stu-

dents--.extraordinazily talented students of the type that

we#re talking about benefit greatly froa associating with one

anotber. Ihey only beqin to achieve their œaziœum pctential

When they are brought together in tbis kind.-.in tbis kind of

an environment. lhis-.-the planning for this institution

will put a spotlight on all gifked student proqzaœse not only

the very most talented ones that we:re talàin: aboat. thcse

that vould attend this academyy bqt...but tbose

tbat...slightly less qifted but still nevertàe:ess veryy very

gifked tbat attend prcgrams back in their :cme...boœe dis-

tricts. I tbink this is an extraordânarily impor-

tant...initiative. I t:ink tàat we should ke allowed to ccn-

tinue with the planning for tbis institution and I would ask

for au .a roll call vote, and I vould strongly encourage you

to...to vote âye on t:is amendment.

E N D CF .B E E t
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:EEL #3

PAESIDIXG O/FICERZ (5:NâT0B ZE:DZIC)

All right. Senator Etberedge bas aoved the adoption of

àmendment No. 2 to House Bill 3090. %bose ln favor yill vote

àye. Tbcse opposed wï1l vote Kay. 1ke vcting is oçen. Have

all voked wào vish? Eave a1l voted wko wiah? :ave a1l vcted

who wish? Have all poted yho wisà? 0n that question: tbe

Ayes are 32y the Hays are.-.take tbe Eeccrd. Gn tàat ques-

tione t:e àyes are 33e t:e says are 19: none vcting Eresent.

âmendment No. 2 havâng received khe zequired majority is

declared adopted. zny furtàer a/endpents?

SEC:EI'AEXI

No further azendœents.

PRESIZING O'FICE9: (5E5A1OB ZEKBZIC)

Senator Halle for what purpose dc you arise? àl1 rigkt.

Furtàer alendments?

SECEEIAEX:

Ho furtber azendments.

P:ESIDIHG O''2CZ2z (5E:âTO: DEMUZIC)

3rd...3rd readimg. House Eill 31û2e senatcr Bloo/. :ead

the bill: Kr-secretary, ylease.

SECNETA:ï:

House Pill 3102.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd readin: of tbe bill.

PBESIDISG O'FICZB: (5::AT0P EBUCE)

Senator Eloom.

5ENA1OB Ptof:z

tet's see--.the cowpittee alendaentz

SZCBETAAX:

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coppitkee apendments.

PBISIDING OEYICER: ISEKATGR 290CE)
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Are t:ere amend/ents frop the 'loorë

SICPEIJB'Z

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senakor SanqKeizter.

P:ESIDING OTFICEP: ISENATCB PîDCE)

Senator Sangmeister on àkend:ent Ho. 1.

5ENâTO: SASG:EISTEB:

Tbank you. dr...:r. President and œealezs of t:e seoate.

âpendment 5o. 1 would make tbe coutent of Eouse :111 3102

applicable to the lcttery. Senate 2i1l...cr Hcuse Bill 3102.

if Ky recollection is correcte vas introduced :# tbe Depart-

ment of Iaw Enforceaent to allox kbew to properly ccnfiscake

or certainl; Daàe illegal gaaes tbat aIe ieinq played

throughout 1he state of Illinois on video wacbines in taverns

and otherwise; for exawplee like the Plack Jack gapf wbere

you play it and then go up to the bartender and qet a payoffe

and they wanted to ke able to obviously make tbat an illegal

activity wlich it should be. And t:e question then becoaes

wâetàer or not wken t:e lottery does the sale tbinge and I

understand they now bave Racbines tbat t:ey want to puk out

into the various taverns and estaklisàaeats and...kut that is

supposed to be exe/pt. I cannot frankly see the distinction

between tbe kwoe and I donet kàink tbe lottery sboqàd bave

any wore right to--.be using kâose kind of qaaes as private

individqals who want to. The questicn that you.re facing on

this amendmentv so that you knovy is :ov far do you want the

Illinois State Iottery to go? thinà ueere all-..enaaoted

by the amount of aoney we#re aaking froœ ike kvt 2 don't know

what is next. The director of the lottery bas a 1ot cf ideas

as to bow far it sàould go but I think we are constantly and

continuaily legalizing gambling throug: tbis thing. and I

think it's gone far qnougb, lek's keep the icttery wkere it

1s. ànd w:at this amendaent si/ply does ls ztates that tbe

lav that is applicable in tkis bill will ke aFplicable to tbe

State tottery as vell.
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PBESIDING OFFIEERZ (SEAATOB EEDEE)

The aotion is to adopt. Discussion? Discussion: Ibe

question is on tàe adoption. Tlose in favor say âye.

opposqd Nay. The zyes have it. zwendaent No. 1 is adopted.

Jurther amendaents?

SECBETJ;XZ

âpendpent Ho. 2 offered by senaAozs Bloom and

Sangaeister.

P:ESIZISG OF/ICER: l5E5â%QR EE:E:)

Senator Bioop is recognized on zaendœent :o. 2.

SENAIOB BLO6:z

z1l rigbt. Tbank youg :r. Fresidente feilow senators.

1he bill as drafted bad basically an evidence gathering prob-

le2 and it did not pzovide t:e proper-.-proper proteckion to

tbe ownel oï this property. ghat this aaendœent does is qets

rid of tâe p:rase l'selzed and confïscatedfl and substltutin:

therefore I'forfeitede'' so mbat it sclves the evidence qaàher-

ing probleae while at tbe saae ti/e leaving t:e protection

for tbe ouner of t:e equipment. ânswer any qufstions; otber-

kise. seek its adoption.

PEESIBING OFFICEP: ISESAIOE :9UC:)

The œotion is to adopt AœendEent No. 2. Discussion of

the motion? Those ln favor say Aye. Opposed say. I:e âyes

:ave it. àmendment Nc. 2 is adopted. 'urther aaendmentsz

5:C9ETzB':

Ho 'urtber agend/ents.

PBESIDIXG OF'ICERZ IS:NATOB EEUCE)

3rd reading. Eouse 8111...3165. senator Jones. senator

Jones on tbe Floor? Chicago Board cf Educaklon taxes. gead

kbe bill, :E. Secretazy, please.

SECEEIAE'Z

House Bill 3165.

(secretary reads titàe of kill)

2nd reading of the lill. No coaaiktee alendxents.
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PAESIDIXG OYFICEE: 15:KàT0R EDUCE)

âre tkere aoendments froa tbe Fioor?

SEC:EIAB'Z

No floor aaeadaents.

PBESIDING OFFICE:Z ISENAIC: PEDC:)

3rd reading. House Bill 320R. senatcr Blcom. nead the

bille :r. secretarye please.

5:C:E%à5':

:ouse Pill 320:.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cowaittee alendzents.

PEESIDISG OFFICEB: IS:KATGn ESUCE)

àre there amendments from tbe 'loor?

S'C:EIABR:

àmendment :o. 1 offered by Senatcr Bloom.

PBESIZI'G O'FICEE: (5E5ATO8 EEUCE)

Senator Elooa on âpendaent No. 1.

SENâIOR BtOO::

Thank you, dr. Fresident and fellow Eenators. lhis

awendœent comes at the request of the retaïling industry

vbich suggested tbat tbe...tke lanquage uhick pro:ibits false

or fraudulent representations. kbe eanner iu xbicA it was

coustructed could create a problep with their klllinq cycle.

1he best approacb tbat we came up vith uas tc eliminate tbe

phrasee ''éalse-n So. it is quite clmar tbat uàat is prohib-

ited or fraudulent; in other words: you àave the eleaent of

scienter tberee billing as oppoaed tc aaking aaistake.

ânsver an# questions; otherwiseg seek its adcption.

Pn2sInT:G OFFICEB: (SENATO: 'BBCI)

Tke Dotion is to adopt Awendaent No. 1. tiscussïon of

the Dotion? Tbose in favor say zye. Cgpcsed Nay. 1be zyes

Nave it. âmendœent No. 1 is adopted. Eurther aaeadpents?

SECSETAE'J

Xo furkher apendlents.
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P:ESIDING OFFICE:Z (SESATOB EBDCE)

3rd readïng. àl1 Iigbk. vitb leave of tbe Eodye ve w1ll

now go to the Order of Pecalls. If I...we àave distributed

to your desks a list of those bills that will be recalled:

and I'D gcing to add tbree additional nu/bers..-fonr addi-

tional nuabers. Re will also consider on recalls-..these are

not in any...2J25 witb two awendaents by Senators Davidson

and Bocke 2622. Senator Beraan has an azendlent: 2853 with

Coffey-Degnanu -l'm sorry, eacb have an apendzent and 2876.

Senator Rock. senator Qelcb. for uâat purpcse do yoQ arise?

SENàIOD NEICHI

Thank you, :r. Eresident. would ask leave to add as

:yphenaked cosponsors ol Senate 2i1l 1:25 Senator

Sangmeiskerg Senator Kustra and Senator teângelis. I...I'm

sorrye not Senator Dezngelis, Senator Gec-Earis.

PPESIDING O'FICBB: (SENAIOP E;PCE)

Sangzeistere Geo-Karis and Kustra. Is tbere àeave?

SENàT6B %ELCHZ

ând-u ande excuse De: and also Eenator sacdonald.

PBESIDING OF'ICEE: (SENATCB ERUCE)

And Eenator Hacdonald to House Biil 1425 tàat they bz

added aso.wsenatl Bill 1%25: that khey be added as cospon-

sors. Is there leave7 Leave is granted. â1l rigbt. kith

ieave: velll get back to 1348. 2221. Senator Degnan. zll

rigbt. Senator Deqnan asks leave-.-is Eenator Coffey on tbe

Floor? ls it your aaendmenty Senatore can you.-osenator

Degnan.

GENAIOE DEGNAN:

T:ank you. ër. Fresident. %e :ave tuc awendments. one is

œine. one is Senator Coffeyes. keêre uaiting for senator

Coffey to bring :is up. Can ue ask leave to get back ko

PZESIDIHG OFFICERI (SZNATC; BBBCE)

âll righte we#ll...we'1l return tc that imzediatqly.

2395. senator Kelly asks leave of tbe senate to return House
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Bill 2395 ko tàe Order of 2nd geading foE t:e purpose of

aaendoent. Is there leave? leave is granted. zre tbere

aaendzents: :r. Secrelarye please?

S'CEETAEï:

Amendaent %o. 2 oifered by senatorf Davidson. Deàngelis

and otbers.

P:ESIDING O'YICEP: (SENATOR ERUCE)

Senator Keliy on è/endzent No. 1.

SENATQE ZEttï:

ïou got khe wrong...the wrong biil.

P:ESIDING OTFICER: 1S:5ATO; PBUCE)

Al1 Iigbt. Hold---hold on just a DozEnt.

SEC:ETJB';

Senator Kelly on âœendment 5o. 2.

PRESIDING O/FICERZ ISESAXOE 2EBCE)

Senator %atson on âlendment No. 2.

SEKàTO: RâTS0Nz

This is the .ploor a/endœent? okay. zmendaent 5o. 2 to

Huuse Bill 2395 sponsored by senator Kelly and myself cceates

tbe Cozmunity Fire Protection Grant Erogram. ke've discussed

this on several different occasion: in this Eody. It passed

out of bere during tàe last session witb vecy littie opposi-

tion. Ihis..-what tbis vould do xould we ailou a grant pro-

graœ that's currently being funded by the iederal Gcvernwent

and eacb year the Federal Government copes in and says that

tbey are going to deletq the money for thise Me are going to

establisb a Etate program tc take over lbat particular Fed-

eral projram that we now have. Ihe grants are for tbe pur-

chase of éirefigbting equippent for fire departwents and fire

protection districts. %:e :rants are to be a fifty percent

match and shall not Gxceed ten tbousand dcllazs a year. %àe

funding will be...vill come from a two and a half percent of

the fund generaked èy a current one percent qross zeceipts

tax on fïre insurance premiuas. Ibls would aaount to about a
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hundred and fifty tc a hundred and seventy tbousand dollars a

year ono.wunder current funding. %:e one percenk qzoss

receipts taz generates approximately one million more dollars

than is necessary to Tund the entire fireœarskales officee

the school at Champaign and the prograa for the City of

Chicago. That.-.all that woney goes in kke Gemeral âevenue

Fund. %:e idea of tbe taI was tc proaote fize protectione

and that#s wbat îe:re aiter and thal#s what thifu .tàâs rar-

ticular proqram uill do. And I:d appreciate jcur suppoct. I

zove for its adoption.

P:ESIDIXG OfAICEEZ ISEKATOR BBBCE)

àll rig:t. â11 rigbt. 1he Dotion is tc adopt âaendaent

No. 2 to House Bill 2395. Those in favor say zye. Opposed

Hay. Ibe âyes bave it. àmendwent No. 2 is adopted. Eur-

ther a/end/ents?

SECAETZBX:

No.--no iurkher aaendments.

PBESIDIHG OF:ICEDZ ISEHAIOR P:;C:)

3rd readinq. House Bill 2542. senator Bazkkausen. sena-

tor Barkhausen on the Tloor? All riqbt. Eenator Dark:ausen

asks leave of the Senate to retuzn tàe :ill to khe Crder of

2nd geading. Is there leave? teave is grantEd. Are tbere

amendaentse 5r. Secretarye please?

SECSEIA9X:

Aaendzent Ko. offered by Senator zeânge:is.

PAESIDING O'YICEPI (5:5àTOB PEUC:)

Senator Deânselis om âmendœent 5o. J.

SEHATQR DeAHGEtI5:

Thank youe :r. Eresident. Rbat Awendœent :o. 3 to House

Bill 25q2 does is in counties of acre than three million

peoplee it probibiks khe housing autbority of tàat counky oz

œunicipality to locate pore than one percent of tbe section 8

bousin: in any one cozmunity Mitbout the approval of tbe

corporate...body politic of that coœmuaity. tet me tell you
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some things tbat have been happening for the Ieason for tbis

amendment. In 1979. tbe soutà sukurbs of Cook Ccqnty :ad

twenty-two percent ok t:e housinq units. I:x sorry: cur-

rently the south suburkan area has twenty-tvc Fercent of t:e

housing unitsw has fiftl-six percent of t:e section 8

housing. In 1979, we had twenty-nine percent of kàe Section

8 àousinqe today it is fifty-six precent. 1:e payors and

people of my area have gone up and aet vitb tbat autbority

and tbey have claiœed that they have no ccntrcl over tbis,

it's occurred because of word of aoutb and they cannote in

fack. do anythin: about it. Khat tbis amendpert uill do is

allov tbeœ the opportunity not to keep doing wbat tbey're

currently doing. I move for its adcption.

P:ESIDING O'FICEE: ISESAIOB E:uC1)

sotion is adopt. Discussion? senator Bock.

5;Nà1OD EOCK:

Gnly to rise in support of àlend/ent 5o. 3. I frankly

vas unaware tbat the.-ewe had a housing anthoriky of àhis

aagnitude and I tbink subjecting tbeir decisïcn to.-.to soae

local input is a wortbwhlle thing. I would qrge adoptio.n of

àœendment %o. 3.

PBESIDING O''ICEP: 4S;Nà%0R E9BC:)

The wotion is to adopt àmendment :o. J. Ihose in favor

say àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes bave it. àpendpent #o. 3 is

adopted. âre t:ere further alendKents?

SECEEIAEïZ

Alendment Xo. %v :y Senator Barkbausen.

PR:5I2I5G O'FIC:B: ISEAATO: 'EUCE)

Senator Barkbausen on àpendœenk No. 4.

SEHATOE Ez:EnzB5fN:

:r. fresident and memberse àœendment 5o. q is the result

of reguests froœ tàe City of Cbicago and I ptesuae other kooe

rule units of govern/ents that are interEsted in havinq

available to thea remedïes for collecting municipal and local
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taxes and ïees that are availabie to the Etate under th%

Illinois Incoae 1ax âct. I Dust say tbat I'w not enlirely

clear on uhat these renedies are but tbey are in tbe nature

of placing of liens and-..and ckberwise expediting the

collection of taxes wbicb are past duee and I would move for

t:e adoption of the aœendmenl.

P;ESIDING OF'ICEB: (SESATOD EAUCE)

Tbe motion is to adopt âpendwent 5o. q. Discussion?

senator setscb.

SENATO: 5ET5CE:

Thank you. Senator Bazkbausen. I thinky just qok this

aaendpent shortly ago and just shoued tc se. Qe bavenet

really bad a cbance to look at it carefully. it may ke oàay.

%e would...l think it is agreeable tbat it go on nou but I

think a1l of us need to take anotbez close Iook to see

exactly what it is desiqned for because we#re a little bit

nystified by that. ge assuwe that a 1ot cf tàe procedures

tha: relake to local tazes would be availakle under bcpe tule

powers juat as khe pover to ippose tbe lccal taxese so

velre.u weere just not quite clear what it is about and weed

liàe a cbance to look at it. :ut have nu otjection to it
going on riqht now.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICEBZ ISENATOE EBBCE)

âl1 right. The œotion is to adopt. Tkose ln favor say

àye. Opposed Hay. 1be Ayes have it. âpendwemt No. q is

adopted. zre there ïurtber alendments?

SEC:E%AERI

so furtàer amendwents.

P::SIDING O'FICER: 15+5A10: EEUCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2560. senator :etsch. senator

Netscbe 2560. Senior citizens. zll rigbt. senator Netsch

asks leave of the Senate to return the bill tc the ozder of

2nd zeading. ls thete leave? Leave is granted. âze tbese

azendmenksy :r. Secretany?
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SECnETAS'Z

àrendzent No. 2 offered by Senator Netscb.

PBESIDING OFFJCBE: ISENATO: EPOCI)

Senator Aetsch on Apendment So. 2.

SENATOR SETGCH:

lbank you, :r. Chairœanow.Kr. President. 1be aœendzenk

would restrict the prograa ubicb is the senior Citizen

Pbaraaceutical Assistance Program to t:ose drugs which relate

to cardiovascular conditions. Tàe reason for doing this &s

simply to reduce tbe scope and tberefore tbe ccst of tbe pro-

graœ. %e found tkat so/e o; tbe ïnitial fiscal estipates

that tbe House had prepared were not entirely accurate and

the Departpent of sevenuee Econoaic and Fisca; and everyone

else bas sat dovn to try to figure oqt the ccst of t1e pzo-

gram under various conditions. %e finally agreed, that is

tàe House sponsor and 1: that this .as the most sensikle and

humane way ko restlict the program so tbat it would still

reacà soae veople wbo are desperately in need of aedica;

assistance obgiously not available to green cards kut uculd

oot be inordinately expensive. So I would move the adoption

of âmendaent :o. 2 to House Eill 2560.

PBESIDING OfFICERZ (SENAIOB BROCE)

The motion is tc adopt Aaendment :o. 2. Is there discus-

sion of the aotion? Those in favor say Aye. Opposed say.

The àyes have it. Aaendment :o. is adcpted. Are tlere

furtber amendaents?

S:CEEIAEXZ

Ho further aœendments.

PEESIZISG OFFICEBZ (SENATOR EB0CE)

3rd reading. House Eill 2666. Senator Plool. Senator

Bloom, 2666. Read the bille 'r..-or is there leave to

return t:e bill to t:e order cf 2nd Eeading: .teave is

granked. Are tbere a/endaentsy :r. Seczetazy: çiease?

SECEETABïZ
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àmendment No. 2 ofïered :# senators Eloop and katson.

P:ESIDISG O/:ICER: (SISATCB EBUCE)

Senator Eloop.

SE:z1OR Ptccdz

lhank yoe. 5z. President and feilow senatozs. The effect

of this amendment essentially reguires any tcwnshiy vbicb

leFies tazes for ceaeteries to disttikute a propcrtionate

share of the Persooal fcopecty Iax Eeplacelent Jund to the

cemeteries. This is a...a reguest froa a House aember to add

this to tbe bill and I ap Dore than happy tc accoaaodate.

àpparently it's a local problem in bis part of the State and

I#1 always bappy to accoumodate and would seek your approval

for puttin: the awendpent on. Answer any questions; otber-

uise. seek its adoptlon.

PBESIDING QFFICEE: (SENATGR EEUCE)

Tbe potion is xo adopt âmendzent :o. 2. Tbose in favoc

say àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes have it. Azendaent 5o. 2 is

adopted. àre tàere 'urtber arendpents'

SECEETABV:

Ho further ayendaents.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEB: ISENàTCE EEBC')

3rd reading. House Bill 2706. Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

Senator Joyce asks leave of the Senate to retuzn the bill to

tbe order of 2nd Reading. Is there leave? Leave is qranted.

àre there azendzents. :r. Eecretaryy Fleaae?

S'CEETAER:

Aaend/ent No. 1 offered :y senator Jereaiah Joyce.

PBESIDING OEFICE/: ISESATGS PEDC:)

Senator Jeremiab Joyce.

SENAIO; JEEâslân JOXCE:

Thank you: :z. Fresident and weœbers of the senate.

àmendment Ho. 1 to House Bill 7706 makes tbe hi11 ayylicable

only to Dultiunit resldential in excess of five units.

There's some otjection from tke Illincis Eavings and Ioan
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xith respect to this legislation. don't knou if this

removes theil objection but at least it Ditigates it scœe-

wbat, and I ask for its adoption.

PDESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR E:UCE)

T:e motion is to adopt àaendment :o. 1. Eiscussion of

t:e aotion? Those in favor say âye. oypcsed Nay. 1he âyes

have it. âpendlent No. 1 is adopted. zre there furkber

aaendments?

SEC:EXA:':

No fortber anend/ents.

PBESIDIXG O'FICEEI (S:5à1O: EBOCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2832. senator Etheredge. sena-

kor Ekberedge-u asks leave of the Senate to returm t:e :il1

to the Order of 2nd Reading. Is tbeze leave? teave is

granted. àre there aaendments: :r. Eecretary. Fleaseë

SECEETAE'J

Aœendment Ho. 1 offered by Senators Eavidson and soœwer.

PHESIDING OT:ICERZ (SENAGOB PBUCE)

Senator tavidson.

SENATOB EâV1DS0:z

ir.a-president and zenbers of tbe Zenate, this aweodœent

does one big thing. It allows kbe local kcard cf cEview to

be the final autkority on whether a plopezty vill or wiil not

be tax exewpt dealing with cburcb parsoraqe. zf any of you

haven't had tàe opportunity to have your ainister call on you

wit: the neg regulaticn or ne% law: uhichever ve passedy that

the boaId of reviev or the Derartaent of sevenue has keen

deciding wbetber property xbich had never, never been taxed

before would go on the kax rollg painly churcb parsonageg and

ninety percent of those have been put on the tax roll by tbe

Departzent of State Ievenue. I think tbe local board of

reviev is t:e best ?ay ko judge khis than aoyone know ofy

t:ey shculd have the authority to say vbEtker they#re tbe

Iocal parsonage for the churcb in tàeir cpunty cr their areay
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tbey know better than ve do up bere, skouid go on. lhis

property has never keen on a tax rcll before ncw and I dcn't

tbink it should be now. I would urge tbe adcytion of the

awendaent.

PBESIDIHG OFTICEB: (SENATOP PBUCA)

8otion is to adopt. Discussion? seuator Eetscb.

SENATOR S'TSEB:

lbank youe :r. 'resident. I Iise in stronq opposition to

the proposed Arendaent No. 1 to Eouse Eill 2832 and would

point out initially tkat the amendment does nct bave anything

to do with parsonages as sucà. gbat the anendrent doqs is xo

eliwinate entirely the zole of kàe Departleat of Hevenue witb

respect to the deterœination of what is legally tax ezewpt

property. It would allow it to Eewain totallj vltb tke lccal

boards of review amde since I'/ not sure ezactly whicb ver-

sion of the aaendment this ise perhaps alsc with the Eoard o:

zppeals in Cook County. khat that aeans is that there would

be no uniformity tbroughout tbe state as to t:e appropriate

Geterpination and definikion of what constitukes exempt prop-

erty. uoeld pcint out to tbe meœbezs tbat in tbis session

of the General àsseably a House bill wae introducede nouse

Bill J097. an adziniskrakion bille at kbe request of tbe

Departœent of nevenue vhich vent in ezactly the opposite

directicn froœ Senator Davidson#s aœendment. Jt would bave

put the aut:ority and the responsibility where it kasically

belonqs in the Depart/ent of Eevenuee so that tbere could le

oversight uitb respeck ko a hundrqd and tuo counties' prac-

tices. lhat bill was subseguently awended to do scaethinq

siailar to senator Davidson's amendment and tien was: as I

understand ite decisively defeated or at least defeated in

the House. So. this is not consistent with the proposal that

t:e Depaltment of Ievenue itself had wade earlier in tbe

session. kbat tàis inevitably aeans, withcut any oversight

or any uniformiky at the State levele is tâat tâere probably
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vould be a bundred and tgo different definitions of xhat con-

stitutes ta? ezempt property. Tbe lccal peoplE are undoubt-

edly aore suscepkib:e to local pressnres and 1 tbinà you

would find that not just a parsonage but all scrts c; fra-

ternal and other agencies vould. in fact, ke subject to leinq

rezoved ïrom tbe tax rolls; and the reault cf that ie: as it

always is vllen we relove tax exeppt property. your otber tax-

payers, that is your ovn constituentse end uy paying tbe

increased burden. lbere has got to be soze.-.someone to see

that the local officials are follouing tbe lanquage of tbe

Constitution. Ife in deed, tbe definition of garsonaqe-..and

incidently it wasnet the Departpent of Eevenue tbat wade tbis

up. it was a court decision xhich sald tbat parsonaqes could

not under all circuastances be taz exeœpt unàeas tkey aet

certain conditions. %:e Departlent of Bevenui currently àas

soae proposed regulations pendïnge as I umderstand it. àeïore

JCAB. If they are not appropriatee tbe Generaà âssemkly will

have a cbance to address those particulaz standards and

guidelines. ànd if Me donlt like wbat they're doinq: ue can

attempt by statute to offer guidelines. lf we donet iike

vhat the Conskitution says about uàat is tax eœe/pte tken we

have to anend the Ccnstïkution. But to open ug tbe entice

system to a hundred and two differenk variations in order to

take care oï lust a couple of--acf unhapylnesses vitb a
coqple of parsonages is very.--nct only bad tax policye it

vould aàsolutely destroy the propezty tax kase oï Ehe State.

PDNSIDING O''ICEBI (5EHAT0: BEUCE)

Furtber discussion? senator Jereaiah Joyce.

SENATOR JERE:IAH JCACEZ

Thank youe :r. rresident. Senakor ietscb bas aade Dost

of my pcints. Senator Davldsone if tbere are soae particulal

isolated probleps: tbink t:e better way is tc cowe ân here

Mith so:e legislaticn No deal witb tbose. Re#re openin: up

soaethinq àere tbat jusk has eaor/ous consequences and we'll
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be reading about the consequences in the local newspapers all

over this state years hence if ve do tbis. lhis is just a
terriblee kerriblm aeendment.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEBZ (SâKATO: EBUC')

Senator îock.

5ExzT0R EGCKJ

Rell, thank you. dr. Presidentg Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe Senate. Iv kooe rise in strong opposikion to âwendœenk

Ho. 1. lhis is Dot unlike tbe ratber petulant attitude tbe

adoinistratâon took a ccuple of years ago wàen Ke vere goinq

to Nave a aultipliere divider and coae out gitb soae

equation. It seeœs tbat every tiae there is soze disagree-

aent gith uhat the Etate is actually doing ir t:e Datter of

policyy tbis administration's attitude ise wellv tbe beck

with it. %e#11 get out of tbe business. ïcu siœpày can't

allov a bundred and t%o different enkitiese ae khe Taxpayers

'ederation so rigbtiy Foints out-.wweêre.w.the wbole idea of

property taxatione the underlyinq philosophY bas to le uni-

foraityy and tàis is jusk going in the aksclute opposite

direction. I urge opposition to zaemdlent Nc. 1.

PDESIDIXG OF:ICEB: ISEHATCR :BUCS)

Senator sowmer.

SENATO: SCKAERZ

Thank youg ,z. President and leabers. iy distlict is

made up of nothinq ku1 small comaunitiese and ghen.w.wben

soœetâing like this happens, when #cu leqin to tax

parsonages: people gek offended, tbey get cïfended by tbe

arrogance of tbe governrent down here to do Eoletbinq tbat

they wouldnet do to tbemselves. khat's wrcnq witb admémis-

tering tbe property tax at the local level? Ebat.s where

it's spent. %by canft they make tbose decisioms at tbe local

level? Rhy shoulda--why should we skand fcr a syste? tbat

offends our people--.deeply çffends tbea? 1...1

dondt-u simply for the idea of uniforaity xbich is an aca-
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demàc and texkbooà idea. Ik would see/ aore Iogical tbat we

allow the local people to exempt and lnclude those tbinqs

tkey want. If it does add to àbe tax rolls to take a pacson-

age off or leave ik offe that*s the decision that t:e local

folks will have to answer lor. znd I suspect tbey can qet

agreement vitbin eacb little coa/unity and eacb dounstate

spall county. I can't speak for the Courty of cook but 1

know in dovnstate you can get comaumiky agreelent as to what

you should be doinq. If it's different froa a county a bun-

dred Diles auay. so wkat.

P%ESIDING OFFICZZI (S'<âTOE P:uCE)

Senator Earkbausen.

5;#AT0: Eâ:KHâuG:5:

kell: Iê* afraid tàat I feel compelled to rise in oppcsi-

tioa to the amendment. I think tkat tàe yurpcse of uniicna-

ity is served Just as well in the deter/ination of wbak prop-

erty ought to be tax exempt as it is ly tbe Department of

Revenue and even though we don't like it in baving tc alply

mulkipliers to various counties atound tbe Etate ku atte:pk

to ac:ieve uniforœity io the level of assesswenks. 1 furtber

believe that a remedy, ïf one is desirakle, ovght to coas in

the forœ of an amendment to that pcrtion c' 1he Sevenue Eode

that deals Mitb property tax exempkicns. ând that if éurkher

direction is needed to the Departzent of Eevenue in deter-

aininq what religions related property cngkt to be tax

exempt, that ve ought tc be azending that pcrtion of tbe

Statutes ratber tban ercouraging as this agendcent wculd do a

hundred and tvo different deterpimations ky boards of review

and counties througbout the state as to vhat cuqht to ke tax

ezempt. I feel the Taxpayers Federaticn pcsition is well

taken amd that Ehis azendwent ougbt nct tc be adopted.

P'ESIDING OFFICEP: ISESATOP EEBC')

Further discusslon? Senator Gec-Karis.

SENATOB GEC-KAEIS:
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%elle :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

senate: I concur with the sponsoc of tbïs alEndwent kecause

in my own area the State Board of :evie. has gone kack and

forth on one particular parsonaqe and that ve did bave t:e

case, tbe Supreme Ccurt decision, Hacàenzie versus Joknsone

decided last year vhicb finally said the parscnages are not

supposed to be taxed. so I think tbe loca; areas know

Mhere...wbat sàould le taxed and should nct for tbe wost

part, and I can assure you t:e boards of zevle: of ay county.

for example: are there so they can qo visit t:e area, know

exactly whatls going on far ketter t:an soœe state

bureaucrat, and I cectainly support t:e alendaent.

PAESIDIXG OFFICE:: ISEKATOE E:UC:)

Further discussion? Senator Davidson pay close.

SENATOP 2â#1DSO5:

Hr. Presidenly œembers of the sEcate, people have spoke

in opposition to this but my ansxer to one of kbe opponenksy

the bill tbat was in t:e Ilouse was in errol by the depart-

mente the worde Dnot'' uas put in wklch was nct supposed to

have been tbeze and thatês w:y it went by tbe vayside. Tbe

other of you people don'k have the opportuniky to bave some

faith and ability in ycur owo lccal board cf rEviev tc make a

right, just decision uhen you got a ninety percent finding of

theœ putting property cn the tax roll tbat's nevfr keen

'hece. Historicallye we in âaerlca bave nok taxed cburcb

property of nonproducin: âncome. 1he pazsonaq: @hicb is a

benefit that gues with a11 churc: and œost orders.w-aost

church pastorsy priests, uhatever ia a itea we bave felt

sbould not be taxëd ày local real estate. Ghat's vbak this

bill is all about. ând it's not isclated cne cr two cases.

senator Scpmer :ad +he great joy of œeeting with a bundred

plus ministers. So bappened bis district :ad posk of t:e

counties that bave been put on tbe tax roil fisst. J wank to

tell you, a11 you lucky people: if :cu defeat this aaendment,
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when a1l these peoyle back hoae descend cu youe and kbey

will: don't cope cryin: to we if you donet support oy apend-

zent. ïou take your oun keat. I'a tryïng tc give a soluticn

of equitability to keep propertyoff the tax roll Khich we

have done. never àave taxede and I tbink tbat's tbe way it

should be. And I vould urge a11 cf you ko vcte Aye on tbis

awendwent.

PBESIZING OFFICEP: (S:5z%OB 2nUCE)

The œotion is to adopk Azend/ent No. 1. lhose ln favor

say Aye. %hose opposed Kay. Tbe opinicn cf the Chair tbe

negatives bave it. 1he amendaent is lcst. All right.

lberees been a requesl for a roll call. lhcse in favor Mill

vote àye. Tbose opposed will vote say. 1he votin: is open.

Have all voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wish? Bave a1;

voted who wishz Take tbe record. cn that qqestione the Ayes

are 31...on that questiony tbe àyes are 24. the Aays are 31.

àwendment 5o. 1 is lost. rurther aEendaents?

SEC:EIAPR:

:o furtber alendaents.

PBZSIZIHG O'YICEBZ (SESATOB EBDCA)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 2913. senator Darrow. House

Bill 2953, Senator Darrow. senator Darrow asks leave o: the

Senate to Ieturn House Bill 2953 to the Order of 2ad :eading

for t:e purpose of aaendlent. Is there leave? Ieave is

granted. âre tàere alendaentsy :r. Secretary:

S:C:ETAS'I

àmendment 5o. 3 offered ty senator Darrok.

PBXSIDING OFFICE/: IE:HATCB PBUCE)

Senator Darrow on Amendmept No. 2...3.

SENATC: DAE:6::

Thank youe dr. fresident. zœendzent 5o. 3...to stact

with, this legislation deals witb foreign trade zones.

Aaendment No. J is at tbe request of the City cf Chicaqo. %e

had adopted è/endment Xo. 2 which said that a 'oreign--.one
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foreign trade zone could not be witbin féfty œiles of

anotherforeiqn trade zone. ghat t:is amendaent does is

clarifies thate says unless the oriqinal forelgn trade zone

qives its permissicn. Evidently tbe Câty of chicaqo soae-

vbere down the line say vant to establisb anckher foreâgn

trade zone and tbey uant tkis autbcrity tc le able tc do so.

I'd ask for tbe adoption of âeendzent No.

PBESIDING CFFICAE: (5:Nà1GR EEBCE)

Tbe zotion is to adopt Aaendaent :o. 2. Ciscussion of

the œotion' T:ose in favor say âye. Opycsed Hay. Tbe Ayes

have it. àeendrent :c. 3 is adopted. Furthir amendments?

SEC:EIAB'Z

No furtber ayendwents.

PBESIDING OFFICAEZ 15:<AT6: PBUC')

3rd reading. Eouse Bili 3031. Senatur Erith. Senator

Spith asks Aeave oï the Senate to return tbe bill to t:e

Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of aaendeent. ls tbere

leaveR teave is gtanted. zre there aaemdaemts: Hr. secre-

tary?

SECEEIAE':

àwendment No. cffered by senators Eawson and Saith.

P:ESIDING OFFICE:: (S:SATCB EEBCE)

Senator Eawscn.

SENàTOB Eâ:SOHz

êlr. President. ladies and Genkleaen of the Eenate. Alend-

went :o. 2 creates an Act to give preference cn pubzlc works

projects to Illinois citizens. lhis amendment criginally was
the House Bill 2836 wàich uas zuled unconstitutiona; ky tbe

supreme Courty and Me bave t:e cbange in tkere nov ào put thd

uneaployment rate exceeds five percqnt as measured by the U.

s. Bureau of Labor statistics for this âct to ke effective.

And 1111 open for any questions.

PRESIDIKG OT'ICERJ ISENATCB E9DCE)

The zotion is tu adopt Aœendaent No. 1. Eiscussion of
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the aotion? lhose in favor say Aye. Opposed 'ay. 1be âyes

have it. àlemdaent 5o. 2 is adopted. zre tbere furtber

amendpents?

SECSEIASX:

No 'urther aaend/ents.

PBESIDISG OYFICEE: ISENAIQR E:UC')

3rd reading. à1l right. House Eill 303:. senator velch.

Senator :elcb on t:e Floor? Eead Ehe-..senakor @eicb asks

leave of tàe Secate tc return the blll ko tbe crder of 2nd

neading ;or tbe parpose of amendpent. Is thele leave: Leave

is granted. Are t:ere amend/ents, :r. Secretary?

SEC:EIAER:

Amendaent Ko. offered by Senatcr %elch.

PEESIDING O'FICEEI (EEAATGE PBUCE)

Senator eelcà on imend/ent No. 2.

SENATQR KELCH:

Pardon ae for not being at my desk. Alendment to Hcuse

Bill 3036. what this doese first of alle is cliainate the

original Ianguage in the bill. 3036 uas t:e kilâ tbak pzo-

vided for àttorney General to be auarded ccst and reasonable

attorneys feese that is no longe: in this kill. k:at tlis

a:endœent dces is ikw-.oit brings back a bill tbat was left in

t:e Rules Cowpittee and vbat tbe aaendœent does is tbise it

states that diozin sbould beclassified as a lazardous waste.

kithin one hundred and tuenty days the koard shall adopt

regulations to lisk dioxin as a kazacdous vaste and provide

test methods for identifying khe precedence...the presence of

dioxin in vaste. I'd mcve adcption of t:e apendaent.

P:ESIDIXG O/TICEE: (SENATGB ânUC1)

Tbe wotion is to adopm àlend/ent No. 2. tiscussion of

the moticn' Those in favor say âye. Oppcsed Hay. 1be Ayes

have it and Apendaent No. 2 is adopted. zre there furtber

amendzents?

SECEEIABXZ
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Ho further alendœents.

PZESIDING OFFICEBZ 4SENATCP 'BDCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 3041. senator gelch asks leave

of the senate to return tbe bill to the ordet cf 2nd Eeadinq.

Is there leave? Ieave âs granted. Are t:ere aaendzentse Hr.

sectetarï?

S'CSEIAE'Z

âpendlent :o. Gffered by Senatur kelch.

P:ESIDING OTEICEEI ISESATOP EEBCE)

Senator :elc: is recognized.

S::à1OA @EICH,I

Tâank you: :r. President. Rhat this aaEndpent does,

first of alle is d/letes t:e reference i: the Calendar. and

what it does is creates a saall fee to attempt to pay fcE

some of t:e otber bills ke passed. Specificallygwe paased

Senate Bill 19%1, 1951 and 195% by a near..-unaniwous votee

there xere only six negative votes. %hose bills are goinq

to cost us six hundced thousand dcllars for tblee studies of

underground injeckions: special uaste studies and geological

site study. %hat we're trying ko do by tbis hill is raise

the four bundred tbousand dollars tbal ue needy having tuo

àundred tbousand dollats already in tbe fund, to pay for

these tbree studies. ând tbe way it wilà do it is :y puttinq

a permit fee of...riqhk nou itês t:c hundred and fifty

dollars foE approximately a thousand coapanies vho haul spe-

cial waste and another fee of tuenty-five dcllazs foE a spe-

cial waste skreaa peruit.

P:EGIDING O'FICER: ISESATOB PEUC;)

Tbe œotion is to adopt âpendpent No. 1. Discussionz

Senakor Eigney.

SENATO; SIGNEXI

çuesticn of the sponsor.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEAI (SENJICP PE0C;)

Indicates he will yield. Senakor Bigney.
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SENATOB EIGHEX:

Have you got any indication Mbat kimd of dollars weAne

talking about here potentially to...tc Eaise frcm tkis

source?

PEESIDING OTFIEE:: ISENATOP EAUC')

Senator kelcb.

S'NAIO: :ELC:I

ïes, Senatore we do. It:s going to raiee approxiaately

six àundred and seventy-five thousand dcilars at tbis point.

PEESIDING OFfICE:: (SENATO: PBUCE)

Senator figoey.

SENATOR BIGHEX:

And it's on the category of special xaste uhicb presup-

ably as a result o: the study ue#ll no longer bave that cate-

goryy will we?

PEESIDING OFEICEBI (S::â%0: B:UC:)

Senatot kelcb.

SENATOB QELCE:

Qell: we-..we still bave tbe category. wàat ve're bopinq

to do is to have the study and either elïpirate tbe category

or ko reduce ik to a lore manageable category sc tbat there

are speclal waste that don't bave to be aamifested and spe-

cial waste t:at does bave to be aanifested. Eut that will

resulte hopefullye from t:e studl tbat we#rf tryinq to pay

for here. So the ansver is possibly. yes. but ue don:t know

wkat t:e study is going to find.

PEESIZING OFFICER: ISEKZTC: :::CE)

Senator Eigney.

5E:àTcn aIGNEX:

ând that study is going to be due vben'

P:ESIDIHG OF/ICEEZ (S:NATOB EBOCE)

Senator %elch.

SENATCF KELCB:

July 1e 1985.
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PRESIDING OF'ICER: tSENAIOR E;0Cf)

Senator Biqney.

5E:àTOn BIGNEX:

@elle I guess what I would be pointiu: out ïs wc're

really talking about sopetbing of zeiatively sbort duratïon

here. assuming ve either elipinate or drastically cet dovn

tbose things that fall lnto lhis special categcly. 5c wayke

thakes uby I uas kind of vondering hou ycueze çoing to caise

tbat kind of aoney off of this particulaz procEss.

PBESIDIHG OFAICEP: (SAKAIC: EE:C:)

. . .senator ëelcb.

SINATOR :EICS:

@ell. the.-athe special xaste perpât wâll include bazard-

ous waste peraits as welle but what khis ïs qclng to te will

be a...a short-terw study so we only need a one-kiae influx

of money into tbe fund lasically.

P:ESIDING O''ICZDZ l5ENàT0R 'BUCE)

àl1 righk. Eurtber discussion? Further discussion? Qhe

motion is to ado#t âaendaent 5o. Those ir favor say Aye.

Opposed Nay. The zyes have ït. âzendment Ko. 1 is adopted.

furtber alendments?

SECEEIZEX:

No further apendments.

PBESIDIXG O';ICZE: (SESàIOR EBUC:)

3rd reading. House Bill 3069. Senator Etberedge asks

leave of the Senate to return the bill to the Qrder of 2nd

Reading. Is t:ece Qeave? Leave is granted. àre tbere

a/end/ents: 5r. Seczetary?

SECEEXAEX:

âmendment No. 3 cffered by Senator Deluzïc.

PBESIDING OFEICEXI ISENATC: EBUCE)

Senator Deauzio on zmendment No.

SE#ATOB DIBOZIOI

Yese thank youe very puche ;r- Eresident. Tbis aaend/ent
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is no? agreed to by t:e Departmemt of Bevenue. Earliez in

the veek I'd placed on a...a House bill an aaendgent khat was

siailar to thïs that could not be reconciled Mith tbe Deyart-

aent of Revenue. I poved the bill backe lakled ite and as a

result: we bave coiprolised on..-on tbis.u on this languaqe.

In fact: wbat doesg says tàat undet current law

where...in cases where sales are œade by a charge and over a

period of tiae the sales tax does nc1 becoRe due until the

actual payaenks arE received ky kbe aeller. ; don4t know of

any opposition to this Iegislation and I would ask...move for

its adoption.

P'ESIDIXG OFFICZEI ISENATOR EAUCE)

Tbe aotion is to adopt àœendment 5o. J. Ihose in favor

say àye. opposed Nay. %he âyes bave it. àlEndwent Ko. 3 is

adopted. âre there furtber a/endments?

SECEEIA:R:

àlendment Ho. R offered by Senator stberedqe.

P:ESIDIHG OPYICEBZ 15EKATOE â:uCE)

Senator Etheredge on âwendment :o. %.

SESAXCB ETHZBEZG'I

ïes. :r. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of the senatev

tbis is ancther agreed amendment. Jt does t?o things. Pirst

it provides that the penalty provision regarding failure to

pay prepayed sales tax is based upom invciced teturns and not

at the time of delivery. znd secondlye the aaendment pro-

vides foE the acceleration of prepaid sales tax only if t:e

diskributorls liability exceeds ten tbcusand dolàars per

aonth during the tvo precedin: calendar gvartezs. às I saide

this is an agreed amendmente I'm not awaze of any opposition

and I would move for its adoption.

PEESIDING O/FICED: ISENâTO: EEUC:)

The aotion is to adopt âmendwent 5o. q. Discussion?

Senator setsch.

5ENATO: NETSCH:
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Thank you. Thàs is the acceleration at the ten thousand

dollar per month level exactiy t:e sale as applies to a1;

other retailersv is that correcte senator 'therEdge?

PSESIDING OFEICEP: ISENAIO9 E;UCE)

Senator Etheredge.

5E5âIO: ETHE:EDGEI

ïes, senator 'etscbe that is correct.

PBESIDING O'JIC2B: (SESATOB 'RUCE)

Seaator Netsch.

SENATC: HETSCEZ

Xeabe I tbink tsat's a reasonabie accoayodation. Frobably

more than they deserve but certainly reascnalle.

PBESIDISG OTJICEE: (5E5ATO: SBUCE)

Tbe wotion is to adopt Amendment Ho. R. Those in favor

say àye. Opposed 5a#. Tbe Ayes have it. âgendœent No. q is

adopted. Are tàere fnrther azendpents'

SECEETAE':

No further aaendaents.

P:ESIDING OfFICEE: ISENA'TOR EBDCE)

3rd Eeadlng. House Bill 3089. Senatct Geo-Karis asks

leave ef the Senate to Ieœove...return tbe bill to tbe Order

of 2nd Peading. Is there leave? Leave ls qranted. Are

tâere amendmentse 5r. secretary?

SECEETAB'I

âwendaent No. offered by Senator Geo-Kalis.

PEESIDING O#YICEP: ISENATOR PEBCE)

Senakor Geo-Karis ls recognized.

SENzIOR GEG-Kz:IS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlewe: ç1 tàe Senatee

Amendaent Nc. 1 siœply adds Seckion 4 which statese 'llhis Act

takes effect upon becoming lax.'l ând J move tbe passage oï

this amendment.

PBESIDISG OF/ICEE: ISEAATGB PEUCE)

Al1 right. The wotion is to adopk àgendaent No. 1. en
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that Dotione those in iavor say Aye. Oppcsed Nay. 1he àyes

bave it. àEendaent No. 1 is adopted. Turkbez alenduents?

SECEEEAEX:

No furtber apendments.

PBESIDISG QFFICER: (SENATCB EB0C:)

3rd readinq. House Bill 31:8. Senator keaver asks leave

of the senate to return the bill to the Order cf 2nd Eeading.

Is tbere leave? Leave is granted. âre there aaendments, :r.

Secretarl?

SECBETAS'Z

àmendment :o. 2 offered by senator iock.

P:ESIDISG OFJICER: ISESATOB EFUCE)

Is Senator Bock on kke Floolz Senator Veavere do you

know the content of the aKendpent...ohe senator Bock has

returned. Senator Zock.

SEXATCP E0CKz

Thank youg :r. fnesident. %his is an alendaent tkat has

been worked on foE soae tiaee and..it--.lt effEctiveiy

authorizes local sovernRents aod school districts tc provide

additlonal seculity and liquidity ;or konds and notes uith

bond insurance and letters of cfedik. I know of no objec-

tion. I would move the adcption cf âaendaent :c. 2.

P:ESIDING OEYICEEZ (SENATOR DEHUZI6)

Senator Pock...senator Bocà moves tbe adcytion oï àmemd-

ment :o. 2 to Rouse Bill 3148. Is tkere amy question? âny

discussion? The question isy-..tbose ïn iavor siqnily ky

saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes bave it. zaendaent <o. 2

is adopted. Any furtker aœendments?

S:C:IIAB';

àaendment No. 3 offered by SeDatcr keaver.

PEXSIDING O'FICE:I (S:NATOR EENDZIC)

Senator keaver.

5E5ATO: QEâVEF:

Thank ycu. :r. fresident. This is intended to help a
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coupàe of zunicipal corpocations to larket some konds by

depositing the proceeds froa the taxing déstrlcts into an

escrow account. It has a sunset clausee and sixty days after

t:e bill becones.--is signedv and soe it's just desiqned to

help a couple of districks market scwe bonds. ;*d move adop-

tion.

PBZSIDING OFFICEH: (SENATO: DEMUZIO)

All rigbt. senator keavez bas aoved khe adoption of

Awendment No. 3 to House Bill 3148. Is there any discussion?

If note those in ïavor signify by sa#ing âye. opposed Nay.

The àyes bave it. â/endment Ho. 3 is adopted. âny furtber

alend/ents?

SECBETAE'J

No further a*endpemts.

P:ESIDIKG O#FICEP; ISENATGE DPHDZIC)

3rd Eeading. House Bill 3221. Seratoz Kustra. 3121.

Senator Bustra. Bouse Pill 3255. Senator Iecbcwicz. senator

Lecbovicz on the Floor? Senator-.-senatcr zrucee ïor uhat

purpose do you alise?

PEESIDING O'FICE:I 4S:5A10E 'RUCE)

kelly i; youdve gotten to the emd of 1he àlsty I .as pre-

siding at the time ge got to 1348. and I*d like to get to

khak oue if we could. I sougkt and received àeave to con-

slder tbat.

P;ESIDING O'FICEDZ (SEHATO: DENUEIO)

àll right. Senator Bruce, I ap told. on House 2ill 3255

that Senator Kelly is going to handleu .with leave of t:e

sodyv will handle Eouse Bill :255. Is...is leave qranted?

Leave is granted. on the Order of Bouse Eills 2nd Beadinqe

Senator Kelly seeks leave of tbe Pody to zetucn Hoqse 2il1

3255 to tbe Crder of 2nd Beadin: foz the purpcfe of an aaend-

ment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On tàe erder of

House Bills 2nd Readinq is Eouse Eill 3255. dr. sEcretary.

SECEEIAE':
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àmendment Ho. cffered bl Senators LEcbcvicz and Kelly.

PDESIDISG OIFICERI (S:Nà%GB DE:PZIO)

senator Kellj.

SESATOD KEttxz

Thank youe :r. Eresident and me.bers of the Senate. làis

is merely a tecbnical ameadment. ;l1 it doeE is ckanqe t:e

title oi the âct and 1 ask ;or your favoratle suyport.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEI: (SEHATOR DEdDZIC)

Senator Kelly moves tbe adoption of A.endlEnt Ho. 1 to

House Biàl 3255. Is there any discussionl lf...any discus-

sion? If not, tkose in favor signify by Eayinq àye. tpposed

:ay. 1be âyes bave it. Amendzent No. 1 is adopted. àny

further apendpents?

SEC:ETA:':

Xo furtber alendaents.

P;ESIDIHG O.FFIC:Rz (SENAIO: DEKDZIO)

3td teading. Top of the recall list is Ecuse Biil 13R8.

Senator arucew.wwas presidlng. Is there leave granted to

return to that? Leave is granted. Eouse 2i11 1348. Genator

Bruce bas asked leave of the Dody to return Eouse Eill 1348

to tàe Order of 2nd Riading for the putpose of an ayendœent.

Is leave granted? teave is gtanted. :ouse kills 2nd readinq

is Eouse Bill 13:8. :I. secretary. read tbe bill.

SECSETAC'Z

Agendzent No. 2 cffered by Senatcr Pruce.

PâESIDIHG OFFICEBI (SEXZIOB DENUZIO)

Senator Eruce.

SENâTCE EFBC::

Thanà youe :r. Eresident. lhls aœendaent tesponds to a

recent Illinois Supreme Court Easee it's known as tbe

Tri-âwerica Case im whicb the supreme Ccurt cf the state of

Illinois Dade sowe deterpinations as to sale at retail for

bulk distriàutors of motor fuels. lbat affects several

industries in tbe state of Illioois. and the thcuqht was that
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to respond to that case: to aake sure khat evidence can be

subzitted by a vbolesale distrlbutor ke it cf any product,

groceriese soft drinks cro..or othelwiseg that 'hey could. in

facky produce evidence that the--.that tbe sa:e t:at tbey bad

aade was a sale ïor resale and tàerefore thêy uould not be

responsible for tàe attendant sales taxe that tkis apendment

responds to that. I tbink it's fail to say thal ve bave not

reached an agrEeeent on tàis. ke are kzjïng to Ieacb an

accoaaodation but we have not yet done that. Xbis apendaent

coœes as close, I believe, that we can 9et the parties to

agree to Dow. am sure the discussiop is qoing to go

ongoing. 1he departaeut bas assured me tkat they stilz bave

the aaendatory veto pene and I'w very uell auare of that and

wedre still trying tc work out an accozmodation vitb the/y

vedre down to two or three words.

P:ESIDIHG :.ë#IC;E: 4SEXATOB DEHDZIG)

Senator Bluce aoves tbe adoption of âzendzent No. 2 to

nouse 2il1 1348. Is tàere any discussicn? If note tkose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. 1be zyes bave it.

àaendment No. 2 is adopted. ;ny furtber alendxents?

SECEEIâBï:

No iurtber amendments.

PB;SIDING OFFICE:: (SESAICE D2:DZIt)

3rd reading. senatcr Bruce.

SEKAICR EEUCE:

ànd 1...1 uould like to pove to Eeconsïdfr t:e vote ày

whicb àmendaent No. 1 was adopted sc it ia rEmoved froœ that

particular-..reconsider the vote and Takle âmendaent No. 1.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICE;: (SENATO; DE:uZIE)

All rigbt, Senator...with leave of the Bcdy. ue.ll return

House Bill 1JR8 to the Order of 2nd Eeadin: for +:e purpose

of an a/endment. Is leave granted? Ieave is qranted. Gena-

tor Bruce nou moves to...having voted on the prevailinq sidee

zoves to reconsider the vote by Mhich âpendaent 5o. 1 uas
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adopted. Ihose ïn favor signify by sayinq àye. Opposed Nay.

1he Ayes havc it. The lotion is.-.tbe aotioo is no. rqcon-

sidered. Senator Bruce now moves to Table zwendaenk No. 1.

Ihose in favor signiïy .by saying âye. Oypcsed Aay. 1be âyes

have it. Awendaent Ho. 1 is Tabled. #urtber alend*ents?

S'CSETAEX:

Xo furkber aiend/ents.

PBESIBING OYFICESI (SEAATOB DEH07IO)

3rd reading. 9e.1l nove nox to the four bills tkat were

read off that vere not on the prinked recal; list. Bouse

Bill 2325...a11 riqkty House Eilà 2325. the spoosor is

Davidson. Senator Davidson seeks Ieave of the Pody lc return

House Bill 2325 to the Order of 2nd Beading fcr kbe purpose

of an awtndpent. Is leave granted? teave is granted. Bouse

bills 2nd readinq: nouse Pill 2325. :r. Secretery.

SECEETABXI

âaend/ent 5o. ofiered ày Senators Davidson, DeAngelis:

:acdonald and otbers.

PRESIDING QFFICESZ ISENA%OE DEXQZIE)

Senator Davidson.

SENàTOB IAVIDSO'Z

:r. Presldent, before I explain tbe aRerdwente I uould

like leave of tbe Body to have Senator Eeângelise senator

Kacdonaldy Ge a-Karise Chevv Saithe Jones and Neuhouse added

as hyphenated cosponsors of nouse Eill 2325 as well as co-

sponsors of kbe aaendaent.

PRASIDING OFFICE:: (SENAIOD EEHDZIO)

ïou've heard tbe request. Is leave granted? Ieave is

granked. It's so ordered. Senator Cavidson.

SESAIOD DâVIDSONZ

.. . :r. President and members of tbe senatee this

bill..-this azendment has been passed out. Ihis is a very: 1

think, key bill in this Session. It creatEs tbe sinoriky

and Feœale Business Enterprise âct. Provides tkak not less
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than ten percent of the total dcllar a/ount of State con-

kracts as defined by the Ninority and 'eeale Egslness Enter-

prise Council sball be awarded to minority and feaale owned

businesses. lbis percentage shall ke attained wïtbin t:ree

years of the effective date of this Act. It bas a five-year

sunset. This is a goal to be atteœpted. It dces not set a

quoka. It exeœpts tbe state Dniversities and their governing

bodies. Qocal government aDd constituticnal officets. The

council wi1l be aade up of thirteen leabers. lt has vaivers

for those individuals. those contractcrs wbo are tbe àow

bidder and try ky reasonable leans to have a œinority or a

female owned business be a subcontractcr tc tbew. Jf theyeve

sboun qood 'aità and tley have no minority or 'eaale contrac-

tors whoo.-subcontractors .:o wish to palticipatee tkey can

qet...qrant a waïver so they can--.contlnue on uith the jo1

whic: Deans that ve can save taxpayers acney 'cause they are

the low bidder. This bill has been Morked or. lt dces not

rese*àle aaytbing at all of tàe bill we bad in Exec. Coaait-

tee a couple or thrEe weeks ago. ke bave the support of 1:e

minority business and tbe pinority coaannïtye tàe feoale

businessu .operatorse the road contractors, cr at least oney

the âspbalt Association àad no objection. Eave support of
al1 the womenes groops that I know of wbc uete oppcsed to

this two days ago: tbat's wby we âave a nuaber of the people

who are no* cosponsors of this bill. ;#1à le qlad to try

aay..-ansuer any questions; if not, Iêd.-wœove tbe adoption

of âmendpent No. 1 to Eouse Eill 2325.

PBESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENAïO: DEHUZIO)

All riqùt---Eenator-..Davidson bas aoved tbe adoption of

âmendwent No. 1 to House Bill 2325. Is tbere any discussicn?

Senator Vadalabene.

5ENâTOn #à2zIzB:5E:

ïese on a point of personal prlvilege.

T;ESIZING G'ëICERI l5;5A%OE DEHUZIC)
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State your point.

SENà%02 NACZLâBEKEZ

I have vith me tbe greatest suyerintendenk of schools in

the State of Illinois: Harold Eriqgsy fro/ 'adison County

Nere at zy seat. 1:d like for hia to be recoqnized.

P:ESIDING OF'ICER: (SE5à1OE DEHUZIC)

Earold. nice to bave you with us. I:m zure you don't

want a roll cal; on that. further dïscqasion? Fuztber

discussion? senator Sckunezan.

5â:â1OR 5CHBH''â5;

Thank youe :I. flesident. çuestion of tbe sponsor.

PBESIDI'G OFFICEA: (SESAIO; EE;BZIO)

Indicates be will yield. Senatcr Gcbuneman.

SEXATGB SCEBAENAN;

Senatore you said that tbis bill bears nc resemblance to

tàe bill that #as heard in t:e Executive fc/pitteee I:œ glad

to hear t:at. In what way does it differ? 1...I:m pactic-

ularly interested in ànowing-..you wentioned that tbis was a

goal. I'* sure ve can accomplish a qoa; ëy zeans ui a reso-

lution passed out of this Genate. and I hage t:e feellng that

this is something a lot more than just a qoai. Cculd you

address tbat concern?

PBESIDING QFFICEâ: l5ENA%0B DESDZIG)

senator Cavidson.

5:Kâ1OB Eâ:IDS:::

ïes. %be wozd goal was used because they did nok want to

try to set a quota that may not be reachakle. lhis applies

across tbe State so yoq bave some department liàe Child and

Faoily Service v:o does a lot of contractïng for a ;ot of

botb ainorities and females aay àave a tuent: yercent or porm

participatione w:ile a very àigbly techaira; place like EPA

dqe to the lack of people having tbe necessaly krainin: aay

ke vay down. Tkey caa balance it out. 1hE otber change is

that the council meœbersbip will be tbirteen ratàEr than
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eleven. 1be càairman sball appoint the secretary, before kbe

coencil appointed tbe secretary. 1ke waivez-..people ubo

show tbe qood faith in trying to get ainority-fewale. tbey

shall be granted a waiver--.delineates the separate contract

goals for minority amd fezale owned businesses. âlsc it bas

the.--gkich *as tâe sa*e in tbe bill im tbe ixec. was it does

have the provision so tbe contractor xouldn't have to bave

two cowpliances that if you bave an agency whoe under the

eederal tawe Federal funds bas to kave a co/pifancy plan on

filee tbey can do t:at and we aàready have tbake and partic-

ularly in IDQT where tbe Tederal funds qo in the hiqbwayy

this aeans tbe.--ccnstruction company or the kusinessg vhat-

ever it is: would not have to do tuo sets of co.pliances and

vaste œoney doin: that.

PBESIDISG O'EICEEZ (5E5ATOB SAVICKZS)

Senator Schuneman.

5ENà%09 5C:D5E:âN:

Thank yoe. :r. President. to.--to t:e azendment then. I

think that we ought to be avare of wàat ue#le doing kere. I

certainly have no okjection to ainority and feaale businesses
gettin: part of state contracts. I think that's tbe way it

ougàt to be and I think thak's the natural progression of

tkings. Put the probleœ vit: doing ït tbis way is that vbqn

we enact State laws tbat say that thal's t:e qcale tbat sope-

hov we then begin to lose tbe cclpetitive kiddinq process

kbat ought to be taking place. If there are :ck feuale or

minority businesses tbat happen to ke qccd lidders fo: a

project, t:e càances aEe they're going to ke awarded tàe con-

tracts just to Keet khis goale and 1 really tb4nk tkat's bad

public policy. It#s kind of like the saœe gqcta systGa kbat

ge have in so many other areas and 1 just think it happens to

be bad public policy.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (GE5A%OB SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senatoc lepkE.
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5EHATOB LESKE:

1...1 was just readiug tbe definitions of ainority
persone and you refer to a black as a yerscn .:o origins in

any black racial group of Africa. Rbat abcut tbE klack

racial groups of Haititse Jaaaicae Berœuda and Eouth âaerica?

Theydre excludede tkeylre not considered klack...correct?

PDEGIDING OFFICERI (SE5àT02 SâVICKAS)

senator Eavidson.

5EHâT0R DAVIDSCN:

kelle Senator teakee if you gc to the negt onee it goes

dogn to Bispanic's and aost of tkose people ycu talà about

:ave sowe spanisâ blood in à:epe :ut back up to your first

queskione kbose people.w-gaik a zinqte...wboop-..wait a

ainute...wait a minute. I'2 answerlng your questlon. à black

person was not a native of tbe area #ou talked xith...to

begin witb. they oziginally came froa-..yecple w:o were

eoslaved fron Africae tàey are àfrican origin; so conse-

quently. t:ey are covered in the first..afirzt de'inition.

PBESIZING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR 5âV2CK;5)

senator le/ke.

5ENzT02 L::;1:

Let *e assure you, you :etter go àack and look kbrougb

history aod archaeoloqy.There was black acdian tribes in

Puerto Dicoe Cuba and South z/erica. okay' Just as there

were in Africae okay? T:ey...and in Jaaaicae tbese.-.they

were not broeght theree t:ey vere there. Qben tbe Spanish

came. tbey were there. làcse tribes xere tb/le. ;nd uhen

yoq refer to Hispanics: if you know anything atout nispanics.

okaye you donlt inclnde tbeav they are tbe Pbilipinoes or tbe

other Bispanics that are in tbe world. 'ou oniy refer to a

certain limited areae that is incorrect. ïou talk about

âsian peoplee we knog what Asian A/ericans are. ke
*

talking.-.vhy do ve can kkeR âsian iaezicans. kuk ve call the

others Hispanic and àlack, wbicà is..-x:icb is a wisnomer.
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ïou...you.o.you.-.you...you refer to the âsian by puttïng

tbe word in front as a descriptive. as a secondary âwerican

wben you do tbat. lkat's insulting to tàe âsian co/wunity or

any ethnic coaœunity uben you put tbe country tbey caae ftca

before tbeir àRerican citizenship. 1 think tbat you ketter

revise the a/endlentse and when you talk atout the âperican

Indiansy you...youe..you-..you neglect certain otber âwericao

Indians and àlaskan natives. Ckay' Eecause youu .ycu reier

to tbe origins and o: tàe original geople of Ncrth Aaerica.

Originally these people all flowed froa one giace: and itzs a

knovn fact tbe *leuts and the Eskiaose tbey all caae froœ

Asia. meang you..-you got to-..wken ycu start defining

ethnics and you start using tbese uolds, then ycu

should...include those words Fcoperiy aod aaàe ploper defini-

tions and not end up in courts. Because as I àook ak this

bill, Senator Davldsom, you discrilinate against tàe

naitians, the Jaaaicans, tbe Eeraudianse you discriœlnate

against tàe Pbïlipinoese that*s wbo yon.re discrilinatinq

againsà. ïoulre not putting thea in tàe definitions. and I

thinx you sbould pull this a/endœent out and cowe uç uilà a

different azendment.

P:ESIDING CYFICEEZ (SIHATOR 5AV1C:z5)

senator Geo-Karis.

5E:â1OB GEO-EâBI5:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e senate. the

reason tàeqe definitions are àere as you see tbea is àecause

these are tàe definitions in the 'edera; guldelines.

ând.-awbat tàey hage attempted tc dc ln thls aaeadnent is to

be qniform. I speak in favor of this aaendaent because tbis

aœendment does cover just about everyone ay cclleague on tbe

other side talks akoute eitàer by roots or :y...by naticn-

ality. And I might tell youe it's about tiae we did soae-

thing for Dot only the ainority entërprïses kut also female

ouned besinesses because you and I ànow that ltes just witbin
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the last five years tlat the women have been zeally ccming up

in tbeir oun businesses and it's hiq: tiae. lhey 9ct soae

help for àbeir businesses and also the aimorities qet some

help in tbeir business. I tbinà this is a gccd awindœenle

and I think itts a pofitive type of amend/ent to sbou tbat we

really œean business and we uant to help all.

PEESIDING OFTICEBI ISIKATOE 5âVICZâ5)

Senator :upp.

SENATeB ABPPZ

Thank youe :r. fresident. çuestion of tàe aponsor.

PRESIDISG OFFICEZI (SENATOR 5;7Ic%;5)

He indicates keell yield.

SENZTOE BDPEZ

Rhat 1'm vonderinq is why tbere :as not been soœe aentlon

of soae other mincrity group about tbe fa1 people. no ycu

think you've bad trouble so fary wait till uc qe1 fat pouer

goinq.

PAESIDING O'FICEP: (SENATO: SAVACKZS)

senator Elooa.

SENZIOR BtooKz

Tbank yoe, 5r. President. Just tc cozrect t:e tecord

froa one of the prior speakers ubo is.-.prcbakly tbe ackncwl-

edged gifted ethnologist of this Chamber. neference uas Rade

to tbe Beraudianse gerpuda was Qninâakited until tbe

seventeenth century and the groups covered in this bill came

frow elsewhere. I will say tbat and I#p glad that you did

not include sout: 'ilwaukeeans in tbis. Eeziousiye as a

aember of the Executive Comlittee that vcted khis concept

dovne Iêvee--l've .looAed at tbe new revised animal and .it

seems to œe that if-o.ïndeedg under tbe last fe% years tbat

as ge bave oore and aore female owmed businesses and iï,

indeed: we are coming at least 'toa bebind fzca a consclous-

ness poïnt of viewe that perbaps fair is fail and uq Ieally

ought to assist tbese folks blcause lhey are gov-
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erned..-tbey%re governed by-..people are qovetned by the sawe

inpulse vhether they be zale or female and that is lkat tbey

gant to be tbeir owm boss. And anytbing .E can do as a gart

of t:e public policy ok the Stake to encourage thise J tàink

ue should. lbank you.

PZESIDING O'#ICES: ISENATOB SA#;CKz5)

Is tàere further discussionQ Senator teKkE.

SENAIOR LE5K::

I just...in answer to Senator Gec-Karis. Eince uben do

ve take Federal defiaitions serious? I weane the Jederal

Government is more screxed up than we are, zeau. in defin-

ing tbinqs. ànd, Senator Elooa: tbere bap#ens to be a...a

tribe wbicb was called the Boineans .bic: xeri in tbE wbcle

south Aaerica area gbicb were black and aayke not had-..keen

dowa in Berauda ol Jawaica but they were ic Puqrto Eico and

the zmazonv they flowed into that areaww.kefore tbe Epanisb.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICEBZ (SE:ATOR 5âëICKzS)

Senakor Geo-Karis.

SZNAIOE GEG-KABISZ

IID...I'm sorry to speak for a second tï/e lecause i: ue

want to :et Federal funds :o hely scae of thes/ ite/s in tbis

aœendmente veeve got to be tailored to t:e 'ederal quide-

lines. and I agreee mayèe ve should bave bad the federal

Governzente ouE Congresse expand the definition of

minorities, bute unfortunatelye tkif is vhat xf have.

P9ESIDING OFYICEE: 15::ATOR SAVICKâS)

Is tbere further discussicn? If nol. Eenator Eavidson

aay close.

SIXATOR VAVIDSGSZ

9ell. before I ask for a favorakle vote. just one
response to cne of the speakers wbo said akcut Iaisinq cost.

Thates uàat this biilw-.big part cf t:és kill is al1 abcuty

the council and the waiver so that ïf the perscn who is tbe

priœe ccntractor bas Kade a gccd iaith cffcrt can qet a
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waiver so tbey can continue to 9et tbe lo. bid. secondly, if

tbe ainozity or tàe feaale business would tr# to bold khat

person-.-up in relaticn to a bid. that is nct a good faità

effort on their part and therefore the contractor could get

exeœpts.u ezezption on the Kaiver. lhat's ekat this is a1l

about so that we vill protect the taxpayer and t:e tax doàlaz

so that tbe person who is the 1ow bidder can ccntinuE to gEt

that bid and give us the best project fot the least aaount o;
dollars. I#d appreciate a favoraàle vote.

PBESIDING OJ'ICEE: (SEKATOB SAVICEAS)

On t:e adoytion of Aœendment :o. 1 tc :cqse Bill 23:5.

those in favor viI1 indicate by sayânq àye. l:ose cpposed.

The zyes have 1t. zlEndoent No. 1 is adopted. Any further

alendments?

SZC:EIABX:

àmendment 5o. 2 offered ày SenatGr gock.

PEESIDING OFYICEE: (5E5ATOE SâVICKâE)

senakor :ock.

5::â16R SCCB:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladles and Gentlewen of the

Senate. às one wbo is publicly supportive cf tbe sinorit,

and Female Buslness Enterprise ;ct as intrcduced by tàe

adœiniskratione I offered an amendment in tbe Executive

Coapittee to Seckion 4, wbich in œy judglent is the operative
section. That section has been cbanqed frca tbe kill as

originally introduced but zy aaendaent wouid perely add the

words...and I khlnk kbey're very sigmificante because tbere

has been a great deal of talk about--.the gender qap. There

has been a great deal of talk about t:e fact that wcwene in

facky have been overlooked. This amendment very siaply says

at tbe end of Section qe ''Providede boweverg that contracts

representing at zeast fifty percent ot khe total amount of

al1 state contracts awarded to winority and female owned

businesses pursuant to tbis sectionwl which calls for the ten
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perceuk level: ''shall be awarded to feaaàe owned businessfs.n

Thise I think: if we are going to aa a watter of puklic

policy establisb tbis as a goal: afford ourselves three yeats

tovard tbe i/plewentation of ite then Me ooqht ko lake ik

quite specific thak we:re really serious. ând so you kake

the whole ten percent pot and say tbat at least ïifty percent

of that ten percent xill :ave to be afforded tc feaales. And

I vould move the adoption of z/endaenk Nc. 2.

PBESIDING O':IC;E: ISEHATOD SAVICKZE)

Is there an# discussion? Senatcr Eavldscn.

SENATOR tâ#I25C5z

:r. Presidente œeabers of the sEnate: ncrxally 1 would

probably want to resïst soeething on a kiàl tbat aay ol aay

not be œlne but Ieve keen around bele long enouqh to under-

skand the wisdoa in not opposing khe Fresident ni tbE Senate.

So, consequently, tàe awendœent ubicb be çroçoses is accept-

atle to >e.

PEESIDIHG O'FICEBI (SENATOR Sà#IC;à5)

9ell. the guestion is, sàall âœendwent :o. 2 be adopted.

Those in favor indicate by saying zye. Ihose opposed. %ke

àyes âave it. àlendaent No. 2 is adopted. âny furtber

aœendwents?

SECBETAB'Z

5o furtber aaenélents.

P:ESIDING OFJICEP: (5:NâTCR SâVICEâS)

3rd reading. On House Bill 2622 an aaemdwent was ofïered

and was picked up frcp tâe Tablee so that kiil uill not ke

called on recall. It vould still be on 3rd reading. Hcuse

Biil 2853, Senator Degman. Senator Eegnan.

ENB 0F REEI
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2:Et #4

5:5âTOR CEGSâN:

lhank youe dr. President. Can 1 witbdfa. that and send

it back to Jrd readlng;

PBZSIDIXG OFFICEPZ (SEHATGR SAVICKJS)

9ell. senatorg you--.you haven#t àrought it kack, so ites

still on 3rde and if you don't àrin: it back. it stays there.

5E:&1O; DEGNAN:

Nhatever.

P:ESIDING O'YICEPI (5E5â%OB 5à7ICKz5)

Eenate âill 2876. Senator Joyce. Genatol Fock.

SENATOP îCCKZ

ïeabg he vanks to call it back...

PBESIDIKG O'FICEE: 1SE5àT02 SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce asks leave of t:e Ecdy to have Bouse Eill

2876 recalled to k:e Order of 2nd Eeading for purposEs of an

a:endwent. Is leave qranted? Leave is qranàed.

S:CE:Iâ5'I

àwendment No. 1 olfered by Senator Bock.

PRESIDISG O'FICEBI (5E5àT0: 5z7IEKz:)

Senator .Eock.

SENATOE 56CK:

Tbank youe :r. President and tadies and GEntlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 2876 is ao aaendlent to tbe specia;

Service âreas âcte and àaendmenk Ho. 1 wil; attewpt tc pezait

a different œethod of assessœent in a special service area.

The Speaker of t:e nouse has been alerted to a problca alcng

gacker Drive. âs you knoy: along gacker Irive. tàat

north-south section of %acker Drivee it bas now constitvted

itself into a special service areay and wbat tkey vould like

is the opportunity to have the taz levled in a zannec otller
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than is curzenkly dcne ïor tàe purpose of tbat special

service taz area. Tbey#re talking akout t:E gossihility of

izposing 1be special tax on tbe basis oé lineaz footaqe as

opposed to equalized assessed valuation. It-..it vilà result

in a substantial taz s'bifting froœ pne resldent of t:e spe-

cial service area to le spread a/ong tbe clhers. and ;'m told

it is agreed bj all wbo will participate and t:e Speaker has

asked us to place on zwendwent 5c. le and ; would love its

adoption.

PRESIZIHG OFFICEB: IEENATGB 5z7ICKâE)

Is there discussion? senator 'etsch.

SEHAICD NETSCPZ

Senator Eocke I read tbat amendment briefly beïoreband

and it is not the easéest thing in the .crld tc understand.

but if ; understand it. I thimk it clearly flies straigbt in

t:e face of tàe Constitutione and J'm...I'w tzyinq to fiqute

out wbat it really is tryinq to do. It seeœs to ze tbat ït

says that if you have a service areae tkat Mitbin tàat

service area-..tbat service dlstrict. tbat #cu cane for all

practical purposese classify the property taxe and tbak

siaply is nct poesible under t:e Constitvtion; and lf &t

doesnet intend to do thaty I wlsh somebody cculd explain to

ae wbat it is tryinq to do.

P;ESIDING O'FICEB: 15E:ATOD 5âVICKzG)

senatol :ock.

sENà10n EOCK:

Belly I could only hope you uould kave adogted the sawe

attitude tàat ?as expressed by senatol ravldsct.

P:ESIDING OFFICEDZ ISEHATOD SA7ICK;5)

Senakor setsch.

SENJIOE 5:TSfE:

âs---as I strongly indicated to ycu and lndirectly to

senator Davidson at the tiaee wby shcuid :e apolo-

gize.o.opposing you? %e do it a11 tbe tiie.
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PAESIDI'G OYFICEE: (SENZIOR Sà#ICKâ5)

Senator Eock.

SE:âI0: SOCK;

Relle 1et me just say that 1...1 am not ptepared at the

woment ào-.eto issue a ruling on the comstltutionality of

this attempf, but it seews to Ke fair to say khat special

service areas are a czeature of tbis âssemtly pursuant to tàe

Constitntional Convention, and t:eytre yerlitted to levy a

property tax in tbe service area in t:e saae aanner as their

regular local property taxes i/posee nawely on assessed

valuation. lhis amendzent would provide an alternativq uay cf

doing that and would permit the 1ax to ke levled in a manner

as provides.-.or---or suggests a relationsli: between tbe

amount of the tax levied on the land and tbe special service

that is rendered in the area. It's a more selective iapcsi-

kion of the taxe permittinq tàe tax kqrden to be sbifted

amons the-..tbe various blocksw lots and parcels oî iaod. but

the beaefit is attewpted to be linked to the liability; and

iwposing the tax tâis waye cbviously, raises sowe questicns

of uniforzity and therefore of constitutàonalïtye but 1 think

it's...ik's important to remeaber that this glcrerty tax---is

levied pursuant to t:e authorization of the special service

area. It's unrelated: reallye tc the-.-tc thE qeneraly lccal

property tax and it's already a special taz Iiability; and

what ue are saying isw..orw..attempting tc eaye givqn khe

fact that it's a special tax iiability. voluntarily entered

into by tbese certain parcels tàat pelbaps they can bave a

difierent--.could utilize a different way of assessaent: and

I presume at aowe point kbe court will àave tbe kemffit of

both our vievs and ve#ll see wbo #revailsy ku1 ; uould wove

the adoption of zmendœent No.

PSESIDISG O'FICZE: (SEKAIQS SAVICKâS)

Is tbere furtber discussion? senakor 'tberedge.--ohe

Senator setsch. Senator setsch.
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SENATO: NETSCHZ

I don't aean tc be dïsrespectful. 5r. Eresident, but I

just wamt to be.u tbe cecord to...to record ae as a so
because I don.t thimk you can do tbis. and I don:t tbink ue

really ougbt to be-..l meane thmre are sope possible .ays in

wkicb you can acàieve tbe---tbe-..this resulty if I could

figure out parenthetically gbat the result waae and classifi-

cation is one. If this is soœething that's going to take part

in Cook Countyy there's ao reason w:y classifïcation cannot

occur even within a special servïce distzlct. kut..-kut this

is directly ccntlary to a.e-for examplee secticn q of Article

1: of t:e Conskitution which says, MExcept as ctherwïse pro-

vided in tbis Sectione taxes upon real çzoperky Ehall be

levied uniformly by evaluatione ascettained as tàe General

âssewkly œay deteraine,l' and I just think lt is mot apyropri-

ate.

PaESIDIHG O/FICES: ISESàXO: SAYICKAE)

senator 'lberedqe.

SENATO: EIHEEEDG':

fese ;r. President and ladies and Gemtlemeo of the

senate, it is.-.it bas been sugqested that thE apend-

aent.-.tbe adoption of the-.-apendaent would aake it yossikle

to use soaetbing otber than assessed evaluatlony perkaps a

foot-..foot--.foot frontage or soae otber such basis for

determinin: the-..the tax liabïlities. 1bE wordin: of tbe

aaendpent says that you could use t:e assessed evalu-

ation-w.or in suc: other œanner as provides a takioral rela-

tionsbip between the awount of tàe tag levied and...in the

special service area and tbe xpecial servïce benefit

rendered. Tbere is no-.-l want to just point cut that there

is uotbing abou: fcot frontage in tbe--.in tàe wordinq at

all. 1he wording is-..is quite qenerale and I think veere

a1l very wuch aware of the difïiculties invclved in deter-

aining..-assessed evaluations for...for this plcperty. and I
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woald suggest tbat ites goin: to be very luch #ore difficuât

to deteraine tbe uspecial service tenefil zBnueredyo as to

choose the words that are used bere in...in tbis aacndmente

and I...t:e question of tbe constitutionality bas already

been raised. I would..wl vould like to.x.tc raise

that-..that same...sape question. amd I quess 1. toce vculd

like to be recorded as a No cn tbis aaendœent.

PBESIDING 0EëIC:5z (S:5A10E SAVICKAG)

Senator sacdonald.

5ENzTO2 HACDONALD:

Tbank youe :r. fresident. kità a11 due respect to tbe

President of the Senateg Senalor :ockv 1...1, looe would like

to rise to say tkat 1...1 feel this ïs tctally uncçnstitu-

tional, and aa suzgtised at tàe Gpeaker cf the Bouse ubo

*as also a delegate to the Conskitutional Coavention tbat

he-.-that he feels that thïs is ccnstituticnal. and I wçuld

like to be recorded Ho on this particular aaendsent.

PEESIDJNG O':ICERZ (SESATOR SAVICKJS)

Is there further discussion? If note senator sock may

close.

SENATOR EOCKZ

lhank youe 5r. President. I would-..; xould just ask
that the aoend/ent be adopted. Obviouslyy we vi11 bave so/a

time between now and 'onday to taki a lock. Ites an attempt

at the request of a single special service district tc affotd

an alternate petkod of assessed valqakion. and 1...1 khink

it's Kortly of our consideration. would wcve its adoption.

PBESIDISG OFFICERI 4S:Nâ%0B SâVICK;5j

Senator Rock aoves tàe adoption of à/endwent :o. 1 to

House Bill 2876. Ibose in favor indicate by sayitq àye.

Those opposed. Tbe àyes have it. ztendpent :o. 1 is adopted.

Any further aaendments?

SECEEIAB':

Ho furtber agendments.
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PRXSIDING OfFICE:; ISESATOB S;VIEBâ5)

3rd reading. Cn kbe Order of Hoese Bills-.-on kbE recall

sbeet, House Bill 2211. Senator Degnan. Eenator Degnan

wishes to move House Eil1 2211 back to the order of 2nd

Reading for the purpose o; amendaent. Is leave qranted?

Leave is granted.

SACSETABRI

àœendment No. 5 offered by senator Deqnan ande senator

Deqnan, ik#s tEB1;01.

PSESIDING OYIICER: (SENZTOB SAVICKâE)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOE EEGNAH:

Ihank youe dr. President. Ihis aaendaent Kiàl change àhe

aumber of days requlzed for the return o; a rental car after

written demand froa seven to three days. 1:e reason 1or the

chanqe is that. as a practical Kattere cars after they are

stolen are woved and Farked for four or iive days until tbe

#olice are no longer looking for the/. %he thieves tkqn ccae

âack and run t:e vebicle into a chop sboye run it on into

kisconsin or Andiana and so on and so foztb. lhis ameadwqnt

is agreed upon by the Coordinatimg Councll zgainst Crganized

Auto Tkefte vhicb iucludes tbe State pciice, secretary of

State: statees attorneys and the Bepartlent cf Law knforce-

œent. I Dove its adoptlon.

PDESIDING OFFICEE: 15E5âTOR SA#ICKâE)

Is there any discussion? If ncte t:e...Eenator Degnan

aoves the adopkioo of âaendpent :o. 5 to Ecose 2ill 2211.

lhose ia favor indlcate by sayin: Aye. lhose opposed. 1àe

àyes bave it. àwend:enk %o. 5 is adopted. Any further

a/endments?

SICSEIJIX:

àpendpenk Xo. 6. ty Senator EeqDan.

P:;sI2I<G OF'ICE;: (Sâ5à10; SAVICKJE)

Senator tegnan.
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5ENâTG: DEGNAN:

Thank you. :r. Eresident. âpendlent :o. 6 was to be

offered by senator Coffey but ke is ç;f the Floor. J will

talk to it. This is. againv agreed upon ky tbe Eecretary of

state: ketween them and the sclap pcocessors and sets out

requirepents for thcse processors to co/ply with t:e statute.

I move for its adoptïcn.

PPESIDIHG O''ICEDI (SENZIO: SAVICK;E)

Is there any discussion? If not: Senator Degnan yoves

the adoption of Amendment llo. 6 to Pouse E1l1 2211. Tbose in

favor indicate by sayïng àye. lhose oyçcsed. %:e àyes kave

it. âaendment :o. 6 is adopted. âny further aiendments?

SECBZTABI:

50 further awendments.

PBESIDING 6FFICEB: 4SAHAIOB SAVICKAS)l

3rd reading. Eesolntions.

SEC9EIZS':

Senate Resolukicn 696 offered by Eenatczs Geo-Karise

Philip and :ocke and itds congratuiatory.

senate Besolution 697 cffered by senators Gtotkerg,

Ftiedland, Etheredge and a1l senatorsv aod it's conqrat-

ulatory.

P9ESIDIHG O'FICEB: (SENAIOR 2E:D2I0)

Consent Calendar.

SâC:ETAB':

Senate :esolution 698 offered by Eenatcxs Kustra and

techouicz.

Senate Besoàution 6S9 offered by senator Jerepiab Joyce.

ànd Senate Resoiution 700 offered by senakors Eeily,

Hudson and le/ke.

P:ESIZING OFEICERZ 4SEXATOB DEHUZIO)

Executive. Eesolutions.

SECSETAEïI

Senate Eesolution.--or Senate Joint Eesoluticn 127
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offered by Senator Eock.

(Secretary reads 5JB 127)

PâESIDISG O'/ICEB: ISENATOD DESUZI6)

senator sock.

SENATCE EGCKI

T:ank youe 5r. President and tadfes and Gfntleaen of the

senate. Senate Joint Besolntion 127 is the adjcurnaent reso-
lution. It calls 1oE us to rekqrn to spzinqfieide ten

o'clock on sonday aorninge and 1 would ask the KExbers to

aake every best effort to be bere at ten sc tbato..so tbat we

can meet our deadline. 1be deadiïne is Xonday migbt for 3rd

reading of House bills, and I would iike to bE sure that tbe

aenbers have an cpportuniiy to presenl tkeir killsy and I

vould move for the suspension of tbe rules and the iamediate

consideration and adoption of Senate Joint Besclution 127.

PEESIDIHG OFrICE9: (5E5ATOB DE:DZI6)

âl1 righte Senator Eock ooves tc suspend tbe ruqes ïor
the imaediake consideration and adcpticn cf Senate Joint

aesolution 127. lhose in favor signify ky say.--saying âye.

opposed Nay. Ihe zyes have it. Iesolution...senator Eock

noW moves 'tàe adopt senate Joint :escluticn 127. Those in

fagor signify by sayinq Aye. opposed Nay. I1e Iyes have it.

The resolution is adopted. Ar. secrekazye have there Leen

any objections filed to tbe âesoluticns Cçnsent Calendarz

SECEEIAB':

No objections have been filede :r. Eresidezt.

PBESIDING OTFICEEZ (SI5à%OE DEHUZIO)

Senator Eock Koves to...all righty senator Eock bas loved

to adopt t:e--.tbe Resolutions consent Calendar. Those in

favor signif: by saying àye. Epposed Nay. 1be zyes have it.

The Resolutions Consent Calendar is adopted. Senatoc Bruce:

for khat purpose do ycu arise?

5:5::6: E50C::

Thank youv :r. Fcesident. Ibere is one kï:l on concut-
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rence: before ue adjourn tc belp out our transcription. is

tàeoe-zain revisory biil. Itzs a little 1oI% tham a-..a

thousand pages loag and tbere are tkcee aweadlents that the

House put oa and they're all technical ïn rature. teadersbip

on both sides have been apprised of it: bQt it xould kelp us

a great deal if we could get to kàak ordez of buslnesa on

concurrence and concur at leaat wit: tbat cne kill tc start

the typing over the xeekend.

PRESIDING G'/ICXE: ISENATOR 2EHuZIG)

âll rigàt. witb leave of the Podyy xe.11 gc to thf

Secretaryes Desk on the Order of Conculrence. Is leave

granted? lqave is gtanted. On the 6rder cï Eecretarjes Desk

Concurrence..esenakoz Ezuce. Mhates tàe nuwker?

SEMATOR 'EBCEI

Senate Bill 1957: on paqe 22 of the Calepdar. bcttoa of

the page.

PRESIDING Of/ICE:I (5E5lTOR DE:uZIc)

Al1 Iigàt: Seaator Bruce on Senate Eill 1957. senator

Eruce.

SENATCA EEDCEZ

Thank you. Tkere are tbree House aœend/eats tbat have

been added. One is tc wake appropriate cKoxs-references to

the 1983 Business Corporation Act as cpycsed to t:e 1933

Business Corporation âct. Tle..-âaendwent :c. 1 also cor-

rects severa: lisspelled words and inserts t:e Eax inadver-

tently admitted from two sectionse add a secticn relatinq tc

eaployee inspection of personnel records to correct an

inkernal cross-refezence and corrects tvo secticns and renuw-

berin: erzorse tàat was House àaendlent No. 1. :o. 2 cor-

rected a typographical ercoru .in 1he section çn the mlnlpua

wage lawe a:d Amendment No. J corrected an Gnternal subsec-

tion cross-refqrence in the 'nvironwenta; Erctection zcà. I

would move that tbe Senate do concuz gith Bouze àaendpents 1e

2 and 3 to Senate Eill 1957.
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PBESIDING O'EICEBI (5E5A%0B DEHBZIC)

àll rigàty any discussion? àny discussion' Tbe question

is. sball the senate concur in House... Ecuse âaendzents 1e 2

and 3 to senate Bill 1957. lbose én favol vote Aye. Tkose

opposed vote Nay. %be voting is open. navE all voted $:o

wish? Senator nock. Eave al; voked w:o wish? nave al1

voted who wish? Take tbe record. Cn that questione tbe àyes

are 55e tàe Nays are none: none vcting Eresent. The Senate

does concur in Hcuse àpendaents 1e 2 and 3 to Senate Eill

1957 and tbe bilà havinq received tbe required constitutional

majocity is declared passed. Senatcr savickas, for xkat pur-

pose do jcu arise?

5ENâT:: 5â7ICKzS:

ïes. :r. President and members of tbe Ienatey ; œove to

discharge...is a wotlon and I move to disckargE the Cozœittee

on tabor and Coœmerce from furtber consideration of House

Bill 375. that Eule 5 be suspended aod it...that kbe k1l1 be

placed on kbe Calendar on the Order of Gpecial Crder of Busi-

ness foE Xednesdaye June 27th. 1984. at 2:00 p.a. Tbïs nouse

bill and this motion is to put the fireœen's ccllective bar-

gaioing bill out vitb tàe police coilective kargainin: and so

tbat they...both be beald at the saae ti/e. Ckvlousày, we're

going tc have two units of our governaent in such a special

position khat we œusk-w-vote tkeœ tiwe tc ke beard and

ezpress t:eir concelns. Soe would appreciate youz support

on this eoticn.

PBESIDI'G O'FICEE: (S:XAROB ZEHBZI6)

âll righte vit: leave of t:e zodye we#àl qc to aotions.

Leave granted? leave is granted. âIl riqbte seoator

Savickas.

SENATOE Sz#1CKâG:

I aove the adoption---of tbe notion I just skaked.

PEESIDIHG OFFICE9Z ISESAIC; D;uuZIO)

All right, is there any discussïon? Eenator Dezngelis.
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SENATOP ZeâNGELIS:

9elly yeah. I had /# liqbt on bifore ycu ufpt to wotions.

I would like to say that 'khe motion shculd have kfeo...his

lotion sbould have been to aove to that order of kusinesse

and the Chair apparently is moving bilis alon: for bia. His

Rotion was to discharqe.

P;ESYDIHG OFFICE9Z ISESATOR DEHBZIE)

Senatory I askeda..l asked if tàëre uere.-.if tkere %as

leave to go to tàe Glder of iotions. Senator teànqeiis.

5ENzT0B Deà:G:tI5:

%ell, I'm requestinq that leave not be granted.

PIESIDIHG OEFICEP: (5EàATOP DEHOZIC)

kell. the Chair has already ruled that we are. ïn facte

on t:e Order of 'otions. It uas put..-tbe question was put

ko t*e Body--.senator Dqângelis.

SXHATOR 2eâNGEI;5:

Hy light *as on, senator Demuzio. before you went ahead

and proceeded Eo go tc aotionsy and I:d like tc have a zoil

call to go to that ordez of business.

PEESIDING O'/ICEE: IS:HA%O: EE:u2Ie)

@ell. Senator, ue...ue aree in facte are.--are on the

Order of 'otions. 1 put the question to tàe Pody and: in

facte leave was granted and tberefore ve are on...aze on kbe

order of sotions. Senator Dezngelis.

5ENâTOn EeZSGEIISZ

do not believe you put tbe guestion to the Eodye Sena-

tor Demuzio. I t:ink iT you would read the tzanscripke all

#ou said was ''aoticns-n

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (5E5â1On DEHBZIO)

I asked if there was leave to go to t:e Order of dotions

in kriting. I put tbe question andz in fact: xe arE on the

Order of dotions in %riting. Senatcr DeAmqelis.

5E5A1O9 EeâNGElI5z

Melle my ligbt uas on: sire uhen be éirst âade tàe aokion
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to discharge. and ay question vas going to ke tkat I Manted a

vote on tbe wotion to go to that order of kusiness.

PRXSIDING OfFICERI (SESATQB DE8D2IG)

senator savickas.

5EKâ%OR SzëICEzS:

I think t:e senator is mistaken. did nct ask to go to

the Order of soticas in Arltlng. I asked fcr leave of this

Body to discharge tke ccwaittee..-and leave waf granted.

PBESIDIXG OFFICE:: IS'KAIOR DEduZI6)

senator Deângelis.

SENàTCB DeAHGEZISZ

That is precisely why my light uent opy àecause he did

not move to go to tbak order of buslness.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOB DEABZIO)

senator Savickas.

SANATOR Sâ#IcKà5:

Rou donlt bave tc aove to tbak. ge aove to tbat--.uit:

the leave of tàe Body. day in and day out at 1hE will of tbe

Chair.--witb tbe--.vitb the.--with the ccncurrence o: t:e

Bodyg ghen :e asks leave of tbe Eody and leave is granted,

I...we pove ko that order and tbis is whaà we did. Aoue you

want to ckange the Eules in tbe aiddle of tb6 strea/ and 2

don't think it's fair.

P9:sIDI:6 6fFICEE: (5EHz1OB DE;0ZI6)

seaator DeAngelis.

5E:AT0R DeASGELISZ

kelle Senator savickas: I tbink yçu aofvered m# objec-
tion. Xou said ue do tbat vità àeave. #ou didn*t even ask

for leave. You siapiy saidg I move to dïscbarge th% coapit-

tee on takor and Comœerce frop 'urt:er consideration cf Eouse

Bill 375. and my light went on iilediately.

PBEZIDING O'FICEB: (SESATOP DEXDZIO)

Senator Savickas. Senator Savickas. Al1 righte Senator

savickas has moved tàat Bouse Eill 375 be discharged ïroa tàe
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Labor and CoD/erce Collitkee and placed on the trder of.u of

3rd aeadïng-.-on-..on the Ordel oé 2nd Eeading. senator

Deàngelis.

SENATOE :eANGELIS:

%elle don*t tbink the Cbair bas zesponded to my objec-

tioa and also to ay desïre to havq tbe aoticn.-.tke proper

aotion precede tbis œotion. Senatcr Savickasg---and I agree

vith you: senakor savlckas, we bave ln fact done khis very

flequently but uikh Jeava. Ne have not gone directly to a

motion to discbarge Mltkout leave of the 'cd: ïirst. and I

would like to have a roll call on tbe wcticn to go to this

order of business.

P:ESIDING GETICE:I ISEXATOE DEMBZIO)

@ellv Senator Deàngelis, the Chair. ln fact. did ask and

pnt khe question to the meœberskip. Ite ln fact. .as car-

tied, leave vas qranted, but litb...we'll ke kappy to make an

accomwodation to you ande so, tbereforee Senatcr Savïckas. if

you in fact xould restate your Koticn. perbaps we could plo-

ceed.

SE;ZTOD 5âVICKâ5z

ïes. 1...1 would wove at this tiae that this Body gc to

the Crder of dotions.

PAESIDING QY:ICEBJ ISENATO; DE:u2I6)

All right. Senator Deânqelis.

SESATO: DeâSGELIS:

Does tbat wean weere qoing to consider aà; motions?

PBESIDIHG QFrICEBZ (SEKATOP DENBZIC)

. . .1 a/...I assume if ve go to t:e Otder of Hotioms. wee

in facte will take up those meœbers* requqst on aotions.

Senator zeângelis.

SENATO: Deâ5GEtISI

à funtber question, how many zotions do %: àave for dis-

charge?

PBESIDING O'YICEZZ IS:WATOB BE:UZI6)
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am told there are several. ke:ll 1Ty to get an ade-

quate count. There are six motions in writing. Senator

Deàaqelis.

SENATOE DeASGEtIS:

ïeake could the Secretar: very guickly indicate

w:icb..owbat tàose :otions are?

PBESIDIHG O'EICE;: (5E5àT09 2E5uZIC)

kelle-.wfranklyy we#re no4.-.weere not

discussing.--senator SaMickas.

SENATQP SJVICKASI

I asked specifically to go for this specifical piece of

legàslaticn...for kbis specifical order of buslness eor the

consideration of House Bill 375. not tc go into apy otber

order: to kring this piece of legislation cut to the special

order of business that 7as set 'for :ednefdayy June 27::,

whicà is the pollce collective bargaining lil: and to have

the firelen's bill heand at the sale tile. Eenatory I koov

you.-.you want to conluse the issue and brinq a lot Gï otàet

motions into play. Ihis isn't tbe purpose. It's onee single

issue to àe beard on tbe dake that .as set aside and tbe tile

set aside ïor hearing tbe police collective bargainlng. ke

vish to do tàat uitb tbe firemen's àill and thates Hcuse E1ll

375. and I ask tbat nule 5 be suspended and that the till be

placed on the Calendar on tbe Grder of Gpecia; crder cf Eusi-

ness for Wedoesday, Jene Q7tbv 1984, at 2:00 p.:.

PBESIDING OF'ICEB: (SESAIO: DENDZIC)

Senator Deàngelis. the Càair is prepazed tc procEed witb

the roll call. senatoc Deingelis.

SENàIOR 2eâ:GEIIS:

kell. Senator savickasy tbe Chair has indicated tbat a1l

wotions will be beard at this kime.

PEESIDING O'EIEEE: ISENAIQ: DEdBZIC)

Senator Savickas has moved tbat tbe takcr and Ccamerce

Commiktee be discharged of nouse Eill 275 aod tbak tbe
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bill-..the question is whether or nct tbe semate in fact uill

go to tbe Ozder of dctions. Those in favcr will...will vote

àye. Tbose opposed vill vote Hay. 1he vctizq is open. aave

all voted wbo visb? Bave all voted who w1sh2 :ave all voted

vho wish? Have all voted who wish? lake 1be recozd. cn

that questione tbe Ayes are 33# t:e Hays are 19. none voting

Present. %he senate does go to tàe Order of

dotions-..senator DeAngelis. Senator Ceângelis.

5::âTOn DeiNG:tlst

I would ask ;or a verification of 1he affiraatïve roll

call.

P9ESIDISG OEFICE:: ISEHAIOE D'BOZIC)

âll right. Xhe meakers will ke in tbfir seats. 1be

Secretary will call the...l assume. senator Deângelisw tbe

affiraatlve roll call7 Tbe Secretaty will call the affizsa-

tive roàl.

5EC9ETâ5Xz

The following vcted in the afïir/ativez Eeraan. Brucee

Buzbee, Chewe Ccllins. D'àrcoe Darrow. Davidsone Dauson.

Degnan, Dewuziog Eqan. Geo-Karise nall. eoàaberqe Jobns.

Jonese Jerepiah Joyce. Kellye Lechowicz. teake. luft,

Bacdonalde Harovitze Hedzae Hetscle sexàcuse. savickase

Saith. Vadalabenee Reâcbe Zitc. :I. President.

PBZSIDING O'FICE9: (SE5z%O9 DESBZI6)

senator Deàngelisy do you questlon the presenca of any

lember?

5EKâ10: EeANGELIS:

Senator iarovitz.

PBESIDIHG OJ'ICEEI (SEXATOB DESBZIC)

Is Senator Aarovitz on the flcor? Eenator Harovitz on

khe Floor? Strike his nawe. senatoc DeAnqelise do you...

SENATOE 2eA:6:tISz

Senator Jereœiah...

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (EENAIOB 2E:DzIC)
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Now senator Harovitz is on the Jloor. Eestcre his nape.

SESATO: EeA5G:1I5:

Is Jereaia: Joyce hiding behind Sangœeistel?

PRZSIDING OF/ICE:: ISEHAIOR tE;DZI6)

senator Jereziah Joyce. I aw told he is nct on tbe

roll--.ob. àe is? àl1 right, Senator Jereœiab Jcyce on

Floor? Senator Jeremia: Joyce on the 'lcot? strike his

nape.

5ENâTO5 EeàNG:tIS:

senator Dawson.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICED: ISEKAIO: 2E:DZIO)

Is Senator Dawson on the floorz Senator Jelewiah Jcyce

is on tbe Floor. âdd bis naae kack. senator Dawson on Ibe

Floor? Strike bis naae.

SEXATOR Deâ5GâLI5:

Senator Eavidson.

PBESIDING O':ICEBI (SENATOB 2Ed0ZI6)

Senator Davidson is in àis seak. z;à righte t:e

roll-..senator Deângelis, do #ou question t:e rresence of any

other meœber? à1l rigbte the rcll àaa been verified. 32

àyese 19 says, none voting Present. 1àe Senate---senator

Grotberge for vhat purpose do you azisez

SENATGR GECTEEBG:

I move we adjourn.

PBESIDING O;FICEE: (SENAIO: BE:uZI6)

Nell, on this questiony it#s 33 âyes, 19 'ays and none

votin: Pcesent. The Senate does go to tbe Qrder of :oticns.

0n the Order of Notions: Senakor Savickas--.senator Grotberge

for wbat purpose do ycu arise?

SEKAICB GSC%EZBG:

I aade a motion..-an undebatakle œotiom and I mçve tbat

t:e Senate of the Stake of Illinois adjourn.

PBESIDING OT'ICEP: (S:Xà1O2 ZEADZIC)

Al1 righte Senator Grotbelg has aoved that the Senate
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stand adlourned until Koaday. June khe 25th. Tkose in favor

*ill vote àye. Ibose opposed will vote Nay. 1he voting is

open. Have al1 voted vho w1sâ2 nave all voted who Misk?

Have all voted uào gish? Have all voted .:o xish? Iake the

record. On that qoestione the àyes aEe 2R. tbe says are 28.

none voting Present. %he motion fails. senatcr savickas on

the order of :otions.

S'NAIOB SAVICKâSZ

ïes. :r. President and meabGrs of the senate, 1 reneu py

Rotion to discharge 1he Committee on Iabor and ccmnerce frcm

furtber considelaticn of noase Bill 375 and tbat fqle 5 be

suspended and kbat the bill be placed on t:e Calendax on kbe

order of Special Glder of ausiness for Qednesdaye June 27::.

1984, at 2:00 p.a.

P:XSIDING OFFICABZ ISESATOE :E;uZIt)

A1l righte you've heard the aotion. Any...any discus-

sion? zll rightv thcse in favor signiéy ky sayéng zye.

Opposed Xay. Tbe zyes lave it. It4s sc ordered. Turt:er

potions?

SECBEXAîïZ

No...

P9ESIDIHG O'FICED: (5E5àTO: DEKDZIC)

eurtber business to coœe before the Senate? Senator

gruce.

SEXATOE 'EUC'Z

làank yoq. @hile wedre on tbe Ozder of 'otionsy ; have

one up tbere Ild likm to go t:roush.

PBESIDING Or.fICE:: l5E5;10B CE/DZI6)

ke are cn that oldet of business.

SENATCR EEBCE:

ànd kefore you go off of it. I bave cne J:d like to con-

sider.

P'ESIDIXG OFFICE9Z (SESA%OP DEXDZIG)

Al1 righky Senator Erucey state your acticn.
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SENATC; EEUCEZ

I have filed a poticn witb the Eecretazy cf the senate on

a bill tùat *as inadveztently not passed out of ccmmittee

after a substantial a.ount of debatey Eouze 2ill 2838. whicb

is a bill wbicb deals vitb khe disakility deterwinatlons ky

the departaent in t:e State of Iilincis. senator Eavidson

has an awendrent tbat I have agreed to cn that particular

piece of legislation. ge have had a...a good deal o; discus-

sion and debate. That bill is not goinq ào pass in its

present form. but I kelieve tbat it vould 1e leneflcial to

all involved if ve could disckarge the cowwittee and bave it

placed on the Calendar on the order of JDd geading and have

it read a second time today and advance tc 3rd vith +àe

understanding if tbece are any alend/entsv xe giil brinq

those back and put on.x-on Monday.

PBESIDIHG OFFICE:: 45:5:108 C::uZI6)

àll rigktv youlve keard the zotion. âmy discussion?

Genator Eocà. Senatcr Eock.

5ENz10B B6CKI

T:ank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

senate. I rise in opposition to tâls œction and to

càaracterize tbe actions of the Executive Coaœittee as soae-

hov inadvertenke I think is a...a œisnoRer. Ihere vas a

great deal of testimony and ik was felt-..and it was--.as a

natter of facte not my inadvertence tbat tbis was shot dcwn.

The fact of the latter is: thak the pazsage cf tbis law is

liable to jeopardize tbe entire prcgraa. Ghere is leqis-

latiol currently pendin: in the Conqress of tàe united

states. the passage of House Pill 2028 uculd. Gn tbe opinion

of the Department of âehabilitation services. put Qs out of

compliance xith the Federal law ande therefore. bave tbe

Fedls take back tbe programe wbick is just ezactly tbe oppo-

site of wbat we all want. 1...1 tbink tlâf legésàatione

franklye was i1l ccnceived and I think tbe cc/aittee did the
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rigbt tbing and I t:ink we ought to leave tbere.

PBESIDIHG Q':ICERI ISEKATOB CEAUZIC)

Further discussion; Senator EaNidson.

SEAàTO: DA7'IDSCHZ

Kr. Presidentv I respectfolly ask fcr a Repub-

lican...caucus nou. iamediatelye in...I lean. excuse meg in

Kinority teader Pbilif's tffice.

PE:5ID15G O'FICEB: 4S1l1A%0E CE'UZIC)

Ik's alxays in ordez. Fot...ào% lonq vil: ycu te? Do

you have any idea. Senator Davidsco:

S'XATOR tAV1:50NI

âwbile.

PPESIDING OF;ICEZ: (SEHàTGE 2E::ZI6)

All righte the... tbe Senate v1ll...uill stand...tbe

senate will.a-senakor z'àrcov for what purposE do you arise?

55:âTOB 2'àEC6:

Idve got a motior om file. too. I want to àave beard

before.-.before they go to a caucus. I want to kave my motion

read.

P:ESIDING OTFICEEI (SESATOB DE:ëZIC)

à caucus is algays ln order. Ihe-.osenate .w1ll stand in

necess for thirty mimutes.

EECESS

AFTEE BEE:55

PSESIDEHT:

:be seoate vill coae ko ordex. ât tbe tile tbE caucus

gas requested, Senakcr Bruce bad tàe Floor. Eenator Bruce.

5EXàTO5 E5DC::

Thank youe :r. Eresident. Before ; ?as sc rudely inter-

rupted: we were discussing a motione but ât appears that

the-..tâe will of Body is that we do nct ptcceed vith t:e

Order of iotionse and foE tbat purposeg I voqld aove tbat ue

adjourn Qntil the hour of ten o4clock on scnday.

P:ESIDESII
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ïoufve beard khe zotion. âll in fagcr say zye. Al1

ogposed. The Ayes .have it. Tbe Senate stands adjourned
until donday. Have a happy and safe weekend.


